
Sign seen on a wheel chair operated by a young
tnink'"~l resident at Wayne C~re Center

"I'm Not A Dirty Old Man! I'm Just A Sexy Senior
Citizen."

ROCI\'A''N"l:r'ROLLSin'9lng star Conrad Birdie, played hy
Doug Temme (lap), looks down on 'manager Albert

__ p!':J~f2Qn (Mark CramE;r) as he sings duriFla--.9.~~_

rehearsals of the Wayne High Schoorprodl:'etion of- "Bye
Bye Birdie" The play wilf be presEi'nfed at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday at the high school's lecture hall. Reserve
licksls, $150 for adults and $1. for students, may ·be
purchased af the high 5chool. Looking on during fhe
practice are,casl members Marjie Lundstrom, right, and
Mary Shufelt. '

If There's A Will",

138508,

Koester Fund
Tops'$14,OOO

Busses to Return
To No,.,." 01 Times

Students who ride busses in
the Wayne-Carroll school sysfem

--------wi11"'Eeable to get in a few more
minutes ot sleep each morning
starling Monday, reports- super
intendent FranCIS Haun .

Haun sa'id the busses will
return to their normal schedules
after severa~ w~.e~?_ of rlJnnlQ9_

mlnU es late~use of
daylight savings time

Publl~hed Ever)' Monday and Thursday al
114 Mam. W3ynt'. Nebraska 68787

flEBR. STP,Tf,1I15TQ::IC i.~

'1500"RSTl\f,ET
'-"""~-~-'~'·UI.COLN,'NEBR.

Q~CK-fta~s
rrolTSchOol

,
where thL'Y-:r!laJf---90c buJ lJ .may
be to Grand Island or ·some
other spot -in Nebraska, ThE!Y
aren't limited t? the Cornh,usker
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N.RQ Speo~Et~,: Y'le Cc;Jn't Go On Abusing the Land
'By NO~V!~ ,HANSEN streams and lakes, :>tOp rivers and minimum' f11la~e, planting trees t~ ~on- State College's Val Peterson, former He said the Midwest mjJde great fo, make a li"log off .the' ia~d f(l!r ~'any

. Landowners In Nebraska ca'~'t continue .. ~t.ream~, from floodIng,. and i}top wasting Irol, erosion, arid working with communi· governor of Nebraska and U. S. ambas- strides in the fiel,d of conservation of years to com,e, he pointed out.
, de!'>!royrrig-the lantf IIke.:'hey fl9ve dur'in!!, undergr?und, water resources. . _ t~e5 t~e'bU~}~t~es:~~o'r~~~ovrde:p r~u:re~~'~: sado~to Finland and Denmark. natural- .resources by- harnassing the, - Receiving .awards during the evening

:Z~:1~~ l~r::~a;sg~n;~:;i~n~o~~t~:r~n~'--:~;~::~~='~a~dtw~~I~ncl~~~hf~~t~e~~~:~ facll'iUes for al!.Nebraskans, he sal~f. dOi~~\~r~~:n~~n~~'"d~a~h~et~~~~~:~'- ~~~~:~t~;v::~~r;t~it~~t;,e~~~~e~~~ri~~ ;~~~~v~:~;a~~s~:~:~e;, :~~r~:n~o~~~
Hvfng from. . . . show How Nebraskans have'wasted their Oltm8ns emphas'ized that, farmers distinguished profe~sor of political sci· IS pra-ctlci!d on every acr-l"""or land th field, of conservation du... ing 1973, The

~'l think WS tI,rrie ~! five up· to au... n~.tur'aJ .. r~sour'c"es and while showing should be giving mO...e and more co'nsld· ence and political.affaJr's at WSc. state / • ( In e families and owners ...ecelved large aerial
obligations as Christians. .we ~!l.n;L.9ci _ .s.lides - depiCting" ex~ctf~ ,;Nhat hap~ns eraf'ion t~ mlni:mum tlllage,fa-rm,lng. Americans are Way ahead .of everybody That may entaIl spending some of ou... c9'or' photographs of their farms,

-on_...abJJ.sln-9-Jhe l~n-2.,_'.'_' the~nerar~~-when we destroy the.land,- . Fa....mers. carn ~_U~~(:t.t1!_9.Q__ 0Y.!!.. __.!lnd e!!~_i_n the.world a~' flk as farming !arge own money now, that the federal govern. Among' those honored were Mr. and
manager 01 ,the [JOo"?"e...._ E,lgFiOm .".latijrai -------a-ut-mrcttsu-patntect-a-brtght--p-i-ctt;rr-e-by-..,-.o-ver.:.Jhelc.Jlfk~5.:.J.lOW.J~t.!Y.~1. £Q.~~~. a....e fracts of land Is :con.cerned, he said., buf ment is withdrawing tram this area....he_~Nl.J:~:._~!!J}~I1]_._Eenskeot rura.l Ho~kins. ,-
Rcsol,lrc:e-s DlstrfcftOTd a'group of ,nearly polntlng out some of the things which so high and I,he energy,<;:risis Is r1"Jj~ '-'we--:-a-re-not--neal'l-y-'as-"909d~aLfarming .:;aid, but We are going to have to do it If Fenske, who now has about eighfmilesOf
300 du ... ing. the district's annual awards farmers have done and can continue to everybody aware of the need for con· small ple.ces' of land year after year' ",:e hope to keep our farm, land produc. terraces on his .ferm near Hoskins, was
I:{anql,let at Wayne State College MondilY do to make sure the 'land Is--as .,vell/able servation, he said. without destroy.ing the land. The Euro· five. interested in minimum tillage before it
night . and productrve for 'heir grandchildren as The LaWN Elkhorn NRD Is using as Its peans, who have bj?en farming some plots Owners and.farme...s of the Ja.nd should became a popula... idea among conserva.

Steve Oltmans 01 Norfu«e-~painted- a-- It was years ago. _. . __ ,_ motto ':TiU Less, Save More" in' an effort of land for thousan-ds of years, are doing be willing to spend money fa accqmplish !ionists., He went so far as making his
dark picture for farmers in lhe state- if Farmers can stop the destruction anne- to plomo1e the Idea Df minimum 'tmage" a much better job.in using the land over this goal be-eause this is their home and own minimum tillage equipment befo...e It
they don't 'hall wind and wafer erosion, land by maintaining waterways In their' amon.9-.Ja...mers, he told the group,' and over and still retaining its pro they and their childre.n are going' to have became available on the market.
keep feedlot runoff from entering our fields, using con·tour farming, using Also speaking to the gr,oup was Wayne duetivity, he noted. See SPEAKER, page 7. /

It dIdn't t,llee long for Mrs
Irma Utecht ·to get out the road
map<, In search. of a v'r1catio'n
spO'l .1f1er she I('rlrned she wac)

free Vacation Handy
c ForV-ogaooAdWinn'er

Francis Haun, superintendent buJ conlTnued drops"m" enrol aun'. Thai \50 more than tWice 33 nexl,year and 10,25 during the
_0' ----e:t.--=----thc.-~t.u:2!:l_....::...~h..Q..o.Lment _il!.._ Carroll and 'unprom'15 the amount an architectural 197$,76 school ,year, he' said.

sy~t('m, fold a group 01 CarroIT inC! -projec~'-ur-----cnro 3-S-----·~-maji}r What the .enrollment ...will dJ,!
.dUd H'>ldents Tuesday night trom that.area.have changed His remodeling proiect would cost -----aiIe~ 'ihdi'i5 difficult---ropredic!,

~.!:l.!!. ......QU1d LC..C..O.m..me- re mInd The firm earlier this: year told according to Haun, buf trends
mnde!lnq the'Carroll school jf he "I'm not, io... th'at (a "new the board it would cost'approx across the country have been
w~k(!d his. opinIOn .by the school) If I were the manager Imately $43,000 to remodel the toward continued population
'5Chool board (o! the '5chool dJslricl), I'd Carroll school and as much as drops in rural areas.

Haur) made Ihe comment dur rf:(ommend remodeling," he 5209.000 t9 replace it with a new He emphasized" that schools
_.__i.I19- __tf),e".~Qf.JJ.oJL9L.tY"Q._mg5'.I.mgs said when an area resident building offe... ing equal space s-hould be operated for. the

'at Carroll aimed at ga!hering ilsked his professional opin-;;)n Spending that much on ...e benefit of children "The...e's no -T-Ae·-OtH'l-A-y· -K-oo:;.t-er----f--lJ-M__~:~~~-:~,~~~o~; :):~~~~~r-;;::;~:~':~~~njgng w~!.~'-~~~~\~~~ : .~~~~;~orn the b~~n~~~l ~tcoh~ll~r~~~ passed the $14,000 mark, reports

that parI of the dislrict wanl er a 'TIe'll one should be buill or minimum of 10 years and pos Any other reason is wrong ~r:\·e1~~~r. of Allen's- ·Seeur·ity

'done With !hc ",chool 'lihether studenls should be bus· sibly 20 years, lhe architeclural When we lose sight of what's Grand Prolze More donations are expected
Men;" than 100 pNson" .,1tl~d.~~e firm laid the board. good for kids, we have lost sight when the Allen American Legion

cd the IW{l mectl~qs, about 90 of Attending ~eeting'WTTh--B~'~membqrShaYe""been at what's righl " ..In.. _'.Bucks' tabula!es income from Satur
them, turning oul for Mondily H,lun lIIere school board ~em thinking about and discussing Haun spiked rumors that the _ day's pancake feed. Pad of the
night '" me(~tlng and ,lboul ,10 ber" MorrfS Sandahl and Mdton what 10 do with the school al School board IS p!anning-fo ctuse proceeds will go foward buying
taking In TuC's~ay nighl,'<; meet o."(ono;,, bo!·h 0,1 the Ca ...rol! area Carroll for sev~ral months. and -the Carroll school. W th $350 new baseball uniforms and the
mg Both meetmgs Werl' held f.n Haun explained to Ihe grQup las! yeilr the problem was listed "I do not know of any plans to or -f'est will go 10 help pay for the
the Carroll school, which fS. that there fS mo_ney available m by Hpun as one of the most close the Carroll school," he Wayne area shoppers have an 14 year oid's estimated $25,000
being used this yCclr for students a s,nklng .fund. to pay for Imporlanl ones-f':s'Cl'tl'g the bodn:f ;S4i~_ "Over the years_. you:,,_e opportunity -to win"S3So--in ·thTS hospitalization a-AG-- operation

_.__ill grades one through four rem,odelmg If the school. board The board earlie... this month had very good represenlaho~"_we{'-k.'-S_Bll:lb.drly__~~cks drawing cost lor a bone marrow trans
Haun lold the group that a agrees that Should b-e done. agreed fo hold the informal (on the board) from the Carroll m Wayne '-_.""-_.... --~ptem+-,-..-·,-,,--_··_,------fl__

ye<Ir ,1go he was giVing (onsld _ The -!und (urr~n'ly contains meetings al Carroll to gef a area, They (area board ~er:'. Th,)t's the value of the cou On March 30 Mr. and Mrs
°erahon:to building a new school. _dbol!t .. ~aefp()Q, accor.qi'lQ .!~~~.b£lt~r i'Clea of whal __ r:esideflts ..9~ _ber~) car~y !our s!ory ba k ~.. pons which will be given away LeRoy Dietz, fo ...mer Allen resi

the area want fo do with-the' ;::n~:a
n

:
t
:: profes~lonal .. tonIght (Thursday) if a shopper dents, witt-sponsor a ,soup s.up·

school ' is- pre5ent in one at the parti per and bake sale af th'e FIr.Sf
One thing many 01 fhose cipa-ting firms with a blrthday- ----\;J-fH~ed-·M-@..t.A-od__i__s__I-_C_h_~-.fft_-

residents 'want is to keep the I:ncoming Frosh- ma1c-hi-nq -the.. date _!=Ir:a~n at Nr.trfol"k from. 5 to 7:30 p.m., WIth
s-c:hool in operation, several pe.... random e-artrerc----fhe d<rte='whr~ee·- "f'lroceeds gomg to the Koester
.s.ons r::o:ra: H~!m_alfd 'lie IWD ~ I' ~t·=---~c.ed...irL.a!1the firms at lund.. -
board members Tuesday night. I""\r-e fl-V-tf-':fU-· 0 8: IS Ihis evening------ -- Also· pla~ned IS a-slave--s-ale...to-

;~~~~a:~~e=e~:,~rtedIY Tuesday Meet w:e::SPr;~~5iu~Ps$~:0fr~:al~:; ~eut~t:ege~a~~e~~eofl'!~e~:~:-
Haun said he is in favor of All eighth grade students who there was no grand prize winner chapter Fr'iday. at the high

remodeling the sc~~.. but he will be ente'ring Wayne High in last Thursday's drawing school. That Will lollow the
lol~ t~e ~roup lloIl3t continued School as freshmen next fall are There was a consolalion win FHA's annual polio be,nefit bas

anywhere.,in the Uniled__S1ales.. u - .-.-----.- , -'-A-ow.e.ver,.Hltl~8.oger Lentz ketball game a17:30 p.m

,-
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What's Up?
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Wash &

$8000

tour alone of the maior cities 10

Nebraska
The April IS mee'm9 wll] be at

8 p m with Mrs. Sandy Bennett ~

Guest Speaker

Is Lee Sherry
Guesf speaker at the Monday

afternoon meeting 01, the Acme
Club was Lee Sherry. Miss
Sherry told o-l her work with the
Pea'ce Corps and had on dh,play
many articles hrought with her
from Venezuela

The -group mel in the home of
Mrs K. N. Parke with 15 mem
bers. A don.!l11Q,O. waf> mad!> Ju
the Nebraska Children's Home
lor Easter eggs, a contribution
the club has made annually I'or
OVN forty years

The next A,cme meeting will
be- a guest day luncheon at Les'
Steak House on April I

14 Atfend Meeting Of Monday Mrs. Club
Fourtcen members attended

the Monday Mrs. Home Exten
SlOn Club meeting Monday
evening In the home of·' Mrs.
Evan Bennett Guests,were Mrs
Jay O'Leary and Mrs. Bob
Jordan.

Roll call' was answered with a
plant and bulb exchange, The
lesson oR' wall coverings was
presented by Mrs Darrell
Moore Plans were made to vjsit
the House 01 Cr.ealions at Pen
der and, ,during June. to take a

Sand

. Winside High School Alumni officers met in the Lester
Grubbs home, Winside, Thursday evening to make plans
for the 1974 reunion. The event, 10 honor all classes
graduating in years ending in four, will be held May 25 at
the Winside city auditorium.

Trinity', Lvtheran Church Women will serlle the meal. A
dance wIll follow the banquet.

One chairman will be appointed Irom each class to
notify other class members

More plans will be made at the May Ii meeting.

Reunion Plans UfiClerwoy

lamiliar hymns' such as "Hal·

,~~~~a~. ::t:~sean/~~~o:~~er~~
solos, duels and trio numbers

Director is Clarence Johnsen
of Lavrel. The Rev. Robert,
Neben ot Laurel is narrator and
the ,Re\l. Doug Potter or Laurel
Is organist.

Norvin Hansen
News Edi-tor

Jim Marsh
usmess nager

The Allen High School music
department, under the direction
of Lorna Stamp, will present a
pops concert at th"e school
auditorium Tuesday

Allen High Schedules

PopsConcert Tuesday

A 50·voice choir, comprised of
residents from LaureL Concord
and Dixon, will present an
Easter Cantata during Good
Friday serllices to be held in
Laurel and Concord this year.

The April 12 service's are
scheduled for 2:30 p ..m. at the
Laurel United Methodist Chvrch

..and 11. P~I'!l. __~t. Ihe_ Co~c_ordia
lutheran Church, COncord -

The cantata, depicting the last
days 01 Christ's lite, will Inclu.~e

Cantata To Be Presented

In-Laurel and Concord

Ron T._--Oai¥......ex1enfJ.<m.ld.!J:!l!L._"Com.~ation 'Skills that
. life specialist from the Unlver. Really Make a Diflerence-.";'·"-<-·
sit I' of Nebraska-Lincoln,' will In recent months Dr. Daly has
appear af a community wide addressed many youth and adult
meeting to be held Thursday, groups in Northeast Nebraska
March 2B, at the Dixon city The meeting, to begin at B
auditorium p.m., is open to the public,

Dr. Daly's talk, which is according to Mrs. Derald Rice,
geared to adult interests, will be secretary ot St. Anne's Altar

Society. The Altar Society,
which is sponsoring the meeting,
will serve coffee and cookies.

Stuthman and Fred Koehlmoos
.r;f Pilger and Ernst Stuthman of
Norfolk

Mrs. Herman Luschen baked
the cake which was cut and
served by Mrs.. Clara Stunkel of
Norfolk, Mrs, ClarenCE! StradlQy
of Norfolk, Mrs, Henry Stu·fh.
man and Mrs. Ted Reeg Jr. of
Pilger. served the lun,ch, as!?ist
ed by Mrs. Arthur Dreyer

Guests were registered from
'Y'Jgoslavia: EciJador, South
America:' Lincoln-, Omaha r West

, Point, Wisner, Pilger, Nor/olk,
-Hoskins, Wil').side-a.!1d Wayne/

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
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SUBSCRIPTIQH RATES
In ~ayne," Pierce Cedar. Di.Xon . Thurston. Cuming_ Stanfon
and Madlson'Counties: $7.50 per year, .':6.00 for 511' months,
$4.25 for t!)ree months, Oufside. ~~n~!e.s.otltnJ_iOf)ld: S8;~.;.r:'" 17.00 fOt" slil:,month!$, 5S.7S .for ·three-months. Single cQpI~

Nels~nsMark25th
Friends and relatives of Mr

and Mrs. Ivil Nelson 01 rural
Wayne gathered at 'he WO'man's
Club rooms in Wayne March 9 to·
help the couple mark their' silver
wedding anniversary

The social evening was hosted
by the couple's son, L~/Ie Nelson
01 Lincoln.

Cards' served for entertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs.
Elsie Tiefgen of Wisner, Mrs
Arthur: Dreye'r'o~ Norfolk~Henry

Senior ~ecitarGl\Ten
Diane Wacht,er Brand, daugh.

ter of Mr. -an? .Mrs. leRoy
Wachter of H,bskin's,. and a
n;usic ITliijdr at;fne UniversIty of
Nebraska'cUneoln, presented her
senior piano recital at the Kim
ball Recital Hall in·Uncoln last
month.

Her preseJ'\lation earned her a
standing olla"ion from tre au·
dience of university music stu
dents, relatives and' friends.

Mrs, Brand, a piano student of
Dr. Thomas Fritz, will receille
her degree i,:, music in May.

Egg Hunt Set
The Easter egg hunl fa\

> laurel youngsters, sponSored
annually bYffi~moe'r
of Corrymerce. has been set for'
Saturdcl y, April 6 at fhe Lion"s

;:::~~:r~ilf~6rs~~,~tnf,
school gymnasium- beQinnln~faT-
1:30 p.m.

J~

Emma Hic:ksriosTess
~;g;:~;~~;,so;~:t ;.~~~:, 01 Officers, Chosen Thursday Night - To Monday Pitch Club
Antony Garlick, wh-o will play New officers, elected ai the dent in charge of memcersiilp, meu'S'hd,.,3"wePe'kfchw'.'Ch'UMb,m,.eEmmbm",.S Sen Is Boulized
'R!:jOlcf:', In thE' La-m\:::: on the Thur~day eve.ning meeting of Cher-yl Hall, secretary and Mrs • r

new Schllck~r organ, the AmerIcan Association of Nancy Jo Powe.rs, treasurer Hicks, Prizes at cards wenf to Baptismal services for Jason
5-o10Jsls will, b€', Syr-FI.ft T~u-b-'I~-Um7ersttrWcrrmm--iA-A--\;;l--W} are Tb'L2.~~u? ~e.t at the Black Mrs. Julia Haas and Mrs. Harry Wesley Paulsen, son of Mr. and

of Randolph, soprano. (Indy Mrs Jane O'Leary, president: Knight LOl.inge-w-r-tj,.-Ma-xlne..-...~kner Mr$~.Il1n---Pa\tl-$'t'n-6r-----mr-n:-
HaaSe.{.lf Denison.. la.,cQfllr.allo, Mrs. Becky Wilson, vice presi. Robbins as gu.est speaker f_ NeXt meeting will be at 2 p.m. dolph, were held Sunday at St,
Tim Shar~r at Wayne, te~or, dent in charge 0(' prog'rams; The Norfolk branch 'of th~ on' April 1 with Mrs. Haas, • Paul's Lutheran -Churth, Car-

~:n~ ~;i:~r:ransen of Harting Mrs Cathy Rehm, 'Jice pres,· :~~~i~~~'a~~~~:~:t~~edw~~ .Marriau.p A...n. n._O.U.. nc_'.pd rO~h R G Id....G.o-t b
supper, - A fIIm---.nm:-----pMel- -d-i':.- ,., - - Ofna:fed~~Sp-0~~:S ~re ~ir- ~

. "Th I t f ' Mr. and Mrs. Neilson P •
.~if!~I~l-~n- -Ch1Id~~-~'; :Tii'~~ 'Burke -o'-OIfs~a.:-an pa~il~~~/~~e~t~~~~~~li~I~~-;:;-
~t~~meeting ~~gneceOf'h~h;i~n'd~~9~:~: home 1'0 honor the event wer,e

.L-ill.!@:~nn Burke, to Ntark Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meyer arid
Ste\len Weffrief;s;on..·'Ot-M:~· R~~_ ..aru:L_Mc.s--E~Aa' -Mflltgan .

Sgl. and Mrs. Ernest Well ~a~::;~nr:'M:s"dL~~s'J~n:t~~
;~n~f t;:~~7;c';; i~h~a~~~~: of Carroll.

taches, La., where the IJl[[£~[§~@~~f@lI@)J~iWi~~g]Jl!g)j@lli@]~!@~I@~~~~g]Jl!g)j@lli@]~!@~I@~
couple-is -a-t'-hom-e:--~

·-~m~"',-"_4-_---I-I!!i/f

granddaughter of Mrs.
George Bartels of Wayne,

--gr..aduated from Wayne
HI~~ SchoOl in 1911.-- -~--

..
Tl-IE'.K'ORDSMEN~. WhO'will~~;n Wa~f~d M.a~-'17---:i-rlCt~'ae(ITrom' iertl RlcFiiird-
Smifh, Ma"c Hiat't, J~mes Elder, Kenny Capps., Dave Shoemaker""and former WaynE\
rE:>sidenf, Dave Ratzlaff

The Theopliilus Church is ser·
'led -by the Rev. George Francis.

Recognition
-Grvefrror--~

Long Service

IJ~~ Streef Wayne, NebrasklL6arSL PhOni37S.2600

=9f~=='-=:::":=j.\1nafE~H9~tM~lf':(£fI1~~t:t.======1l=~~: 'shed in 18'15;-a----n-ewspaper··-pubfjS~-~~;=--=
by----a-nd----'fhttnda-y -~e~-$,:pLbQll~i, by Wayne Herald

Publishing Company, Inc., J. AFan Cramer:-President; entered
i.~.the_.p-ost ~fice ~t Wayne, Nebraska 687B7. 2nd'c1ass postage

I y,'" -- --- - '--.":'-- . '- - ,,- ..------- '" .,.-.--

'J€ Wayne State College can
cert choir and madrigal s'lnger",.
Uricter the direction of Dr Cor
nell. Runeslad, will honor twen
tieth century' writer of choral
music, Benjamin Britten, at a
spring concert to be held Sunday

,afternoon:

The' 3, p.m. program, 'to be
presented aJ the W$C Ramsey
Theater, is open to the' pubtic

"Too offen," said Or Rune
$lad "mUSical tributes are ren
dr:-r--cd--po<;-jhtJmD~y:-Wc-'JJan~d~--~r--c"'rT"
to make the ge·sfurli. now'

The ail Britten program was
conceived crs a tribute to the
composer's 'bIrthday
who '-/jilS 60 on Nov 'l2,
recovenng from open-heart sur THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1974

qe;'~~~~n~r~in~~rt:7fi"C:b~e --+-Hlmrlf,m"'arc-Hu~~=~~d, ~~r~;:~, ~a;s~~ J. JO_+Lffi~
St Paul's LeW Esther Circle, 2 ·p.m
Senior Citizen's Center library hour, 2 p.m
Theophlll1:S Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, MARCH 22,1974
"'Bye Bye Birdie," Wayne High School, B p.m.

~ '1JK,-'Ed-Mey-el' -ho~, "B p.m.

5t Paul's LCW fellowship supper Children participating in the Ten at Meeting
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Wo_man's Club rooms,·2 hunt will be di\lided into four

p,rn groups: we.school, kindergarlen- World War I Barracks and
SATUROA Y, MARCH 23, 1974 throu'gh second grades, third Auxiliary members met at. the

- - . 'O~~ing- Sunda;momlrl~(se'rV- -~e" .Bye_ ~-d~T':"WD¥tle-HigtLSchool lectur:e. haiL 8 p.rn.... -aoo-f-oudh....gr.ades.aruLfjfjh and_ .v~!~ <;:~'?.!? Monday e_veni~g wI,th

;~::th~~'~t~.h,~;~;;~M~~~~~~i ~:;n~O'N~~C~~~:~~~~:~i~i;.;;:-------- .- 'i~';jd:~0g9SWN1be-=ty$~~;:;.E::E
=--=-~"·gf,.o'i-F~":!!c~ne~'-~.~Mi'i·~,,i".'kF~,sc:'ih;f;e;",;;,e;"'lj7.,e",+'4_-£r;_7""·---w5-f-.p.j.~f.arilrm.ope'n IQ public, 3:30 p.m'~-r="9b.-9'"'",W",,,~p,,,ped~in foil. Prizes will John Cro;skurth was hostess.

recerttly ,(1i1er---Sery.ing-aS--.&ccre- __Wor_Ld _WnC_l__ Barrac_~s ~:Bnd-- A-vxHia-r-y, Di-&tr1'ct· IV-' --... ..!ho~-"gathering Mrs. Charles Sieckman, Auxi·
~s.ur-&-o(the....Tbe.9---P,b.jJu~ convention. Norfork - - -- the mosf eggs 'ancf'ftdtrose viho-·'-=-tf~i!l--.:i::f'laH'-rt\cfn;

_~Chv[cti Sunday school for 43 ':,-- -MoNU'Ay,'MAREH-l~T1'l-l4. find ~peciallY c~lored eggs. read an article, "Our_Bag
years. -~_.--~ --C-ro-ccr-lo:+,c 6 91:):3 (liJl; g I" m , _.- Ram date will be-Salur.d9..Y' ForC'Jer:'

Mmer-va Dub, Mrs, Gordon Nuernberger, 2 p.m - April f3:---'--9ovg--Potter i_s c_hilir _ - As OfAprn-~-""-l1-~ -'rT
A special vocal number, 5t Paur.s LC~ Ruth C~r:le, 8 p.m man of the event this year. be9fn-TheT?··-me-etih-gs--at-----S-.p..rn. __

~~~~~~~dn~~~~~'~~~~~h~~:- ·fit·I~~flT~7~~c:6X~~~~U[t~~:~~-m~ting.--- ·~-::-lT"iH~.r-EI:-~.lWllnA'.Y1NrIl.. (l__E~_:.lHlIEEl'R~·]A!((L:rDr·-~_jt-----ttlt~ltiiii~il~I'It==
nar:{r.:--:·~poem;-'WFftten-----ftS- 7- -----Bidnr-b.LCJ1LbL Mr.5. Werner Janke Serv~~~ N~.~~ast Neb!aska's G"~!I.!~F-~rmi.ng Area

------.1rlbute to Mrs, Fischer by Mrs, _JE Club-, Mrs.lda.'::,iyers--··- -.- No. 80 ,,- -.,'~---jf,!1-----+k:':'I"Q--=
Georg~_Er'al1.c.i5.,--~iQs_.(eE_d_,@r._ SJ. _'Y'-ar/~ Guild. school hall, 8 p.~ -.·.Th... U.·.'_Sd.··'.-.•.-.'..._-.I...'·w-P,f!~Z'~G-'-\

;In.g Hie servJt~~fI~gt- ;:--wayn~_-Eo-~y HfS-lorjcal-Soci.e-ly:..."cdLihfy::-c_ou-rtflouSe;--Tp.-rh ,. rUT n
apr '<:'ciation was presented by - WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21,1974 March 21, 'NE.WSPAPER'

_;v~rns:(orSnc~~~1 ~~:ne:;:.tendent ~~:~~~~~~iY, 2 p.m. ,1974 \ ,..}·~.7~,!,-1__----.fi~ --!-~""'~~~
THURSDAY, MARCH 28--:l9'74

Grace Lutheran Walther League slave auction



FiffeEm children from Sf. 'Mary"s Cath·
ollc, School in Wayne,.are I.earnlng what
Mark Twain knew woen he S'aid that t.he
b~st way to cheer you'rsel( up is'to cheer
soml'!body else up.

An " "dult dlvison of the Volunteer
Service Corps also is being reorganized
at the center, and Indivldual5 interested
in .the program -ar--e-invlted 10 one of two
brIefing sessions scheduled today
(Thursday) at 2;30 p.m. at the center's

• " .". . ,,_ / '. The Wayne (~ebr.) Her~ld" Thursday, March 21::i914

Volunt'e~... Seryice COfpsCheers Resi-dents At Wayne ~a're.Center '
BY,SAN'DRA B"RE~T)~R'EUTZ' dini-rig·,'roon]. ,,;(:-,: ", • re~ords. '- " .' Cage hopes that some specIal ne,eas can .gr.ou~s 'eire concern\n~: themselves' with and, most imP,Orta~t".re.!reshments,a'll

Other young people who wish to ioin Thanks to a volunteer, one resIdent .W~II be met 1hrough the :Jolunteer program. working out their own solutions to provided by the viSiting groups.
·.the corps ~~ould contact. Mrs. Cage, be a.ble to have-. poetry, Which she· has On~ resident, for instance,. speaks.little eXi~tlng problems,. and have already The Wayne Senior' Citizen's Center

.. Corps 'members .visit residents at· earned a~ound In her. head for many Engllsl"), and Mr5. Cage hopes a Germa~. deCided to s~t up a reading nook in the 'Bobbles and Bubblettes kitchen ba~d
r~gul,arly 5cl:\eduled times" worked'out to ,years, wrrtten down-at last. speaking volunteer can be, found. Stili. lounge area of the center. visits regularly, and some of the center
best suit indrv!duals Involved. Volunteers Anotheti volunteer may be sen,t out to __ another resident i~~deaf·.and:~umb and ~ Tile center .subscrlbes to some lafl'ge residents take ad....a.ntage, of the free
wo~k wit.h thf sa,me residents on .each of .purchase stamps and stop for ice cream apparently unta':ll!lar With Sign langu· print and ~alklng book services, but can transporiation provided fa the downtown
theIr viSits. cones on the way back. . age. use donatIOns. of books and current Senior CWzen's Center where activities

fr:~Ut~~' ~~;:c~a~ :~ht:al~~~~e~~~~;: Alth~U9h .some' resldeJjls at first reo ,- .Ba~icaIIY, the volunteer:s job is to be a - "We could use a "few lO-point pitch m~ga1inesfO:haH kinds for the nook. are scheduled daily.

of the youth division of the Volunteer spondea to the Idea of,'chlldren' paying ne~,' . ' . plaYer5, too," she say~. mu~~,e a~d t:ei~t~~~c~:s~~~: ';~s:~;~} ".We ~oPe to be able to meet the
Servlc;:.e t;:orps which i's sponsored by the them regular VISits with "011, I don't Training for the corps-Js-tirief, !=onsist For the most pad though, the needs memories' -brought to mind, Hearin . a re~ldent 5 personal needs for companion-
American .N4rslng Home Assocj",tlon. want to be bothered," Mrs Ca~.ing.....Qf~~~~otedto pn~lples are more basIc. march record one da got residims ship .and self esteem," said Mrs. Cage of
The young people work with Jacque Ihat it is more common now.-to hear such of communlcahn!1 With the resldenf~----------r-trey--T"t€'eG----6_1at~nder loving ,involved in rem~niscing ~bout circuses her lob and the Volunteer Seqlice Corps
Cage, program ··'d1rnctor-Cff.TneC;w;;:a"'y~ne~~t"'h"',n"'gS"as~he;:;-are those kids coming undersfandlng .the p~oblems of .aglng care," says Mrs. '(age. "some-o,-itre--·---·...'We--may ~'Xperiment with smells pro~:..~_~._..
Care Centre, to provide trlendst'llp to back?" . Alfhou'gh saltsfa.ctlon of helping others residenls have ne'l'.er had visitors_',' next," said Mrs. Cage. ---·Ai:t-ore:t.ng·:::tci··QeA-··Barry, presiden.t of

" (/?,sldenfs there. The students spene! about What does a volunteer - Service Corps IS t~e. most eVIdent reward of' th,!~ Mrs, Cage, wh~. received her BA in Centre residents. enjoy individual vlsi. the Ame~lcan Nursing Home Association,
twq hours~ a week with the residents of member do? _p.rp9"~am, lh_ere_ are of!lersL ,_M~<;;~--s-eE-i--a+----etl-itr-e-ironrAri70.naS.tate Un! tors and also look forward to the visits communl.ty volu~teers can be .In,stru.
fhft' nursing home. Some of the youngsters become substi. says. ,After 20 hours, the volunteer will verslty at Tempe last spring, IS expen and part"es a d 1 lb' mental In proving to the indiVIdual

tute grandchildren, she said, and some receive. a certificate and pin, and bars 'menting with other individual and group ous chur~h g;~~~;ean~e~~~re yexre:s~~~ patient thaf the ~o?,munity still cares
volunteers read 10 residents whose failing are avallablb for eac~ 50 hours after that aeliville5 intepded to more completely. clubs. They 'always dreS5 up for flO event and that the indiVidual ha5 not been
eyesight may have separated them from -S~ocks also are avadable for those who meel the needs of the center's residents. aAd will not allow roufine matters, such forgotten . ' 'Y"

favorite book5. Others write letters or Wish to order t~e~. Mr5 Cage meets each mor,ning with as a bath, fo interfere with attendance There, are 89 reSidents between the
run errands for their new friends. S~me Anyone over, nine can be ,a corps. various discussion groups in 'an attempt Parties, which are held about once a ages of"l and 97 at the Wayne Care
visits are devoted to walks, <;ards, chess, member: explal~s Mrs.·.Cage. There are to draw the reSIdents ovt of themselves week, u$ually consist of entertainment, Centre who need- fo know that they have
pUllle5, arts and crafts, or playil}g. no speCial reqUirements, although Mrs Members of one of the most active slngalongs, dancing (they like the polka) not been ~orgotten

NOW THRU TUESDAY
1:20&9;15 P.M.

~Woyne

Shoe Co.

• II ••••••••••••

Gag Theatre
W,lyOlI Nfhl

Phnlll 1I~ I)AO.............

tainment and Mrs. David LuH of
Norfolk assisted her s'lster with
gift:;.. Mrs, PaUl Brader poured

Hostesses were Mrs, Charles
Jun@:k, Randolph, and Mrs. 'Ar
nold Junek, Mrs, Ernesf Junek,
Mrs. Gilberf Sundahl and Mrs.
Dale Claussen of Carroll

Miss Cunningham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
of Carroll, ancj Bill Brader, son
of Mr and Mrs. Paui Brader,
will be married March 31 at St
Paul's Lutheran Church, Win
5ide

CHURCH NOTES
Page 7

The' Roving Gardeners Club
family supper was heid at the
Woman's Club rooms March 15
About 16 were pre5ent

Mrs. Mabel Pflueger was in
charge 01 entertainment Prizes
at pitch were won by Waiter
Splilfgerber and Mrs Val
Damme, high, and George Bier
mann and Mr--<:, Roy --AU....ed-5Ql:l,_
low

Next regular ~tif)g ..wjjl._b,~

;;r:~~.11 with Mrs, George Bier

Gorden Club Has

Family Supper

March 23 wedding at Winside to
Ed Lienemann of Stanton.

Parerrts of the couple are Mr.
ana Mrs. -- Herbert Jaeger of
Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Lienemann of Norfolk.

, GREE/'l SALMON SPREAD
11~ceNrl ...t'"'"Irt,.--... .
1,bl!l"'jIMII~1u1ctl

tlHt""'II"IIII1~
"lMoeprl~

tv. lUlflM/tl rmH 011'-"
V.~M1t

4'''''nT,INIMh_

Courtesifis-Honor Spring Brides

Sludt>"'R P/llll"i"fl

./1It1t> Weddill!(
Making plans for.. iI.June 17 -wedding. .at

Newman Grove are Pamela E. Sherrock
and Stephen QUiring. Both are seniors at
Wayne Slate College

The engagement has be~n announced by
the bflde·elect's mother, Mrs, Margaret
Sherr-ock of Newman Grove
------rv"iISs She?rock l-s--anTTiafed with Lambda
Della Lambda and Kappa Mu Epsilon and is
·empl.oye? at the Lutheran Community
Hospital 10, Norfolk

Her fianc~, the son of Mrs. Reta Quiring
of Norfolk. IS affiliated with Lambda Delta
Lambda and is employed at Dale Electro
nics, Norfolk

Proceeds of. the sale will go
lor a league trip to Canada in
July, according to Terry Hase·
broock, president of the group

Waltller League members of
Grace Lutheran Churcr ~re

mak·ing plans for a slave auctIOn
to be held March 28

About 15 league members wlll
be put on the block by auc·
tioneer Evan Bennett

Slave Auction

Will Finance
TFipt<J Canada·

WAKEFIEtD
ADMITTED: Mrs. Alvina Wil·

son, Wakefield: Voyl Geiger,

DISMISSED; Mrs Linda
- Ktausen and son, Laurel; Milton

Johnson, Norfolk; Mrs. Anne
Harrigfeld, Waterbury; Mrs.
Ellen Carlson, Wakefield; Ray·
mond Nelson, Wayne: Tamara
Murphy," Wakefield; Mrs. Jean
Anne Ooupnik and daughter,
Emerson; Mrs. Betty' Wyatt,
Pilger: Mrs. Margaret Ann EI
lis, Allen.

en; IVIrs. nenrlela Wheeler,
Coleridge: Raymond Nelson,
Wayne; Mrs Wanda· Van
Cleave, Allen; Mr5. Jean Ann

. Doupnik, Emerson: Mrs.~ Betty
Wyatt, Pilger; Mrs. N\argaret
Ann Ell is, Allen; Mrs. linda
Drapeaux, Dakota City; Tamara
Murphy, Wakefield; David
Hammer, Wakefield

WAYNE _ BeardLWaynf!:; AI Kern, Wayne;
Mrs, 'David, lach, Wayne

DISMISSALS; Vic Armacost.
ADMISSIO--ns: Hen'ry- Fran Wayne; Laura Watson, Wayne:

len, Wayne, C. G. Conover, Myrtle Weber, Wayne; Amos
Dixon, Vicki Bergstrom, Echtenkamp, Wayne; John A
Wayne: Ella Rastede--,---- Da.kota Peterson, Concord: Brian Gam
Cily. Mrs Leon Husmann: -Pil hIe. wayne-;tlla'-~feae:--Da-----
ger. Fred. Brockmol.ler., laurel, kota Cily, Adolph Baier,
BlanchE' Wiedlund, Wayne, Mrs__Jl:tayne' At 5. Ilank---OVerT':;-;-
Hank Over in, Wayne: Mr5, John Wayne: H~nry.Franlen,Wayne;
Surber, ne; Mr5' Mil;hael Mr5. Leqn Husmann and daugh

ter. Pilger '

Exclu,ive Am~
5.Year Warranty Includ.,
-PattI -and_BeIa1ed':labor ...-.

Amanil warrants 10.r.5 :tili"S lrcm
dateof-c.rlginaT pureh~n In U.S.. re
placemenl 01 repaJlol palls tound de
lechveas!C"'OJ~mansh,por.ma1J:!liL

und~LIlQlmaluse,·UH~IIj~Ha-wr-

-~eQljlrell for 'eplacement of lletect've
path, DetectIve paris ore 10 be reo
turned throu£h Amana's dealer'lhs
tllbtrlO1 org"IItUl1on Owner ,t re
Ip0rlilble tal ,ervlceman's tr~vet

charges. loedl c_~rl~.Ee, rep1K.eme:n1.o1
~.iske1s. rub-ber or plJs!,c p.. rls ..nd

_ltghtb.ll1.tJ.i...P<..!l)'.WJidUCl subJec\~tlo

aeeld~nl. ml,US!, ne~i1itnce, 3bil$e
delacement or sellal plate or aller
allan ~hall ,,~.d the .,.."anl,. In

. -G-anad-a-.-tftt'r.orrOlllyappip~SHaD".~

eiU;p:t··trra'''~dJJes nol W7er la
dutle~, a$:~msmenls le~ltd .1 hme 91
p·artuporl.

evening
Mrs, Lester Hansen and Mrs

jim Marsh had charge 01 de va
!'I005 and the program, "I
T~!'1+--I---w-a-s.·a------Cl:l-i-I-d .ot -God_"
AS51sfing them were Mrs. Wil

J liam Wilson, Mrs. Craig Tiedtke,
Mrs larry Thompson and Mrs
William Sharpe

The meelmg concluded With a
vocai duel, "Why Me" Lord?", by
Claudia Black and Jim Ludvlck,

w~~~en~~~t~;~::~~:ill~d~;I~i ~
pm. April 10·

Come In and See Them Today

BE SUREANO REGISTER FOR A

, Ama... Modal
TR·1SJ

-,td ctCfClncfudirii--_·
3.4 CU, rt. (119 ,lb.) freezor"

~- - -·~jzes in 6 models
There's one for everylamily

----!o_mUC_h value! So many Quality Features!

• Two Independent Aulom.atlc Temperalure Conlrols:
one 'or freezer; one 'or refrlgeralor

• "Refrigerato; Within a Re;-,Igerator" just for tresh meat

~ fr~agn.t stops Ir061 b&tere it starts

• SENS1·matlc control. keeps refrigerator temperature
al pre~5et conditions, automatically

- _' -Wall·to·Waltalld~,.outSbe1f for easy seledion

• BulU-In' Look-easy to enclose lap and sides

• wrde~olleTa wIUr-Br.ke tor eIDJY c1eanlng

United Methodi5t Women mel
March 13 with 50 present for the
noon luncheon. H05lesses were
Mr5, Walter Wood5 and Mrs.
KeA-Ae-l-h·-old",- ~

FiftyMethodist Women
AttendLuncheon March 13

DUring the busines5 meeting,
reports were given on the 10

- -- separate interest groups which
meet tile fourth Wednesday 01
each month, All church women
arc invited 10 join any of the
infere5t groups Three groups
meel in Ihe morning, four in
the alternoon, and three in the

~Q~,k~
--·.~r.a_

• Convert 'to' Automatic

fee Makl~~A=~
Ice Maker

• Convertible TJ:mper,lura
_+-~__'=--=----.=MeaLlCeeper

T'W-o"(i;urfesles honorlnfl bride~~ .
elect Debra Jaeger were held
this past weekend.

Sixty guests, present from
Pierce, RandOlph, Winside, Nor· Marcia Pin helman
folk and Hoskins, attended a
Friday evening, fete at the A personal bridal shower,
Hoskins fire hall. honoring Marda Pinkelman of

Hostesses were Mrs. Leland Wayne, was held Saturday after
'Anderson and Mrs Dallas noon in the home of Mrs. Milo
Schellenberg of Winside, Mrs, Meyer, E.leven guests attended.
CtlIlnie Scott and Mrs. Sharron Decorations were in purple
Borst of Randolph and Mrs. bon Peggy Pinkelman assisted her
Asmus, Mrs, Don Langenberg, sister with gifts

The location of the'sale wit! be Mrs. - Stanley La·nge·ilberg---------arid Miss Pinkelman, -daughier of
announced later Mr5. Willard Brummels of Has· Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Pinkelman,

kins and Steve Geiler1kirchen, 50n of
Sunday afternoon, 16 guests Mr, and, Mrs. Dominic Geilen

from Norfotk, Hoskins and Win· kir~hen of Madison, will be
side, gathered at the. MariorL. married May. 18 at SI. Mary's
Gla5S home, Winside, Game Catholic Church in Wayne
pri1es,' won by Debra Jaeger

EXTE NS ION NOTES ~~~o~~:~ Lf~nemann, went to the Sharon funnin~ham

Hostesses were Mrs. Lorence Sharon Cunningham was hon
Johnson, Shelly Glass, June ored Sunday afternoon with a
Wacker, Mrs. Don Nelson, Mrs. bridal shower held for her at St
Karman Frallm, Jean Mann, Paul's Lutheran Church, Car
Diane Schrten-er-and~~j.'te---gues--t-s.'attettded--

Ref)ner__ of Wins-ide.- .... the -fete
.......__ __,,;,;,;_. D~corationsat both fetes were Decorations were in blue and

• in burgundy and pink, colors INhite, the bride-elect's chosen

Ther:'::e~~hn~~:~~~o treat ~i~il~~e~;~-~e:ld~Su~~a:~~~~ chosen by the bride for her colors. Games serVi1d for enter

. wIndows - curtains, draperies, looking in do not see raveled
shades blmds, shutterS but seams or uneven hems rnon r-........
lust how to make the most of the What functional conslderatlons__ ---(.G-r:"-7-~ V-G ~ n \\
WIndow treatment requires must be met' Is prtvacy a LV" 0~~ V
careful thought need? Must some light be cut 0 _ 0 )

W d d I ht f h out for comfort'? Is there an ugly 'J1 B h· ~ I )
_1-ri_--r-,,_'m

n
='f~~~gg:ld~'~~:,'1h~\f~!"~:~:~~tl:us the-- a I es )v I

:~f~ccton~~~er~n:o~~:seO~ss:tl~:;~ deCISion WIll include whether the

decoration. Since window treat ~~~d:W~~rVeer~~~nc:;;'i~~I~a~~:~
men.ts show through fo. the by buying ready-made or made. aEARq - Mr__ ,!n..Q Mrs" MiChael

~~;f~d:~~hce~o~~~~hh~~~:;~~i~~ 'to,O'FMr. .In sele-ctlng' t~e fa~' IBb~a.rd·l aOls~n'ria~ ~,j(~~~n:-
or cur fa Ins or drapenes, con· Hospttal

sider Its reslsfance to sun fading OOUPNIK - Mr. and Mrs., Millon
or rotting. Dark colors tend to Doupnlk. Emers.on. a daughter,

__lhJlJJfJbI- look_ .......orse. when faded than DebraLynne. 6 IbS. ... 1-<101" March
Ifgh-t on-es-;--and fading is often- ---;;'~~~~K~~~P~rL and Mrs

for ~ less noticeable on printed fab· Dennis Echtenkamp, LinCOln, a
~...~_. ~- rics·than In solid colors. ~ -dau9hte-r~ .Jeanne Sile, 6 lbs.. 1'/,

Today to B~~~o:~~ ~h~;s~~I:n~:~ ~~'..~~r~r2"c~~a;:~~;;~'~a~~~
~"'!y~o~nWiltse .._ ~ne~r. w.i!h__ d~a~!:J~$_.oL_-~~~~le~~~m~,r. a~~y~:s .. L~~e~~

curfalOs.·---=rney come' 10- many'- - graifi;lpare-nts. aie"~"ri:'-PelirT-Ech

"lntegrlty 01 men Is '0 be fashionable colors and textures lenkllmp, Wayne, and Mr. and
measured bv 'heir conducl, rIol today, and have slats in various Mrs, John JUn.k' Coleridge ~.

bv their profession ." Junius widths. They can be selected to HUSMANN - Mr, and Mrs., Leon '" •

COtltra5'I--sharply,wit~ the-.:':?!o~s. .__ .~~~mta~~iinil~~;.~a4'~1~,U~hatre;h I~ ~
To· be iudqed' jJ person of In the- room, creatmg wlnaow 15. Wayne Hospital. rtl..1t.Ii:i

integrltv by one's peers is an Interest or they can be subdue:d KRAEMER - Mr, and Mrs. Rich

~~~~::hO~~lI~~:r:~::'o~~' ~._~r.,.~..,.a!:hing the _.C..~I?r. to .the _ ~r::;:'lc~:~~r:,o~~~~~~ ._ ".~~~~~~~~~
best have observed 'he panIng __. Shades, like blinds" can be; West_ Poml Hospital. GrandpaI' ~
.£1'_vj!,rjm,lLt.ests _01 -ehar.aet.jlr~._ . -

_:~~; =7~:ne:~I~a~n:::;I~;~~~,- l~e~m~~~~~~~;_c;: i~~t'I~~;__ Country Club DanaiL_ _ ~
tv· colgrs and textures, hem shapes, ...

ui5h~~e h~;:ep.~lc~~~Sp::~~o:·:r ~~: f~~;e ~~c~;:it~~eSh:~~Sm~~~ Planned March 30
r:~l:~i~i:,n ~u: PCo::d:~0l5~sreaO~ be backed with printed fabrics, Wayne Country Club members
inlallible guide. stenciled,'palnted or sllk·screen· will dance to John Hartin Satur-

We are quaillied to advise 'IOU ed to get a var[efy of decorative day, March 30. The dance Is to
re9'~rding benellts Which may be effects. Heavy vinyl fabric- begin at 6:30 p.m.

~~:~lr~~;eo~r:~e~e::~~~~~,.~~~ia~ backed wallcoverlng -can be Reservations at $4 per couple,

FREE bI
. Wiltse COunselor for answers to made into a shade by attaching may be obtained by contacting. Porta eTV vour questions on anv aspect Of to a shade roller. chairmen Mrs. Roy Hurd or _

~r-::---~---;.~~~~~~2~;i:;~~Ir:~ ~===!==l=~f"~",=ral services. Draperies are the most 'often Mrs~l<kman;--,--:-'---. ------\!~.ft_~_ ~rm-Qf' window treatmenf- -Tunch will b.e::served follOWing
TO BE G IVEN A WA V-----O URING --.----~- L,:~~--;:-:~nber~c~orre~~!irOeed~_- the__da'1c~__ a.t _SlMr ~",la",te'C.'__-le.

O·ur. S,·g 7th S·· ,·r"'.t'h·day Sale t;ning to give ,tability, Other

E
JL__~~~~J~~L!.-'-~~~~~r..!~~~~~~~~-:.....-'rr1J~~~~e· fabrics prone 10 fading or with·out body to hang alo'~e shoull:!

M' . be tlried... rith\ I ortuones Hacdwace such as cods, rings

S TV'· . .. ~'~.' and hooks should be the best the.wanson,.. -a .. -pp. ~ ~~~. ~E.:;:~~~~~I~!~~~1~~eE:~'
311 ,MAIN WAYNlr ~E8R,. ~~~~~:~1 ~~)~::n~oni1e with the



KNEW
.~

WASN'T I

Cornhuskerannual

IT

Oigglng and seining for bait
are prolliblled on ilny slate .own
ed or ronffOOERf are-a -

, ~:,! ,

WE

Winners In OurGasDriving
----- -- ----- ----- ----- -- ----

ContestDuring Our Armory

Sale Were:

and R iek Reed of Wayne

tor the Aile" feam lor
--Rf?'qT(TITal~~

..... LOUIE MEYER . 0 0 ••• 0 •••• $5000

By B08 BARTLETT
Noelyn "Butch" Isom and

Charlilf Haag didn't know exact·
ly wha' they were .getting into
when they started the hunler·
safely program 031 Allen High
School But then. the pair isn't
dissatisfied wilh the outgrowth
of Ihe course

Out of the program came a
strong response from Allen stu
dents 10 form a learn - maybe
two for the Cornhusker Re
glOnal Trapshool for high school
and college learns April 7 at
Norfolk

About 30 Allen students are
trying Qui lor 'he two live man
learns thaI Will be competing
With a hosl at squads from
ArkanS<1S Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska. North Da
kola, Oklahoma. Soulh Dakota.
Texas, WisconSin and WyfJmlng
Trophies Will be awarded Ihe top
11'10 high school dnd college
learns as well as Ihe lop male
and female gunners

Perhaps a live man learn Isn't
the right phrase Allen has loor
9,rls compeling lor II spot on the
team They're not (>)(a<tly Ann,e
Oa~leys. Isom pomted out but
the gtrl~ are ,>hootmg pretty
well

Tryrng oul are Kim jackson,
ROfle Moore. Kathy Mcllcom
and KrlS Young

ThiS Sunday bolh the Allen
OR€I- WaTrn.. --4J~ W-I.JI .make
their selectIons for lhe fop
teams when the gunners C--Qm

plete their Irlals. at the Logan
Valley Gun Club Irapshoot a! the
Wa'lne Count'l fairgrounds

To qual"'1 for the team each
member 1'1011 shoot 100 blue
rocks. countmg hiS two best
scores The top live ma~e the
lirst leam. With 'he second five
on the second team

Last "lear Wa'lnp's team of
Sleen Anderson. Str:v€, Jorqen
sen, Ken Ba,r:r, Lane (htendod

and Greg S''''lIflney (opped Ihe
high ,>choo! Itlle f(jr th!~ second
yNlr m a row Hopes arE' Ihe
qUintet can r('ph)! agam thiS
year

But those hopes could be
dimmed, pomled oul logan Va!
ley Gun Club member Dr
Rlch.Jrd DeNaeyer Unless team
nlf>rnL~'rs <dn r,II,>€' Ihe- 116 '~ntry

le«: per person and approxi

W"'slde's -£d Morris 1'1111 be Oily nlqhl wa'" the last m~et I~:--~~-:T""TJU-----'-----~---.- ~::I:~;s S~t r~O~a\~~~s.:....~a~n:'I~
a,m,"g 10 lengthen hiS unbeaten Wil-kelll'ld ~I:J H II pOi,·,., J;'l~'" p,"'''·d but snulloo oul

:::~0~~n1,~~,gh~~~TghrU:;~I:~):;:: W.n"ch.. l1. wak~;:~ld ~"" 'J, Ic)" .:,," ~~;;I"nvJ~, IW'''''' .",<1 DeNaeyer wasn't sure of the

Iv lhe four leam wrestling III Ot".~r~, ':"~:';,~~:;~~.111W,1~CJ ~;,O:C~~ :~~~e ~a~~i~~ea~~s~~~
'(Jurr.,)menl a' Neligh ~~TTI(""," I<---,-<;-<;----t~~'ifyorea(nooy---m-rotfw-.tlf.-

N\onday night. Mo~osl,!d ''IV,'~~ P'''''''f'"(l ~ own funds. he said "All we're

:;:-;~-:;f'~el;.'~hlOa4_~OSuln:~~ p"" h'()t,<.~:~ ~~;r~~~"",~~ P,~~~.~ ~;:r;.• J,:'~~'~, ',:";;" asking IS to have eaCh leam

'lyle Borg as W,n'"lde rolled pasl I:) aor<~,,,~'.~;;,(~';,.,,~,.,"I,w,,.,, ,.,"<1 ------ ~~::rS~6e~:tr~;,sO~h~~~S~~:
Ih~::;S~~~~s~~~'~ ;,4 look Sll< 01 ~"r.<l, H.,,,),"'q '-Nalu:" tin....... ·lllt·" flair JJ'iTl the coo;t belongs to the entrant,"

')0 1'J',,'rh Pf,'-lI.., ,WmJ <1<'" he poinled out
the 12 malches durmg Ille dual ',')"".d p·fI ~ ",.,,>on 'W;'~"'J ) I Winners of lhe Allen's loosbali
al Wakefield, while one ended In 'I" L" /<:", I';' 'N,n .. p,n double ellmlflatlon tournament BeSides DeNaeyer, helpong oul
a draw 'The kids are shOWing ",-'J Onu<i ','"r,/I 'lJ,.,~p, ,n IS.) herd at Rahn's Teen Center over With the learn are Bill Wilson.

--some progre:>s," noted coach rhv·· ~h",,,, W;I'( fhe weekend were KeVin Hohen Darr(>11 Doe:>cher, Ron VonSeg
Doug Barclay With each ','In''r1 SI,.,,· "''''>'dd' ".ote,n and Brent Chas.e Second gren and NlorfiS Anderson

match it I:; a new e:o:perlencf:' lor 14. D"hlyu'" -1-1"" place w,nners Wf::r~ Steve Os Accordlflg to Isom, so tar
them ....'-'· (' ,,~"<'(J W,,'J !'/""'ph,_" 'N'''' ,n -is bohr and Brad Chase and third quile a lew Allen bUSinesses and

Alter tonight'S meet, the lun "JI L!""'" ',' Ii .., •• " ,,,,,,, r;, place werf, JUllf~ Osbahr and reSld(>nls have donated to span
;'oC:'~hi;;i9""h'::t2e'Cam~;:w:;;dl~t'';a:;;,e'-,'''"t~o-~~-- 0 ... cl R F \1~
Wisner Saturday before round V::~'I:I E~b"'(! ~J'::,"", ~:''';~f)'''':'.'1
Ing out Its season on Nlarch JO at R..,er~(',
the Howell's tournament NIon 118"" ... .-.rr' D''''~': w,,~,·;"p~imf"d"

-Wi-nsideY6-Utk-Seeks 7th Mat Win

IIbt
·

I 2nd 0000000 VIRGIL KARDELL 0 0 0 0 0 oo!2500

i---- ~--.- -- --.-.. ~- _... --_.~ --- .. ---- ...---- ....--.-" .-
i 3rd 0000000 RICH WURDINGER 0 •••• $1000

=~;:=~:=::;~t';-1_ --The A"rage MiIRage W~Over 19Mil..a Gallnn with Eitlwr a,A: . --Rel{ular Size ChevroleU.Jr Qld.!!"!.f!lJile Beinl{ Driven.

WJnV01JU) UK-ETOTHANK J<;VERYONE WHO TOOK PART IN THIS CONTEST.

I I

L~'2.2~~_Y~L~~~CO,: 375."00
MIKE JACOBSEN

ONE OF Wa'yne's hopefuls, DenniS Magnuson terces m
du<tnq prn(t,(I' Looklflg on are Scott McAft>e 01 Allen, lel1

"

iiiii.iiioii__..···.·.:c.iii\·,,·".~~·~~·~...~~~~~~,.

____~LAKING CAREFUL aim during practice session IS Kim
ja(k~on ul Allen The ~en'-6r I~ one 6Tfo-l'-r girls Trying oUT

Herf ~7 IJ and 496 ..."Ih fhlrd
an.d lourfi"' place f\flls~,es on the
Nal'l)llill Baseball Congress
<,ern, pro lournamenf i1t W'chlla
Schultl WljI coach the Collegians
aga,~ 'h,s summer

~--lo.--.SJ:1:2..ultl'S· rundown of
'''e learn, Iwo-mor~
Nere ,n<;toll(-(l as mt>mb-ers of
,,,,~, Wa'fne chapter Rowan

W.lIse and M'Ke jacobs.efl were
,n,l,a'ed ,nlo the elut;, In(reas
,ng clue meml:;ersh,p '0 SS

•

WESTERN
BELTS

10%
OFF

BLACK, BJ:l:OWN,

OLIVE, WHITE

Wayne, Nebr.

D& EE
Widths

lOOKAHERE- NEW! NEW!

Beautiful Texas Boots

$1895 ondup

MEN'S & BOY'S DRtSSSFfOES

t__A_S_L_OW_AS__$_7,..::..··_3_9_·. J

SHERRY'S TSC STORE

SO per cent cotton, 50'per cent polyester_ Sizes to 17.
Size 17 112-18 slightly higher, Very popular. Guys love
'em!

NewShlpment: WRANGLER WESTERN WORK SHIRTS

Plaids & Solids.

VrJry Good Looking.

e\N: MEN'S WESTERN DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

New Shipment: WESTERN DRESS SHIRTS

KNOWING HOW to properly handle a gun is essential in this program. potnts oul Noelyn
'"Butch" Isom, lefl, ~nd Dr Richard DeNaeyer, to one of Allen's shooters, Dan Nice

_,!!n!,~_n~~_~~i_ms__ ~s_,advertised in west~8"_.95
Korseman. Solid colOrs. .-

Schultz: Wildcats Voung-fHard-Workin~l
With new coach Larry Schultz of Omaha, an NAIA AII_Amerl Island, at second base j,m

at Ihe helm, Wayne State begIns can honorable mention In 1973 A KopecK'y ot Omaha II",ttered ,n
ItS baseball season this week 7 0 record last year mad£: Kamp the ,nloeld last year and ~jkely

With only five regulars returning Wayne's al) time wlnnlngesl VIlli be a starter now
from last year's 263 Nebra:>ka pltcher.... Wltha 24 !otal. He had a ~ct1ulll, who earned a doctor
'NAIA c.hampion 'eam 98 earned run average, and he ate a1 the Unlverslly 01 North

Firsf acTIon takes fhe Wijdcafs ill!~'] With r'ime home €"<,fi Colorado last year ptCJy1:"d
to Fort Worth, for a six-game runs He's 'Iikely to be the several seasons In Ihe Denver
Texas Wesleyan tournament deSignated hitler again Ihi-s year Bear and Pittsburgh P"ate
They are paired with Southwest when not pdchlng, according to larm syst-ems For the past 511'

Minnesota State and the Univer Schultl "I.ear", he has b€€n a scout lor
",Ity of Missouri-St Louis this Two regular catchers -make the 51 Lou,", Cardmals
afternoon (Thursday), Te'lCas that tile only pOSllIon weI! pad Bes'des sllntS of Colorado h,gh
Wesleyan and the University of ded wllh veterans: Ray Nelson SChOOl coach,ng and assrstanl
Plano Friday. John Brown Unl 01 SlQUlC Clfy, a ,288 hitter last cOdchlng dUII"~ at the Un'/er",
... ersity and Plano Saturday year, and Nick Danle or Omaha, 1'1 of Coloradco. ",here he earnt-d

H,s squad IS "young anti 32J_ Also a returning starter IS a masler's degree, and Ncor"-,,,,,.
mexpenenced, but hard-wor\<: l)uHlelder Ray Moiler 01 Fonda. Coloradc., ')rhul'l coac",ed 'roe
inq," he laId Wayne K,wanlans la 425. and letterman Bob sern'DrC B'Juldoo,r Nugg",ls lG d

--'I'JiV,moeWJdlddyv-A""TI"mu,mg-'-H,--nle",'""""",err,~Pudtt-ot-CtJa Fbll~, In, ~'-"""-'il~''=.c''''~--"''t,-,t·'~~",,"-'·lli''~·,;,.''''''J''''-'''"'~._
only five played steadily last ably will man another outfield nallr;na; (r,acr,p"jr' B0'JI':l>:~ Cc,1
'lear spot leg,ans

The -pitching corps has lust on The Onl'l starting Inllelder He lOln€,d In€, COllegian '"tall
veteran back. senior Greg Kamp back is Jim Wetzel of Grand ,n 1969 and 1970 when the team
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THE OUT-CITY All Stars wHI have to
wal! unlll sprmg to even up their two
losses to Ihe Bressler Bombers during
winter sports aclivlty

afternoon at Wayne Sfate's
Rrce the Bombers nipped the
All Stars, 3735, In basketball action for
the team's second wm last year
Ihe Bombers dropped the Sars In

7814
have tWQ more chances this

year to get revenge," said team member
Ken Dahl, when the learns meet in

acd
those you who might be lost, the

teams are tarmed local residents
lust lor fun but promises that

Isn't a "We aim to
tht-<;; dn -amw-a-l 1O'veni," he ..poiRI-e-d

on Ihe tearns Byrno'ers ~ Ron
Jones Hillier, K~iY' Liska, LeRoy
S,mpson Ralp,h_ £jarclay, Charlie
Thomas-, Bill R~~, Kem Swarts and
Larry SChUllZ). All Stilrs Jim Marsh,
Ed Elliott. Wayne Wessel. Phd Griess,
Bob Reeg, Larry Turner, Steve Schu
macher, Del Stoltenberg, Dick Ditman
and Tom Roberts

mond, Terry Jeffrey, Nancy Niemann;
Standard Farm - Delores Schulz. Ellen
Nickells 01 Beatrice, Joann Proet't, G. I.
Willoughby. Vicky Skokan; Kavanaugh's

Virginia Rethwisch, Paf Morris, Bet1y
Kavanaugh, Carol Lqckils. Diane Wur·
dlnger and the team's sixth member
Sandy Nelson

Both Terri Jeffrey and Joann Proetl,
wdl represent Wayne a1 the state
women's bowling convention this week
end In North Platte

~CORRECTION-

The Price In Our

SpringSaleOrcutor On-

Coleman

TEAMS
f-,nun'l'~ --- -~47h

',"rlj,_'.)nlfllult 7,66]417

lOrT"'. T""" 7.887168
Nort~lk <'porl G';Od~ 7,a36 210
p"'flf'rrlnkl'fl ')II.\]1i)

We love to give mortgage loans...

whether you're buying a new ,home or

one already built. And, we give it all

we've got to see to it that your loan

applICation is processed and returned

s!amped"¥es."~anQtalk--roGRe of

our COlJrteous, confidential loan Officers· today.

You'll be glad you did.

1.13616/

-------
The Wayne (Nl!br.l He'rala; Thursday, March 21, 1974

By Bob Bartl-ett

SIDELINES: Have you purchased lick
efs- 10r-~ani'fDdl--SECom:r-G~e-rs porR'
feed Ihis Monday night at Wayne State
Student Union? Now's the lime to gel
them from club members Rowan Wiltse,
---Daj~·GlIl.shall arid Chuck Surber. _Costs is
$3 for singles, $5 for couples

For those not familiar with the annual
event, each year the Wayne State sports
boosters hold an Informal banquet for
both Wayne High and W;j'yne State
~thletes_ This year, though, the group IS
adding a new wrinKle ~ honoring girl
athletes. and cheerleaders ~

The dress ,will still be informal,
Gutshall said, artd the program will be
short so everyone can eat and run Guest
speaker ,'s Mark Ahmann, sports direc
tor for KOLN- TV in tlncoln

Wrth the basketball season over,
thoughts generally turn to baseball,
track. golf and tenniS, bul both WSC
basketball coach Ron Jones and Joe
Clpriano of Nebraska are planning their
basketball schools

The University of Nebraska Lincoln
campus will hold ils camps May 2531,
June 17, June 8 14, June 1511 and June
2'128_ The staff will Include Cipriano and
hiS assistants, Moe Iba, Lonnie Porter,
plus some state hlgr school coaches

Ron will be holding one week of
bas.k.eiball school. June 16 ']2. Jon~~ and
former Wayne State aSSlstanl Darryl
Lehnus, now head men lor at Ithaca
College In New Yor~, Will head the
program lOT boys In grades seven
through 11 Registration witt be -11m
lied

Three bowling teams are planning
to enter state women's bowling
tournament this weekend in Nortrr ,Platte

Standard Fa~m Center and Lyman's of
Wayne will take all this weekend aiong
with Carroll's entry, Kavanaugh's Feed
and Trucking

On the team's Lyman's ~ Saliy
Schroeder, Debbie Farrens; Carol Brum

h,gh wrestlers know," Barclay
said

SINGLES

/\

Two more weekends remain
before --the-- annual tournament
ends Those interested m enter
Ing should call Melodee Lanes or
Harold'Murray in Wayne

Century

JOHNSON 2 BURNER
FISHING STOVE

I<'chs"llr'r 60/10171·1 .7
H""':":::"' '" ~~ ;:: REEL 1f
L ,·~r,-,r voq' ')~B 10'< ~~9

f-Ilf Bilrn:~._~s._'_"_"_:~~ -J1----:>=..I.l.Uul...\D.u;BuE"'-=---c--- __"._

E';':'~:,:~,;~,n"., 7 776'
"~~:;"~.,;;,;;""'" = II
W"', Gra,lf'

HO'>P'-",Iilqh
H"re/ p,·r'·",on

DI,k 5""(1.·" 1.155 ~4

Ross Be,~n ..r
Pc·tcSPOflC!H

JV'JA.\"""'j~F~~l
9"f~~.. H-o-m-e~

Both team and all-evenls
leaders remain Ihe same, EI

Concrele. Wilyne, is fifst
a 3,140 mark and Ron

MulVihill of Wesl Point leads
all-events with a 1.867 totai So
far. 37 teams have entered the
team division, and S? keglers
are competing mall evenls

I. duo _of _Clarence Ste,inhauser
-a~dDon Petersen. WestPO(n-1
now second with a 1,326 in a
held of n

KRECKlOW

Sportsbeat

ora;..y season captam
The annual 011 Can 'Award 

lor spirit and pep ----=- went to
Denny Moore of South Sioux
Clfy lor the second year, and
al50 to Jim Batnen, a two letter
ed sWimmer who was not able to
compete this- year becau'Se- -of
back_2!JrgeL¥- _las.L..summeL--.An
Omaha Creighton Prep grad, he
~(>rved as assistant coach

The Wildcat team f;nlshed
wifh an 11·2 dual record, fir~t In
t-he Jack Rabbit._..~ys- a--t
Brookings, S. D., third in the
Grinnell Relays, and seCond in
the NAIA district meet.

DOUG BARelA Y'S hopes of torming a
Norlhea~;1 Nebraska wrestling club IS
going to have to wait pnotner year now
that the bulk of Amateur Athletic Union

-'....resm-~e!sareo!ler .
The lormer WiJyne State grappler had

sct hiS Sights on turlhenng area wresl
ling interest thiS year by getling all.
yOUAg-;-J-ers 18 years and unde-r t-G-----help
build a club and 10- enter various meels,
including AAU district, state and perhaps
natIOnal meets

Additional responsibilities have ham
pered his efforls this year in setting up
such a club. but one thing "hat hasn't
hampered him is his enthusiasm, He'll
Iry again next year

In the meantime, though, 11 area
matmen took the 'mit'lanve to enter last
week's AAU district at Columbus, with
two placing first

Tom Anderson and Barry Bowers led
the group, formed mainly of Hoskins and
Wmside wre5tlers Anderson took first in
the 85 pound diviS'Ion for 11 and 12 year
aids and Barry finished on top of the
95 poond, class lor nine and ID-year-olds

Coming in second was Brian Bowers,
70 pound, eight and under_ Monte Pfeil
Il'.'r, 123 pounds, and Mike Anderson,
unlimited, both took third In the senior
diViSion Two olhers. Jon Langenberg
and Doug Jaeger were fourth. Jaeger
entered the 70 pound divisi-on for nine and
to year aids, Langenberg entered the
9D~ clas.s lor 13 and 14-year olds.

All seven qualified for the state AAU
meet m Lincoln Saturday

, It anyone IS slill ·mferested in AAU
wrestlmg Ihere are sIll I SOllfle federation
meet~ that will be held soon," Bilrc1ay
po.nted out For more information,
contad Doug at h-is Wayne address

An added note 10 last week's distnct
Since Doug was at the NCAA meet in
Ames, he could nol coach the area
gr<lpplers He turned the job over to
former Winside High School wrestlers
Dave Jaeger and Doug Anderson and
student manager Joni Langenberg "She
kno',,'1S as much about the sport as most

R,rh Satter, SIOUJ< rolled
a 607 ser"~5 and T07
pin, ,n handlCclp for a lotal of
71-l 11 pms better than last
we,--.k'~ leader Hank Finkhaus
F,n.haus holds down second in
the field of 177 With a 703 series
afTer Ihe Hlird Sunday of Ihe
rive weekend meet at Melodee
Lanes ,n Wayne

-th'e- eiHier (nange comes in the
doubles category where Elmer
Freed and Ken Spliltgerber take
over with a 1,392 The Oakland
Wayne paIr replace forme-r No

New Leaders Take Over In Singles, Doubles
The sU.;Imble for first Place'in

the Singles divISIO;'- 01 --the 51
Mary'S b-owllng tournament
conhnuej thIS we-ek as a new
leader takes over

'WAYNE HIGH wrestlmg coach Don Koenig was the proud
rec'pll,'nl of an award presented by hiS learn Monday -nliJR-I-- --
dvrlnq an honor d,nner at the high school common<r Team
co captams Gordon Cook {p,ctvredL Charlie Brockman and
Bdrry Rubeck gav(, thr: head man the trophy wrlh a clock
encased In th", a,.,ard ALoul 75 people, 'includmg wrestlers
dnd their pilrl;'nts, alll;'nded the poiluck supper

WAYNE STATE'S basketball team ended the lP73-74
~ season with a 10·14 :mark and finished second in ttJe

four team Nebraska College Conference. Playing on this
year's ;;quad, front row from left, Britt Cameron, Tom
Erwin. Dave Marron. Charlie Henderson, Dav{! PfallzgrafL
Jim Merchel: back row, coach Ron Jones, Rod Erwin, Jim
Wetzel. Ron Jonei'. chuck Collins, Neal Walde, Bob Wentz,
Reg9 Swanson, Jeff Pilbeam, assisranl coach Larry
Schultz
~

2 City Tankers

Place in Meet

atlllllllll.- ,-
"V =

SPECIALS 55=Canadian Whiskey PiC',-' $2.65=
_-Old 'Crow Qooc' 1>.29-_ _ _ CHINGE"

_ Vodka Qoart $3.9'1 _ DyasSla'~

_ BI R'bbon ",Pak $2 29 - In Area Next Week
_ ue I • _, Hess Oya,. candida'e '0' 'he
_

_Democratic nominatiOn in the
_

Schlitz 12·Pak $2.60 _ First Congression<ll Distri.ct, will "I
be traveling in the Wayne area .

_ Old Crow Half Gallon .$9.89 _ early next week as he visils with

_ some 30 community workers. ~~i'""~n~'-~~-~=:=:'jimh:~~-
- C-"'_~; --Wh"·s;jkuo~'f-'~H;;;a;::1I:'--!<>l8h99 ••---ct:Oojco;":re:"';n;00~~dc;."-,';,,,,'o';'?t~ra::'~"',',":~~"7"~~:""'V~1- ::;:

, ~~1",Gallon ..... ler, Norfolk and Wayne talking- EL TOD-A - WIth community leaders and. --- , ...\.U---- -- - with editors of dally alJd weekly

- --- ~~:r~S11i:ft~~~~;~~:~ Cfe at-. _ Pack8~e Store & Lo~nge _ to Laurel Hartmgton Ponca. \ - r· -_

Ph. J7S-2636 WtiYfiE E,lSt Hwy. 35 _ and South $,OUJ: on Tuesday L4'..... OLlt-Y--",",I-"1'f-cH~r+"-';:; .-
before returmng to hlS home In t syc;\

.111111111111111. ~~f;~;i~~~~h~~:~~~~;~;P.~;:~ "1.2:"·~~<~_~ 'Gf!!):

EACH

IHe/!. '13" Elld".,

Full 1/4 " Thick

M(lld,;,,~Prp,fitlishl'd Mou/di"fls

Also /" ,~'od,

Introductory Special

4' x 8' Panels

BUNKERHILL
BARNBOARD

fromJlornol

Floerchinger Named Cats

Most Valuable Swimmer
~-+-;-"c:::::c:":~]'i'rtl(;"':r~'C:I'i;i',,;;:;:,"'~;~:tc"hA;c:a1;'UTaC':~""'~"';rr,--,~W(hlnqer of Om,lha

Abtftbr's hni:st A great Jook-alike for real barn S-iding with mmq rn(;('t In Om,l"," I,,~t n~·r!k '0'><1" t",! mos l 'v"luable StJlrnmt}r
unbelievable durability. Panels preserved by Abilibi's (,nd, ",ilh H,r· t.0~1 18n f,-,' Wayne Slatr:
exclUSIve fiOlSh thai preserves newne!,s .. never needs Lesa Barr 1"1 Pin 1>'le serond 'tear
w.,aXlnq and cleans up \\11th only a damp c101h. Mar-Gard krlmi)n II'd Ihr; group Sl1 t'"Jrnmates voted him honor
finish resish dents and staIns. We think it's the perfec1 ';Itllmmers Lr}',d ta.·flQ Th" Burke High graduatrc
paneling We guarantee It • Illth In the (ard f0' s-ro,,,rJ the mosf pOrnts ot an't

I) and 14 tear oldS. and Wayne sw'mmer, sel a batch of
man plaCing lBth ,n the 100 rr:(ords. won three IndiVidual
breaststroke 'n the IS and age race" and S'Ndm on three Win
group Right behind r-,m In that ning relays 01 the Nebras.ka
event was Kevin Jech for \9th t~AIA meet, dil In record lime,
Also swimming we~e Tracy and for Ih,s he was named
Stoltenberg, Bud Meyer and outstanding sWimmer 01 the
Doug ftAarr meel His records were In free

Coach Gary Egler, In rapping sly Ie, mostly af longer diS
up the winter season, pOinted lancE'S, and butterfly
out Ihat the cooperallon ot Oaf' Carney 01 Norfolk won
parents. Frank Teach of Wayne tl,e team's vote as most Improv

__ .State CoIJeqe Qr:d the -Clt'f ree e--d l;.Wfmm-er- - Se.flio-r Doug
reatr<?n tl.~~r_rj__~~~I~I_e_lhIS Krecklow Q.!J:!ll.bil---'---__ M..Q1her
wrnter's program - Burke product. was voled ho~-

.L~~~R-:!.
,PlIon.375.2110 Woyn., N.b,. 105 Moin SI

'",," ~.,

Textured Bunker Hill Barnboard

, Looks Enough Like Barn Siding

to Fool a Farm Boy...Weathered,

Rough, Full of Knots!

\

1

f
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"PIT STOP" ON-THE-FARM
TIRE SERVICE

--. MnuP-brg---ffiiluc--ttrugh---.--1-fJ
tab· truer_ "'.. ark in 5tridl!_ .,Th,:
lI!\jl]1li'j;TTl,bb,lG),d>.i..~

1J5"d In lJn·~ Tuf~yn ruub"r for
fi Irl' n >: Ih, d (> p ,.n d a !J I,. long Ii I,~

~2''4 §-G H~~.::~e
bltck""llpl,.,
$236fed[1
tal witll tra~.

7_00·15 ~ PR

$295 0 ~~~:k~~l~ pillS
$2J1f.d!l
1Uwllllltide

L.

VALUE-PACKED AUTO TIRES!
POWERSEAK38!f
PolyesTer-eorctr-.re~

7 30; choir, 8: 4.5"-
SociJI Calendar

Thursday, March 21:
C(!nt~r Circle. Ha"rry Suehl Jr
Cotene. Miller's Tee) Room

Fnday, March 22:
Three, Four Bridge. Mrs Min

nle Graef
Tuesday, March 26:

Bridge, Charles Jack~on

Sunday vlSllors In the
John Asmus home were the Leo
Asmu,; family, Mmden, la Mrs
Marv,n Asmus and family_, Bee
nler, the Lyle Thles lam Ily,
Nodolk,., Trmmy, Cindy and Me
I:,~a Asmus, Hadar, Herb Hollzs
<1nd Leslie, Seward. and the Les
A:lemann family

The AI Schlueter family spent
<"aturday In the O"s Hali and
Ken Anderson homes at O'Ne:11

~~~~~I
L~~~R:~ ~R~E~!' P~~:~h:~l~_:~~'~~~'~ ~~~d:~~:ogy ~J
p~c~::d~~d l~~:a~:~ r;:w~:: ~::t~or~i~1;a~:a::~;:,il~nd5~~ ~~etl~~::r~II~~hISf:~I:: a;, t I
'1 vear-old Mrs_ Dick Hoey of the age of eight .she began losing Laurel The two belong to the I
Laurel. mer a. delegation of her sight 'from a-diabetic com· Seventh Day Adventist Church
family. friends and Lions Club plication and what ~ doctors 'OoriS completed a 'Year of I I
members at the Sioux City termed a miflady trom an secretarial training at Union (

School Calendar airport Thursday extremely high feller she'd had Academy, Lmcoln, and hopes to Ifl'
l=riday, MardI 22 Mrs' Hoey, who is blind, had Sill years before. The loss of find employment after adjusting i

sO~:~';;f~:7d ska.ting parly, 7 30, ~gnlceanl;oi~thRo~the~~:r.LM~~~~ ~~s~onm~~~~:lad~~~tan:e:~:p~it~~ af~~~~er contaglouslSmlle. her ~ ~~
-om-a~UOi lack I lee I and the Ber,nle Crav-en-famnv;--~~~~p~:~%,m~o~rrs~I~~d~~t-~ acceptance of God's wilL "nd 1~
J~~~~~r~~;h ~;~t~i~~"at Wi5n~r Norfolk JOining fhem for the came imminent. ~~:~h~~u~~~~;~::r::~:- II

Wednesday, March 27 afternoon were the Howard At this time Lions lnterna one of life's severest handicaps "~".;,._--J..
County Government., Day 'ver",en~, Elmer N.elsen~ and tional presented her a white

Wayne. at the MarVin Andersofl family cane. Laur,el Lions. who are d
The HarOld Andersens. Over ga~:I~e_ i~ct:~e'eaadwea',edogOI P~eo; Milford Gra (ik

P k 'K Jerry Brasch' of Wayne was /~":
land ar, an. spent Thursday pligh' and made arrangements among 78 students who gradua f:t .
m the Mrs Charlotte Wylie lor her to receive a leader dog ted from fhe Milford 'campus of i,l, .,'
tlome Mrs Larry Miles, Mike and training. the Southeast -Community Col ~,';
and Tracy, .and Mrs. Lynn The Laurel club picked up the lege in commencement exer "~ :
Piltrlck, Cory and Scot!. Ida lab for her plane lare and crses at the campus Wednesday >'~f".,:.
Grove,!a spenl Thursday and incidenfal expenses. There ;, no •
F d . Ih M Ch Brasch. son of Mr and Mrs ~~.'
~;lr~rhOI~e e rs_ arlotte ~:::i~~,IO:a!~e~d~ ~;,~ain~~~ Harvey BraS-ch-of Way-rte,-<:.Qm. 1f..

M R Th pleted a Sill quarter program In I"rs oger ompson. Kandis p,ogram is supported by lions "
d K t N G building constructlOn He grad ',!t,:'-

~ondae; ~f1e~~:~nln t~eV~n~~ .;~~b~·ri:~~~r~~~:~ib~~~~:l clubs uafed With distinction r.
Mann home Andrew Mann Jr 0 .

Dmner gUE'sh Sunday In the Norlolk, "...a~ a dinner 'guest tlrs~ri:(':ndd;~'c~:~'i~ent :hc
e
~"'I

i ,-onard Anderson home were Sunday ,n Ihe A Mann home qUil,nted. and they will now

Dr b~~r~~~to~~n~:~ Jen~~: rn~~:~e 'J:~:~~~" v,;~~eI';~~n d:,9 ;nO;kiln~~h;ra~~~gm~~~;~~~~c:o~n ~ I.'
rl'rL~ Laurei, Johanna pendent,; and surVivors, com mands and pedeslnan traffic· •
dnO Peter Jensen, WinSide, the' prise nearly one hail ot the U S silua!lons
t'uL AndN,;on famll'" Stanton, popula!lon DoriS' husband, who hopes In

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S17\SO

~ I~' so
SlD/IO

S2~~ so
SlOlSO

S199 so

GOODYEAR FIELD HAZARD GUARANTEE"
,I'e

Holtgres. Pauline Marquardt,
Craig Evans, Dawn Carstens
and Carla Miller

Mrs_ !::d Helthold prov,ded
food in additfoh to those who
3tterided The Hill Billie Dill,es
provided entertainment

Nelll meeting will be April 21

Chur(hes~
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(Robert l. Swanson. pastor I
Sunday: Sunday. school JO

worsh,p, 11

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Paul Reimers, pastor}
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 )0

worship, 10' JO
Wednesday: Lenten worship

730

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(G. W_ GoftbE>rg. pastor)
saturday: Salurday school, 9

1I 15, youth chorr, II 15
Sunday _ Sunday schOOl and

Brble ciass, 9 )0 10 30
Tuesday: Bethel, 7
Wednesday, Lenten wor",h Ip

,-_",•• 'f",_,. ,-_, ,.."

FRONT TRACMR
..,nlrll!' Triple Rib
--.~. ~"fire-

"TRACTION TOROUE" REAR FARM nRE

VALUES!
~-SUYll'Palr Row Willie The PriCif1Sllfglrt!

THE REAR TRACTOR TIRE BUILT SO WELL WE
GUARANTEE IT!" "

Mrs Ed 05wald
Phone 186 4811

Dean Janke famUy and the
George Jaeger family

Meet Sunday
Card Club met Sunday even

,"g in the- Dennis Rohde home .
Guesa were Mr and Mrs_ Herb
Wills

April 21 meeting will be in the
David Warnemunde home

Entertain Sunday
Women of St_ Paulc.s lwtheran

Church en'er1ained Ward 16 01
Ihe Nortolk Regional Center
Sunday afternoon

Those attending were Mrs
Richard Carstens, Mrs, James
Jensen. Mrs Warren Marotz
Mrs Vernon Miller, Mrs Paul
D<rngberg, Mrs Dennl:; Evans
Mrs_ Rose Blocker and Mrs
LeRoy Da~me

Guests were Mr:; Warren

To Sponsor Card Party
~e American Legion AUllili

ary Unit 252 of W\n5ide will
sponsor a card party April 19 at
a p_m. at the legion hall ,

Mrs. N L_ Oltman is commit
tee chairman

Meet Thursda y
Neighboring Circle met

Thursday afternoon in fhe Hans
Carstens home. Norfolk, Twelve'
members answered roll by
making_ and wearing an Easter
bonnet

Mrs Leo Voss and Mrs Paul
Zoftka reported on the Flea
Market -10 be held April 6,
sponsored by Federated Wom
en's Club members Neighborlf1g
Circle members Will have a
booth for the event

Plans were made for a shower
April 11, tor Deb Jaeger In the
Richard Carstens, home AsSiSt
'ng Mrs Carstens w'lI. 'be Mrs
Wayne Denklal! _ilnQ ~$, H,~_llr-y

Langenberg
Prizes were 'won by Mrs

Robert Koll and Anna .Carstens
Next meetong wiil' be April 11

Mark Birthday
Mary Hansen an<;l Steve Step

anek, Omaha. Mrs Elizabeth
AndE'rson and .Mrs Carolyn Ris
ser, both of Norfolk, were dinner
guests Sunday in the Gurney
H~nsen home for Mary's birth
day

JOlnJrlg them for the afternoon
were the Robert Jensens, Lisa
and L",ah

I ten members wearIng something
green and singing "Wearing of
the Green."

Club members will participate
in the Flea 'Market April 6.
sponsored by the Winside Fed
erated .Womens· Club. Commit
tee tor the 50S club will be Mrs
Edgar Maroh, Mrs. Adolf Rohlff
and Mrs, Jo Thompson
# Card pr j zes were won by Mrs
Adolf Rohlff and Mrs. Gustav
Kramer_ The birthday song was

~ s.ung tor Mrs, Jo Thompson
April J,9 meeting will be with

Mrs. Harold Quinn .

Rohlffs Host
The Adolph Rohiffs were hosts

to the rtappy Go Lucky Club
Frrday evening -Ill their home

Larry ROhllf, Mr and Mrs Ed
Fork, LeRoy Peterson and Mrs
Lonnie Fork received prrles

March 29 meeting will be wlfh
the Claire Swan sons

American-legion Marks Birthday

tt I"inside
WNews

Local. Area l'outh"

Birthday Dinner
Sunday dinner guests 'If) fhe

Edward Oswald home tor the
hostess' birthday werE' Mrs
Forrest Neffleton and Mrs, Don
Neffleton. Carroll, and the Gene
Neffletons, Tami, Teresa, Bren
da, and Shelley Rae, Wakefield

Evening guests were the _Er
win Oswalds, Wayne, the Henry
Ko~bi.M1Jt_C?__~n.s.

Mrs Howard Meier and Matt
were Monday morning guests in
the Oswald home

50S Meets
50S met Friday afternoon in

the Martin Pfeiffer home With

Meet for Pinochle
GT ...PinOCh!e was held Fnday

affernoQn l,n the Herman Jaeger
home_ Gladys Reichert was a
guest

Mrs_ Fred Wiffler and Mrs
.- "t.CiUTeWalmtrecelveaprrzes·

.Next meeting will be Maret: 29
In the Mrs_ Meta Nieman home

Anniversary G~ests
Friday evening guests J/l the

Ivan DI!:.ct"chsen 'Jome for t·he

--€itffl..rrt-I?VS7'7ir- -- ~~~~.;-;~';I~,,:ln~~~~~~
Sfudent5 from Carroll. Wake- Wayne

field. and Wayne received The Edward Thies family
awards at th~ annual aw.ards were guests Saturday evenJ/lg 10
night ceremonies at the Unlver 'Jonor the event
slty of Nebraska School of Lois Diednchsen of Osmond
T.echnj~Agrje.ullure aJ CurtJ.s ~nt S!:!'1day wlth_ her parents
earlier tfoliS month 10 honor thei,r anni versary

ReceiVing awards were MJf
chell Baier, son of Mr and Mrs
Mernll Baler of Carroll. Corn
husker Crew award; Ronald
Magnuson, so~_ and Mrs
MelVin Magnuson 6f Carroll,
Cornhusker Crew' award, Bruce
Johnson. son of Mr and Mrs
Ever! Johnson of Wakefield,
Cornhusker Crew award, and
Lila Mann, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, FrE'derick Mann of Wayne, Observe Birthdays
band_~~a,~~ ,_ __ _ .?l,.In~Hernoon guests In the

--------rFIe II.rst thr~e are enrolled in Russell P"nce--home for Ryan
product,on agrrcultural technol and Ronnie's birthdays were the

-Og)l---Lila 10 .lI.e1erinary_ie..chooL__ ,llililllarn.Heler.s....and---.UHoY _Hei_~r

09Y- All four will graduate on family, all of Norfolk, fhe Claire
MaY')l Janssen family, Coleridge, the

. Auxiliary Unit 252 members
held a potluck supper Friday
evening at the legion hall to
honor the legion Roy Reed- Post
252', btrtt,day, Thirty-five mem.
bers ,and guests attend~d. ..

becon,tlo"s were in yellow
--------.and blue. Decorating and kitch.

en co":\mlUee wa~ Mrs. George
Farran, Mrs. Chester Wylie,
Mrs, Leona·rd Anderson and
Mrs. Paul Zoffka. Mrs. Karl
Fredrick baked the cake which
she decorated In red. white and
blue. .

Mrs. George Par,..an~auxifi.ary
president, welcomed guests.

Mrs, Frank Weible and Mrs.
Alvin Carlson were In charge of
entertainment.

Card prizes went to Don
Weible, Frank Weible, Mrs. LeO
Vo.ss and Alvin Carlson.

Henry Langenberg Jr_. legion
commander. thanked the auxili·
ary, and leglonalres honored
OHan Koch who has been adiu
tant the past 12 year9_ Mr, ~och

has signed up 100 members for
1974.

Lunch was served at thE' close
of the evening

--,--

WAYNE GRAItLJlluLHEIl
200 Logon St:. Ph0ne...3.z5.."l322 =..:.-_

-L2J~ .. _~~~-~J.. ,. (



FINANCING

AVAILABLE

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
March IS-George Hand

Audrey A. Grone to Paul A and·
Janice M. Brader, SW 1'4 01
33·27·1 .. $48.40 in documenfary
stamps

March 15-George Hand
Audrey A_ Grone 10 Pauf A. and
Janice M, Brader. SE 1.4 ,of
32·27·1 .. $48 ..40 rn documentary
stamps

March. IB-Maryin H. and
Helen M. Muller to Marlha
Lundin, N 10 feet of lot 3, block
2, Heikes addi1ion to Wakefield ..
55 ~ents in documentary stamps
"-"'1March 18--Harold W. and
Marjorie A. Field to Clara A
Barelman, 101 86, Weslwood
addition to Way.ne; $33 in doc
umentary slamps

March"l8-Melvin A. ond ·L-u
cile M. Jenkins to Allan and
Wilma L. and Thomas Pritch
ard, 6 \/2 of SW \/4 of 10,26·1;
$26.40 in documentary slamps.

EUROPEAN TOUR
(May 22·June' 111

The Business Department of
I(earney State College an·
nounces a tour of continenta'l
.Euciii<.:M.dJ1ie BeHr,"·'''' .
_Y.j.::!!.L,~a.n.....Jlusinesses..----- -
cultural events and places.

-f,EveTVOne-~teOme-:-p'
formation contact: ---Kefl- Er·
ret, Dept. of Business,'Kear
ney State College, Kearney,

- NEOlIllU:·--·-

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, March 21,1974

PRE-SEASON SALE

The Early BirdSaves Up To '100-·
on Air Conditioning

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM FENSKE show off Ihe aerial photograph of their farm
presenled to them by Fred Otten, right, of the Commercial State Bank af Hoskins

TllPPlln.

I @mt to (hurch11

GRACE BtBLE CHURCH
(Etdon SchUler, pastor)

Sunday: Sundays(hOOI ,9,42..iL...iTI.
-~hTp, I, B,biesludy,7'30pm,

aifals06Sherrnan

,L.

(Continued from page 1)

Louie G. Hahsen

pu)~;I('rll~ uf MeXican Amer.!.
C,lO cililens In the U S will be
the topic of taiks today (Thurs
day) and Friday at Wayne State
(ollege by Dr. Felix 0, Almaraz
),

pm In

Room A press
"rheduled for .1 p
(Orlnt,11 H<lll 130

HI", Friday schedule
/Jd~ ,1 'I u Ill'
')lwl"nl Cpnt('r lor <lnd Lee
Rw k,,.,,_, II nt thf: Nebraska Edu
fr)l,rm"i Telf!VlsJOrl CounCil for
Higher fdUCdhon, which ar
ranged lhe leclurf' seflCS In
cooperation wilh member col

Problems of
Minority Is

Talk Sublect

------'.

i '
1~! ....

I OBITUARIES

Hikers-

The daughtltr of ElM-ere arw:f Narlcy Jotln_, .". w~
born aot Catlawaoy April 'I, 1"' sn. _I- ..mIt«! IrI ,.,..-rlaQe to
Paut McLean Qr::t 10, 1917 .t KearM'f. The coupl. I.rmed
..-r Otonlo.

Sislern
a'Jo)i1a~;le to

CommiSSioners Ihe repre
sent,ltlve. Dlc~ MUlligan ot
Omaha, that they-are interesled
in havmg the emergency <:,ystem
e)(tended to Carroll, Winside and
Hoskin'>

Thf,r(' IS d t~e

'110uld "
t['(' for n[wr,llion c)1 the

n"cr''''"lrl If, ':J<l"nd lfoc
,>(>r'/l(f' Ie" If,,,',(' c-c,n'r;lunllles
according to Wed:;l-e •

Alm"rill -/JIll talk to
(!jj,>,>",S Friday ,11 1070 In the

~:~e~s~embIY hall_and 11'30 in VAL PETERSON: It"s wrong to

'The publiC is InvJted to attend rUin your natural resources
any of these programs

Dr AI:~~~:'da niltive of ~~~ Speaker-
degrees 51

Ihere and a
University of

teaChing Sponsoring the pholograph tor
Anlon"."'~,'~b1ic schools lhe Fenske,; was the Cammer

i1nd has written i}nd lecturced e,al Stal-e Bank all Hoskins,
e.- tcfls1vely on education while ReceiVing a large trophy for UNITE~H0:~~ODIST ('r~ed,"e3~da;:mSUnd:;c:;,~oaoll!;~~~e 9 ~~~_. ~~;~~~_,_~~'~~(.b ... ~ChODI
leachinji af se-veraT -univ-ersifes oeing- Ine- outs-tanding -F-F A-.----=-- --- IFrai-iiiRtrlfev,-pastiln ~ludy~ 5.c..9oth -at 506 5hcrrnpn MOnOay: Childr,-.n'~ (hQIr, ~ P rn

(Conllnued from: page l) In Telllas: chapter in the districl was Thursday' R,ble ~ludy qroup, 9 30 Thur~day-:-v~-;-tat-;-on--:-rneel aT5U1.l --l.-e-vIt.--R-u-H't---8-<+-W-. lL._
• Dr .-1Umaral will speak af Emerson Hubbard High 5-chool ShNm"n. 7 p rn Wedne~day Lew Lien(",,1 I"r;;;-

~~~~t\,luJna\h<;e;~n~.~ho~ b~~Yb~: Hils!lngs College March 2526, The chapter members and spon Sunday W()r~h,p, a,30 and ! I GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ~a{o P7~~!.\llh7 il~;9'" ~/~'~,' r'()~~:~

_J(L furn,sh enough '>andwlches ~:~rc~s~~ 2~:~~y~hne~~lil~l~tS~:~;elraes~c~~=rlni~ ~ '~h u(~~r;h6\~Oh~()~ 9 45, Jun,or {,jp~~~~o;~=~) ...._~:~~~-"~L-~£ __-
:1~f:;St:;~'YJ;:W~'served St-_Mcrry'March 28-29. In' De· efforts to promote better~use of p ;""'on~~~, n~~~e~,- ~ ~oh~r~ay Adutl n~lruc1 on cta~~, JHEOPHIL:US CHURCH

In case of rain. MISS Latham ~'~~~~dl~el)dvl~~I~~9~oane. YQ~k OU~~:;~;:lu~e~~~~~';~ompetition p ~,ue~~:r~~~ ~::(~:.r a group, 7 )0 Saturday: Junior cho;r. 9 ,1 m (George Franc,~, ~upply pa~tor)
S?ld the,hlkers wlil go out one for the chapter award were Wedne~day. Morn,ng ,nlere~! ~;:,!~;,d~Y30~~h~01 and con/,rrnal,on ~~~~:~a,Y:ML:~','~:A,a,7 m

mile and w?lklng back In hopes Swine Ra isers Norfolk High and Pender High qrQUp~. 9 30 d m aflernoon mtp.re~1 Sunday: Sunday school and Blbl£' iJ rn SunclilV ',( hCJlJl, 10

the spon.?Qr~!Ll2r_the A fotal of five FFA members '''~,/6~ Ch~~;:rCh~~;,r~ 4~ :,I,<'p~~~l:~,~~ E" ...~c~,~n~.",',p" 10, B~~ __ WA.....~-....--.-HR'.TIAN
entire 10 mile walk - - -I-n-v'~~-,·-t·e-d-t·o from Emerson Hubbard Plain " ,-"~,, ...,-~.~" "",-,............. "

View, NorfOlk', Clarks'on and b .1" I "~)I';'~I~'~I';~:~)~',O~~l~~~~~~~:' ,Monday: Duo ClUb. a p rn CHURCH

. -M·--·-o..·'''n-d-·..c--:;...y·-.-M-""e-e-t-~":' Merldow Grove received· $100 ;:, P('l,.r"on, "peakE'r. B l e~~~nn::~:;(:e.A;';~ ~~Id. 1 p,rn For (J:~~n E~~~~7~n'I~<l~~~»)kf'l"It!
scholarshlp<:, lor their work In church ~er\lIC"~ ("II Ron,., Jon,.~

All swine p,.oducers, 4.H swine con~ervation last year A~~"~\I~;~r~~~~~~~~~:;H rMMAN(~A~L~~:e~:a~~o~HURCH]IS1886
Master 01 ceremonies for the Sunday, Wor~h,p, 9 ,1 rn Sunday Thursday: Ladle~ Aid, 1 pm WESLEYAN CHURCH

project member--s and parents-om "\I",nlng was __Ilryc-e '--Ne-Idig, <,(~")()I, 10 PVf-n<nq Sf'r I c<' 7 JO ga'~~~i OCF1>61.? 36 (Georgc ~"'"~~''''lu~>;''' _
4 H'ers are invited to a meeting farmer near Norfolk The Rev'- -p rn il rn Suni:tay, Sunday ~{hO"I, l()~d ,,,

Monday night. at the Wayne Rober! Haas 01 the United Wedne~day. B,bl,. ~rud'{ Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 10 a m wor~hip, 11. e"pn,nq s('r",({" 8 p"
A student from rural Can-oil, County courtroom to help form. Presbyterian Church in Wayne Dr"y"r ""r",cp, 7 30 p rn lenlen ~N\I,ce, 11 Wedne~day: M,dwePk

Blan~ Rubeck, has been naftled ulate changes for both the open qave the 1ll'/ocatlOn Handlllg_.~~. EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH REDEEMER LUTHERAN ..-.JifiPm MIID'THOUS. v.WSI.
second v,ce preSident of the and 4·H swine contests which out award~ during the program_ Na-t<-Oflal-GuardArmofY ·tHUR-Ctt- i\tVI:lft Ii l11i
--E--p-siIOtl-~ ef ~a- II I:.:e 'qeIEl_ SLJri-nq- --I-h-e- 'county was .Harold O'Br~en, vice c.ha.Lr.__ (L¥.ry O!>.le..u:amP. pa~.fQ.r.J '_S .K,_c!eFreese..Pils_I()r)
Etq , ,national fralernity lor fair lhis summer man of the Lower Elkhorn NRD SundilY' Sund,lY ~chool. \() a rn Thursday: Chancel thOlr, 7 pm
mor1uary students, at the Oallas In- thrlrge of banquet arrange Wor·.,h,p. I I young people'~ meet Saturday: Ninth grade tonlJrma

Imt~lule for Mortuary Science 'lh~~~~~ii~le'a~s~U:~1a~~:"t~~~~ mehts were Wayne residents ~n~o b 30 pm {'\lenlng ser\l,te, l'Osn~n~Oa:;mEa~l~o ~~~·,tl~. ~ am
Rubeck,'son of Mr and Mrs. '. . g 9 ,Werner Mann, Leo Hansen, Glen W{'dnesday, B,ble Sludy. S04 Fair "dull BLbre (Iil~~ and Sunday school.

~ 1hYeWtr:t~~~~t~ :asN~0~:~~~~_~d;:H~~~oprr~~~~~;~e~~~~~I'lsStan ilUp,> Road. l 30 p m ~Orc~<lle ~erv,(e, 11. broadca~l
order to be accepled for mem productIon In .the county.can be FL~;~EERVAANN~~~~CtHL Wednesday: Sew,ng group, 1 JO

~ershiP In the fraternity, c.andi ~nec;~:;~dS~~net:;odc~c~~Otnyh~~ Local Youth Is Wmons'n Synod ~['';;!en y~~:~,(e(.hOt l~'lhe;J~e~:~~

9;t=~rmc~~\ ~~tatl~e~rn gar~~:s9::~ re<;enl years, according to Spit Schcp/ar of WSU Siltu~:~y~' ~~~!~~~,it~:~or:n~lruc lotlow,nq ~ervIC(,~

~~'~,'a~~;~g":~~~~,~~~~a:~~;,,;nd ~~:~I~~~in,g ~~~~:,,~gbesc~~:k asAD~~:s~~' ~~;ab:v:~n:~gT~Oo~e ;;;~;;!~:;~~~I::~i~~,,'B::~c~:\i'~~~ "E{?J;f.~:~~{;£"
Jaycee Home Show ~~~;~nOf ~~e ~:~~t~ f;i~~~~n ~~a;t::n~i~~~a;itl~t~u;~~~~:~ :1l!1~;;~~nijl GUMd ArmOrY~~~~I~:_ il ~~nday: Morning prijyer. 10 30

SI-oted NextW-eek "how. ~_l«weF:-t-__--HllDsen of .~~~!:Irlti~X for supe~ ' -- ST. MARY'S CATHOLtC CHURCH

Local and Mea merchants Wakefield, superintenden.t 61 Ihe - ~~~e a~~a~s ~~~h~:~ Fl(~~~r~Ac':lt~~~s~o~;H ThU::a:~':JM~~~,ie:~6aa~t;rJ
Interested In haVing d booth at 4 H sho,":" Recen!ly appolnlee as €If Mr and Mrs, Charles Oeresia Sunday, Church ~choOI. 9 45 a rn Friday: Mi'I~s, 7 45 P m 51allons

~::sanF~:~ ~:~:e ~~~~ty JS~~I ~~~~~;~eth~i~~s~,a~:yne~eif -of Wayne~' - ~~~I~~r/~,~ 9c~5ur~oh. 1~'I, WyO;~~~P B~~~ ~nedn'sB~~:~!.~lllo,;~r:'~ ;(lhO:.a;Y4~~
have lime'-'e reglsler lor fhe ~~~hA~~:~;~:;n~~~~:fi:~:J<~n The 20Jt'i annual WSU- honor<:, :~d-~e~~~y~ Cno,r prd(hc~~. 7 ~u:~r~:~;':le~a~;.lh;r;:'J~::~
S-how '-HeX I week at the t:ily - " convoc-atte-n will recognize stu pm pre Ea~ter wor~hlp, a and homily', Falher Ted R,cht,ng,

aU1~t~~i~~eSday there were only Pol ice Blotter ~;;~:~i~ra~~i~~:i~feen~I,I,YGhul;s~ FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ~a~i~~~n'763cil:;-'i; 3~0~1~~lons-, S 30

flv€" of J2 boofhs remaining tor F111lures Stolen spea,ker will be Norman Corwin, (JOhn Epper~on, paslor) Sunday, Mas~ and homity. a and
the show, set ror /lAarch 29·30·31. A P<I,r of I,ght r,.tur~ ill a na!ionally known writer, direc· 10s~n~a./\or<;hLPand (ommun,on, 10~0:day, Mil~S, a 30 a m

Anyone Interesled in ren1ing a sheller hOu~e near the (Ily SWim tor and producer who has work Tuesday: Mass, 8.30 iI.m .. CCD.
space may contact JC president <71',ng POOl ...,a~ rePOrTed rnl~~ln9 ed in radio, t~levision, films and FtRST TRINITY Waket,eld, 7 15 pm .. $1 Mary'~
Oale Preston. ilhOul•. ll so a m Mondav thealer. LUTHERAN CHURCH Guild, SI Mary'~ School. a p m

ALTONA Wednesday: Mass, B ]0 a rn
Missouri Synod . __ .LCD. gLades 4.---and 5-.--4.-30 pm

tEu~-J-uerg-ens-err;-p<f5lOr! CCO-, gr-ade~ 6, J_ .al1d B, 7 p.m,
Thur~day: len len ,erv,ce, 7 JO rnilSS and homJfy, 6 .. CCJ:!...-.1t.e!;h

p.rn ",pn, ~ophornores and iunior~, B.45
5at••rrt" . (Oflof~·l'I'lnnl-r-~---"·~-----·

lion, St J6ntl's. p;rg-er, 9 a-.--m -----sT __V,Il;UPS ---
Sunday: Worsh,p, 9 am, Sunday LUTHERAN CHURCH

- SC lOot, IS I§ -_. --rP-lmtVefl"-Pl!ler~on,pa~lor)

Thur~day: Northea~! Nebraska
Fdrtliry I:leatlh Serv,ce Cenles--<-!'e
(jlnn,nq al 5 30 a.m .. LeW E~lher

C retc 2 p m. •

Friday: POllutk supper. Pastor
Fred Wolll, ~pcaker, 7 p.m

-- -------======--..----.......
Vera McLean

V,agabond-
.. , (Co~tinued fro~ pa..ge 1-)

'iJJed in the ehtry blank. later.
she tound oul she ·-was that
firm's preliminary winner, .giv
ing her a chance to win the free
trlp-:-

Mrs .Utech! IS the slJdh win
ncr so lar in the eight week
promolion, AnothN set of. 27
·prellminary winners will be
chosen Friday wi ra'fidom draw
~rom the names at persons

who have registered In par:
Ilcip,l!1ng buslr1csscs lhis· week
Those nCllnes will be anna"unced
in Monday's IS<"IP 01 the news
P,lfwr, ,lncl r,f'venth winner·
will be III nf'xt Thu~s
day's paper

Anyone ·,11 th£' Waynf'
to .f'nter the

ccmtest Simply by' rt:g"lstermg
e,lelo week In a sponsoring tlrm
No Dur(hp~,e', a,re npcessar'!

Zoning~ .
(Confin,ued from p,lge 1)

CarronSiudeiii

Is Officerl!~

---DiiUa8.SchO(~1

Vera LJtUoJtl Mc:LUn 01 Callaway died there March '1 al
-...,....---<....~of 14 yUlrl. She tl thtr rno1hIt" of Robtrt A. McLHn 01

Wayne

lor men

"PLAIN AND FANCY"

SPORTSWEAR

--SJ!.O.RICJJAT OR BLAZE.B .. ' ----._--,,~"... -.

~
'mmJ
S~. Reg..:J.'I '40

JUST SAY:

"CHARGE IT"

Values 10 '14

$9-~

DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS

MRS IRMA UTECHT·,lnd Val Kienast. owner of Melodee
Lnnes, glance at a map to gel an Idea 01 where Mrs
lJlechl and hN sisle' law could go on he'~al,on

CtasSI[ !W() bvlt~~ ~IVI~~ ,~ 1[)O'" pQlynl~1 lhal
l,ghlS wrJnkt~J and hQI.~.~ ,1~-.1..I1ap~ all diivl Solid

bl.u~l-14-I-j~~l-1+a.-! ..l-li-5.{tI[-;;;;,\I
.sPOil coal In glen 1Ilatd~ u' ran~'HIl r.heck! 36.46
,Iegulal~ and IiJMyl

I
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Allen's AmerIcan l"'Glon Post
collected about S410 durtnq lhe
annual pancake teed Saturdily
at the LegIOn Hall

Proceeds will go Ihe lr,qlon·::.
girls a~'-!... boys ba§!)ball pro
grams and to the Oann''I K(){>s\('r
fund

Allen Legion Nets

$420 During Feed

SEE IT RIGHT NOW
IN SIOUX, CITY

. '" "'.':;': , ~
..., "' 'I1IIIItii.

~...

l~
r-Yl

THE EXORCIST,

.'1>R1UAY at 6.00, 8·,20 and 10.45 PM
RAT & RUN. 1,15,).)5,6.00,8,20,10,45
MONDAY thru THURSDAY, 7.15 and 9,40

ALL SEATR 3).00 NO PASSES

DON'T DRIVE TO RIOUX CITY TO REE
"THE EXORCIST" AND !lOT GET IN. YOU
CAN GALL RIOUX CITY 276~964) AND
~E1lERVI!i'1'I-eKE'l'SPO"R ANY PEFlFOllllANCE
FR]f SAT & SUNDA Y• RE'lE/lVAT IONR MUST
BE P-ICKEi) UP 45--MIN BEFOllE SHOWTIME

Sodal Calendar
Thursdav, March 21: Delta

Dek Bridge Club: SOCial Neigh
bars "

Friday, March 22: Piteh Club.
Martin Hansens
~turaay;. March 2i: Wayne

Carroll food sale. Carroll lire

tra\lt:>llng prize
The Clair Swan sons will host

the club March 29 for the last
meet Ing of the season

Birthday Guest}
The Melvin Shufeldt far.nily,

Ida Grove, la_, the Wesley
Wdt,ams family. Lincoln. the.
Harold Wi tilers, Norfolk, and
Ihe Murray Leicy family, Ran
dolph, were guests Saturday in
the ErVin Wittler home for the
hirthday of their mother.

Meet for Pitch
The Adolph Rohlfls were hosfs

March 15 for the Happ\l Go
Lucky Pitch Club

High scores were won by
LeRoy Pe1erson and Mrs Ed
ward Fork. Second high we':lt 10._
t-;;-rr-y 1(QhTTr and-Mrs.--Lonnit:>

""

n-,,· t~orman A.nclr:rson famli''I
Salurda''I and SundaY' with

Sandra Anderson

Birthday Supper
The birthday of G. E_ Jones

The Ray Stohler family were was celebrated Friday when
Synday supper guests in the supper guests in the Jule Ofber·
Lo"'.. ell Nygren home. Bailie ding hCl.m_e: were Mrs. Joe l:U~Ie._

Cref'k ----------and-·-the-=----Arvld- Langfeldts and
fl,r', run Co_nger spent daug'htef-, all of Omaha, and Mr

rlldrcl' I~ 16 In the A H. Mer and Mrs G. E. Jones:
chant home. Elgin Saturday supper guests In the

fiora -Pete~ol'1. Kenton, Tenn., Jones home were Mrs. lone
and Mrs Rutl1 Wallin visited in fAartln and Sally, Schuyler, Rev
Ihe homes of Clara Johnson,- Gail Axen and Mrs. Frances
Roy E Johnson. Clara Swanson Axen, Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs.
and Esther Peferson last week. Robert I, Jones ..
end.

The''I were IV.onday guests in Meet Sunday
the home of Mrs. Ivar Anderson, The Methodist Youth Fellow
and Sunday dinner guests in the ship met Sunday at the church
Wililace-~~_"'jlb II membe S Pi Esel.t.· -:-::----
ton"Walfin~ joined them Sunday Plans were made fa sponsor'
afternoon the Easter sunrise -service with

0"',1I",,-j spenl the wer~Kend in
. ,. Clan~ncr, Rastede home

N,'r~' Saturday atlernoon
In the Cii'lrE.'nce Pearson

Gerald Kubiks. Howells, spent
Idst Tuesday evening in the Ray
~!ohler home

Mr and Mrs Claylon Ander
CJ,r, 'liausa, were SI.mday dinner
q,~,-,~t<, In II", leroy Koch home

w(·rl'Mrs Waller
Mr<, Joy Tucker.

to',rs lem Jones and Mrs
C~,a-rlC's """'llnc''I

EI'~r:tlon _01 Olbcers. ~~ill. be
I';.~rj '11iT,~April mct:>ting.---

weo" Mrs: Otto WagnerJs Guest :;;ij,~;f;~~:~~:Mc:::~:
.1 "Gadding Through Nebraska" J mothers of the group in charge , L~~:~da:~dMal~~j~j::r:m::.~:s~

, was trw theme Wh.en the worn,. r. of preparing the breakfast. b' Ihd pe 6- 30 p:" . Way
; an's Club m:l Thursday at the Serving were P~gy. Bowers, ~t H:~es6ub~" -.-

club room With 21 members and Car'roU Renee Harmeier and .Kevin
onE' guest, Mrs, Otto-Wagner,. DaVis Mrs. Wesley Williams and
presen l , - ., -.J family. LiMoin. lorl Shufeldl,

S,~~~g,l:::O~:~~dle~yg~~:- ,..." N'ews TheMa~::i~Ofh~~~~~:Y were ~~t~~O~7~it~~';.~: ~~. H~~~::
Edward Fork - "- ,- Mrs. Edward Fo-r~ among 40 relatives ,WhO had of Omaha in the Jules Olberding

Roll call was "An" Interesting Phone 585-4121 dinner Sunday In the Mrs. home Saturday .
FacT "Aboul Nebraska"" WiIUam...-Witt,ler' home honoring Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen

Mrs Nlarlm Han!;:en repor~ed , Pitch Party her 90th birthday. and ·Angela spent Sunday in the
th~~! the egg~ ~onated b'f the A pitch party was held N'larch Roy Williams home, Verdigre
Woman's Club' have ,been de 16 'ollowing a chill and oyster Ch h Mr. and Mrs, J. C. WoodS and
j,~('red to the Nebraskd' CMil soup supper sponsored by the urc . es _ ti1'£'~erfin Kennys Visited Tues
dr('n s Home In Omqha Car~oll Woman's Club at the day in the Hazel park home

Plans were corrypletc for the city auditorium CONGRE.-PRESBY. Page. .
0Y'>'er chili supper to be s.erved Prizes went to Mrs. G. E CHURCH· Mr, and Mr~. John Reeo:, and
a! the aUditorium'·'-l\'\arch 16 Jones,' Ted Winterstein, Mrs. (Gail Axen, pastor) Holly le1t Saturday to spend the
Mrs lem Jones. Mrs: Charles Robert I Jones.. Sally M.artin. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m, weekend In the Milchel Moret
Whitney and Mrs Esther Batten Edward Fork. Milton Ovvens. Sunday school. 11 home. Superior '
arf' In charge 'of paste'rs 'Mrs. Kermit Benshoof, Faye Mrs. William' Willier, Ran

Mrs Mc!r!'ln Hansen is chair Hurlbert, Mrs T. P. Roberts. ,~NITECDHM\!RErT~OOIST dolph. ErVin Wittler. Canoil
man. aSSisted by Mrs, Milton Enos ~~lIiam~.. _Megan ONens, ~J1 and- M,-' and Mrs No.elvm J(·n
Qv,·ens, ----Mrs 'Enos Wlilram-s-.--- Wi11fam" Je'ilKms and Mr'!.. Enos ----.- (Robert SwanSon, pastor) kin,;, Ames, la. lelt Monday Iv
Mrs Robert Johnson and Mrs Wiltiams Sunday; Worship, 9~3O a.m.; attend funeral services ,11 Her
Edward Fork Chairmen for the event were Sunday schoot, 10:30 man, MD,. for a Sister 01 Mr,>
G~I well cards were sent to Mrs Martin ·Hansen and Mrs Wittler

)"'1 Tucker. a patient In a SIOUX Millon ,Owens, assisted by Mrs' ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Mary Williams. Lincoln, 1<,

Cely hospital. and Mr~. John Enos Witl'iams. Mrs. Robert CHURCH ,spending the week In th(! horn('
O'·..('n.-,. a patient In the Wayne Johnson and Mrs. Edward Fork,' (Gerald GoHberg, pastor) of her grandparen!.-,~ til(> Er,.ln
Hospital Thursday: Lenten service. Wittlers

An Easter breakfast will be Lonnie Forks Host 7:45 p.m., coffee hour following
th" Icatun: 01. the April 11 Mr .;tnd Mrs. Lonnie Fork Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m ;
mcc1lflg beglf1nmg at 9: 30 a m were hosts March 16 tor Pitch Sunday schooL 9: 50
0-' thc program are Mr5 Lem Club. Guests were the Ray
Jon('<, and Mrs __ Lyte Cunning Juncks
~,Wl Servmg Will be Mrs lloyd High score was won by SIan
Morrl'>. Mrs Ellery Pearson. ley Net50n and Mr~. Ronnie
Mr, Ted Winterstein, Mrs Oonng and low went to Ronnie
Ralph Olsen and Mrs. Herman Oormg and Mrs, Alan Hammer.
T"un "The ctub will meet April 20 in

Those' on th€ prugnm-r corn fh-e- Hamm-er home
m"t!':€ 'Nere Mrs lloyd Morris
a-nd Mrs Esther Ballen. A film

new Nebraska was

Mr.'and Mrs. John Escher

ST. PAUL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(H, K. Nlermann, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 7 30 p In

Saturday: Confirmation, 10
,.m
-Sunday; Worship. 9 am;

Sunday school. 10
-W~-:L-e-n{e-n' sc-rvitt at

Immanuel lutheran enure,>-,

:~~r. 7..!.?.E~ ...~? _

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

fOetlov Lindquist, pastor}
Thursday: Mid-week service

and Junior Prayer Band. 7 30
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a_m.; worship, 11; FCYF, 6 ~5

p.rn : evening service. 7 30
-<.hQir, 8·30

C:;.I:().RGE;.,.WnTL~.,.contmue-:._cl~o'!n!--!JL.W.Q[~...a! __ .thB luture
Slle 01 new ·office space for H~·;;k;";s fv\anufacturmg Co In

Hoskins. He and his brolher Carl tore down one of 'he
town'S oldest structures, the lown hall. built in the 1870's
According to company owner Rrchard Dothn. the 20 by
40 fool ollice space probably will be completed 'Somellme
thiS summer

April 11 hoste::.::.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford LIndgren, pador)
Thursda'y; Lutheran Church

We\men, 2 p,m .. choir. 8; Lut
heran Church Men, 8

Sunday: Church- 'school and
Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.;
ShiP, 10: 45

Tue$day: Morning Bible stu
dy. 9: 30 a.m

----wednesday-:---tenten~
at Concordia, 8 pm.

Observes Birthday
Birthday guests honoring the

hoSf in the Glen ~gnuson home
Wedn~sday ev~ing were- Arlen
Magnu'sons. Norfolk, Verdel Er
wins. Quinten Erwins. Richard
Erwim_dnd lver Pe1er--som,.

Mrs Art Johnson
Phone 584 74115

Mrs. Hank Hosts

Mrs. Hanson Honored
Bir-thday guests of Mrs. W E

Hanson Saturday afternoon were
Mrs, Oscar JOhnson, Mrs Ken
neth Kardell, Mrs. Don Pippitt,

~;f~c~~i.l~endRi~~it~r~r;Ob~~t
thur Johnson, Mrs. Arvid Peter
son and Mrs. Verdet Erwin

Evening guesls were Oscar
Arden Olsons, anfi the

lamily Mr and
Mrs Laurence Backstrom.
Wayne. called Sunday afternoon

Meet for Bridge
Mary Johnson was hostess. to

Ihe Bon Tempo Bridge Club
Thursday evening Mary J and
Agnes Sewv,n won ~lfg,", scores

Heten PearSon will be hostess
March 28

Birthday Dinner
Mr and Mrs Roy Pear~on

entertamed ,11 Sunday dinner in
honor of their birthdays

Guests were Jerry Pearsons,
Stewart. Harold ·Pear·sons. Ak
ron. la .. Jim Coans. Wayne. VIC
Carlsons. -and -----ea-';:P! Wiesle-r.
Wayne Evening guest'S "Nere
Mr and Mrs Art Mallum and
George lueders: Wakefield

Following the meal they spent
Sunday Guests ~-- the· afternoon in the Glen Mag .

Birthday;guests of Minnie nuson home
Carlson· -Sunday, were Clayton
Anderson"" Wausa, Opal Carl
son, Wayne., Leroy Kochs, Vern
Carlsons and -Randall, and Wal
lace .Andersons.

Dick Rastede Observes
, " ",'. :-

80th Birthday Sunday

Afternoon Guests
Sunday afternoon guests 'In the

Virgil PearSon home honoring
the ,ttOSI's -birthday were Dale
Pears6{ls, Harvey Taylors and
Bob- Taytors

Honor Paul Pearson
Birthday guests in Ihe Dale

Pearson home Friday evening in
honor of Paul's b,rthday were
June Pearson. CUr/IS, rhe Dean
Salmon lamliy and Mrs Lena
Salmon. Wakefield. th'!;' Bill
Garvin f.amily, Dixon. Harvey
Taylors and John Taylors and
Christy. laurel. Virgil Pearson.,.
Geor-q-e-----A-rtder-.,-ons. Ke-Hh Erll,::k---
sons. and Rick Fisher, Wa~e

fieLd

Over 55?

Anncversary DlOner
Mr and Mrs Arvid Peter~ort j-rthda-l' GKsfs .

enlertamed at Sun'day Glroner the SIXt .P." elg,hcor ladles were
lam,I,e:; Verncal Pelersons. guesl . rs Arvl,d Peterson
Laurel Peter'Sons. Concord. Thu r ~day afternoon· hor-Drlng
M,ke Bebees, ~nd Dave Swa~ hpr _b Ibday ,
50H<,,~-Wii-Vfl-€--;----------h-onoF-------e1-------l-ht:.,-r---· -Evening 1fu,:estS'--were--Mrs-
wedljrng anniversary I ver Peterson and children, __'"

~e Ileal Peterson. Georg~Gt~"~
MelVin and Wallace Magnusons.
Oscar Johnsons. and Willis and
M~!.g-fU'-f:i.....}.9.hf).';o.Qns

Mar'k Bujhdays
Mr and Mrs. Glen Magnuson

entertal[1ed at Sunday dinner at
the Wagon Wheel"·S"feak"·Rcluse··jo"
Laurel. honOring March birth
days

Presen t were Mrs Gert Ie E r
win; ti'ie -ArH~,n .MagrnJwns, -,lnd

-Tommy. Nortolk. the Vetdon
Magnusons. and the lynn Less
mans. Omaha

, Sunday afternoon guests In the l
! Dick Rastede home honor'lng the r

host's BOth birthday were

xaY~~e;~:~er~;:~;~'IRI~~ U d
•.and Jeffrey Sflngle'Y, Sturges, oncor

~-~-~uem--wNe"'VCn--- ~N"""e~w""sr---~~'-'--
Rastlde; H~rvey Rastides, Lau·
reI, Alvin Rastedes, Allen. Quin

. tin' E"rwins, Clarence Pearsons
and Glen Rices,

. Aga~n the makers of Bux Corn Rootworm Insecti
cide' will pay 'lou. a_refund of 50¢ on each bag of Bux
Ten G.ranular and 0$1.00 refund on iii
each 5 gallon pail.of BUX 2 Emul- IIIiiiiI' 0
si'/ethatyou·buyandtakedeli~ery .. " __ ,RTHO
on before March 31,1974. Come in - ChevronCbemicaf

."' arid get tho detalls.· e.-

----
-_._----~===-~-

J

,
I
\:



YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

-'hnk Wagon Servle;.e

TBA - Radiator Repell

~ I. ",.tk'flfOli 1

1'1 DIDN'T COME HERE TO
HAGGI F 'SO WHY DONIT
"'<QU SLASH YBoR-- PRICE
AN-D-· BE DONE WJTH IT? 11

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Philips,
Winner, S, D_, and Mrs. Maud
Graf visited Wednesday after.
noon in the Ollie Blas5el home,
Sioux City

The Virgil Llnds. Wausa, were
Sunday supper guests in the Ed
H, Keifer home

Mr and Mrs. Cleo McCall and
farn1ly, Onawa. la .. were Sun
day evening ,guests in the Ed H.
Ke-Iterhome --. -------.--.-

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Stapelman
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests in the Joy Johnson home,
Bloomfield, in honor of Mrs.
Johnson's birthday

Mr. Heath was a cousin of Loyd'
Heath

The Milton Johnsons, Bloom
tield, and the Ron Sfapelmans
attended the Farm Show In
Omaha Tuesday

The Dave Witts and Lee Ann,
Columbus. were weekeFld guests
10 fhe Manley Sutton home.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Wayne Stark home, Plainview,
were the Terry Graf family,
Creighton. the Kermit Grafs,
Randolph. the Jerome Hoepp.
ners, Laure"!; and Mrs. Maud
Graf

Saturday affernoon visitors in
the Ed H. Keifer home were
Mrs, Ray Keifer and Karline,
-'v\acfis-o'n,- and Mrs, Tony Keifer

RUST·PROOF, CHIP·PROOF,
CORROSION-PROOF. SMOOTH

STAII\lLESS STEeL
_.Tljlil i:lnd.~RUM
Sanitllry, ~asy to keep clean and
idea/lor durable press fabrics

M(s. Ted Leapley 
Phone 985-2393

CATHOLIC CHURCH
{Father Ronald Batiattol

Sunday: Mas5. 9'30 a.m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Chur-e-hT 9:30 a.m·;
church school, 10:30

Churches -

Skating Party
Junior High Fellowship groups

from the Union Presbyterian
Chun:b~ BeJden._and.. the United
Presbyterian. Laurel. held a
skating party Sunda~ afternoon
at the Hartington roller rink

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer
and Mrs. Darrel Neese were
spon50rs from Belden.

Boling, Mrs. Gerald Leapley and
Mrs. Pearl Fish, ....

Auxiliary Meets
Legion Auxiliary met Tues.

day evening in the bank parlors
Fourteen members answered
roll call.

Fallowing the business meet
ing, lunch was 5erved by Mrs
Maud Graf and Mrs. Ed Keiter

Retail Space

Available

(011375,2982

~Vi 375-2720
after 7 p,rn,

Recently remodeled air-con·
ditionmg and heating. Can
also be used for office space.

1,000 sq. feet

BE RIGHT WITH
--WATER-RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See US
NOW

T,W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main SI. Phone 375-1533

PRESCRtPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fi II your doctor's RX
for you.

Brownies Meet Tuesday

}j
..

r .~~/den
News

Cards-of Thanks

Mrs. Harper Hosts
Mrs. Robed Harper entertain·

ed the Jolly Eight Bridge Club
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was a
guest and won high. Mrs. TL'C!
Leapley won low. •

FOR SALE: One Hampshire
boar. 240 Ibs., $135; two Hamp.
shire boars, 200 Ibs .. each $125;
one black .boar, 210 Ibs., $110.
Ralph Bohn, phone 329-6813.

m21t2

-FOl<5~""CE':-'f'\j;iHo'fial'y-accredl.
ted SPF Yorkshire boars and
gilts, 140'---'day" Wls-;-"and BF
probes available, Excellent qua·
lity. Dean Sorensen, Wayne,
Nebr. Phone 375·3522 f25t 19

Browo,ies met Tuesday after·
noon in their cllffi- room. This'
marked the 62nd birfhday anni·
versary of Girl Scouting.

Brownies presented a pro·
gram and had as guests the
Royal Neighbor Lodge who are
their sponsors, and mothers of

. the Brownies. Mrs. Mary Me.
Lain is I,:ader. .

GDe-ns-were---Mr-s:---Dave Stef·
fen, Mrs. Lester Meier, Mrs.
Pearl Fish. Mrs. Carl Bring,
Emma Mae Bring. Mrs~ Darrell
Graf, Mrs. Clyde Cook) Mrs.
Dale Sfaflbaum and Mrs. Ted
Leapley.

Birthday cake, coffee and
punch were served.

Special Notice

The Wdyne (t~~br.) Herald, Thursday. March 21,1974

13 A"end Meet
Rebekah 'Lodge met Friday

evening with 13 members pres·
ent.

Mrs. R. K. Draper reportedpn
tf1e Cornhusker Odd FeJfow
magazine. /

Mrs. Draper served IU¢:h.

/
Women's Society

The Union Presp.ytertan Wom

_~~~ie';~:;t~e:~ut2s7da~e~.
bers present' and two visitors,
Mrs. Ger~'d Folters and Mrs.
Freda HjCks

The lesson. "Prayer," was
given; by Mrs. Muriel Stapel.
m<p~ _.M~~. Har'Old Hl,lettg:--amt __---:;-"~c.~_---
Mr's. Ca~L .BrinQ-. Mrs. Rose Hish returned home

w;reea~~s~a~~t~~;~I;~ft.-'~~~---·:~~~hS ~~h~m:n~~~~~~-
Francis, Mrs. Herb Abts, Mrs. and tamlly at Arlington, Va
Clyde Cook, Mrs. Cy Smith, The Robert Jacobs family,

~~ifhGlen Westadt and Dorothy ~~~~g:;~~. s~pe~:r ~uu:~~: i~ft::e

Serving lunch we;e, Mrs. Don EI;~~ J~~~~~:n;roo~:ley family,

Lincoln, and Vicki Root, 'Wayne,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Floyd Root,home

The Kenneth Smilhs refurned
home Saturday after visifing

GRIESS REXALL S:TORE Mrs. Smith's brother and fam Surprise Birthday Party

Phone 37S·2922 ~,.!he. Wayne '!'Jeeds of. S~-G-l-en--·Wes-l-ad+ as stir
City, AriZ., and .wlth Mr. Smith's prised lor her birthday Saturday

L• k son and famll.y, the Buren afternoon. Guests were MrsIvestoc Smith5 of San Diego, Calif (leone Westadt, Jefferson, S. 0.:
-=====;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;----cif,M~':;;. ~an.!L.1l:1r...:i. ~arr Ph'IIPS s. Diad Fauiiltg and Idlfilly;

Winner, S. D., vlsl~ed Wednes Sioux City, and Mrs. Jim Wes

~~YM~~d ~~~~~da~r~~. t~~e~o:l~ tadt and girls, Laurel

visited Wednesday afternoon
with Ray Peters in a Sioux City
hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Rober! Hank.
Mrs. Don. Painter;' Car"(olf, -and
Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Heath at
tended the funeral of Clarence
Heath Friday at Winner, S.D John Young. Owner 584-2275

FARM

WE WISH TO THANK the
neighbors, frIends and relatives,
Herb Ellis, and Mrs, Hingst' for
their help and_ gifts during the
loss of ofJr father. Special fhanks
to, Rev, Bauer, and to the
Springbcink ladies for the fIne
lunch they served: The family of

_~,---_~A_'_9~.~~~~_~~"."-_~_nM_~_J_

CQMME RCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

S31,500

_ FOR SALE

BY OWNER

Wayne, Nebraska
37S-1176

REAL ESTATE

112 WEST lOlD STREET

3752145

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

Abler Transfer, Inc.

tht' real ('slate peopl('

112 Professional Building_
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

I WANT 1'0 TH-ANK my friends
and relatives for vIsits, cards
and 'flowers, and all those who
called and were concerned while

Don't tak~ chance~~t~_.~~ik~ t~h~~PI~~I~t~r ~~~ _
your valuable belongings ver Peferson for his prayer~ and.
Move with Aero Mayflower, visits" and the doctors and staff
America's most recorn· at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux
mended mover. City. May God bless you aiL

AlvIn B, Pet~rson. m21

Forms For Sale
JU~TSlE.~ a<:res two
m' e shf""taurel. Can
gi u possession for 1974.

+++++
Three acre pw-k.----P-roduction
unit south of Wayne on high
way. Excellent house and
facilities for farrow to finish
hog operagion.

Contact

Dale Stoltenberg
Notional Forms

RETAIL BU.SINESS
BUILDING F.OR SALE

Known as the "Felber Pharo
macy building" located af 216
Main Street. Lan"d. contract
vailab!=-:.~ieeJbuyer.

Remember, wh,en it-~~ to
real estate, come to '

Other fme boineli av.Uable

~
Property Exchange

FOR SALE.
Custom built hom e sand
buildinq lots in Wayne's new·
est addition, There's a lot 10
like in fhe "Knolls" Vakor~

Construction C'Or Phone 37,>

}3/~_.or 3,7~.3_055 or_2!~?~.2_

QUALITY
MOB I.LE.HOMES

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Newer 4-bedroom home with
office and family room. Cen
tral ~ir and many extras,
including disposal. water sof·
tener, humidIfier, dishwasher
and electric stove.

401 Oak Drive
Call 375-1176 for

appointment

For Sale
By Owner

Three bedroom split level
home near college. Central
air. large closets and cathe
dral living room. Two-car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

12 . 14 24 and The All N~w

28 Wide by Shangri La.
Eight Name Brands to choose

-from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30; 'Schuyler, Nebr.

Mise.Ser¥iees
MOVING?

Mobile Homes

I
I
I

Maverick 4·Dr. . ,& 7
Torino Wagon 9 & 9
lT04-0r. 10&10

Fo.r Rent

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

rrs-EiiT"Ji'Q--- Ph, 375-3780

FOR RENt: One bedroom
apcrr'tm-en4 locatec;t.<:towntown.
Av"ailable Ma~PhOne 375':2900:,

. .. m21t3

Real Estate

Lost and· Found

FOR RENT: small efficiency
apartmen', Available immedi·
ately. Close to downtown. -Call
375-2900. m2ltJ

IIRENT-A-CAR/

Wante:et

CSntacf

Wayne, Neb,iaska
Phone 31$·1922

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·1922

DAHL .

CARE CENTRE

DAHL

CARE CENTRE

HELP WANTED
Due to our recent expansion

W,'L~x_e_.!!!'"lng

_J.E!'.I'JL&. A ides--
Apply in person

Full Time

Cook - Supervisor
Experience in school lunch
program, hospilal or food
service desirable. Salary
commensurate with eJCper
lence.

Wanted

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your tarm.
For prompt. removal, call Land.
!form Cob Company, 372-2690,
Wesf POint f21ff

Older ftlree bedroom - home
near college. Fully carpeted,
two full baths, large fenced-

- LO~--*-.i...m<'!l! 99rd.en ---rertdJZHL ~~ n.ewly painteej, Top

~it-.........-.~.....~-_·_"-··- ~r_ -£hone.-l:i!r-v~_Hen.-_ -- --Pho-n-e----»
WANTED TO BUY Valve or ningsen, Allen, 287-1356 m21

slide trombone. Write BOl( 5TO,
do The Wayne Herald m21t3

1 ,f.250"Equ.ipped F~rACamper Option

....

----=.-=-~~gnD.£.mmJJill:!1LQ!l_ -j-.-t-"f-fJ-B,.. .~ Jk-
I _Mavui"', 2 Dr. . ... - ._._.tUff m-4 ._..

T M~t'~;i<'k 4 Dr. J '''(;iilaxieSOO·2 lJ-L~"[.

1. Pinto W~_ 2 - Grand Toi/) 0 2 Dr's

1 ,Mast~n~ 1 ' Thunderbird

S~immingPool

_Manager

Applicants plea,se file re-sume
with the City Admlnisftalor.
at 122 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, or at the Office of

'. Ihe City Clerk, by March :ro-,
1974.

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv·
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after·
n005. We need paper carriers In
Wakeffeld and you may qualify
jf you are between the ages of 9
and 13. Absolutely NO collect
ing. Contact The Wayne Herald.
P.O. B-ox 71 f25tf

!..-----

--PICKUPS--

............----......... FORDS--.;....._.....
Look At OurLar~eSelection Of 1974 Ford!! li-' Mercury!!

6, ~ Ton Ford Pickups, Some With Air Conditionin!?

FORD ~ MERCURY

HELP WANTED

2 .. Explorers

2 - Grand ToriI/O Elit/' 2 Dr's

1 . (;rand Torino 4 Dr.

MADlSON FOODS PORK PLANT IS NOW INTERVIEW

ING FOR .MEN AND WOMEN. AFTER A SHORT

PE~IOO OF TIME MOST EMPLOYEES WU•..L ..8..E_
"MAKING S610 PER MONTH. YEAR..R-OUND EMPLOY

MENT.

T .. biiliiit~~r: 

:l,tTlJ4Ur's

ForSale

HELP WANTED: Young man to
work 30·35 hours, slx·day week.
S2.09 per hour start. Apply at 319
South~Nebraska after 1 p.m.

m1~t3

WJl._NTEO: Fulf time ;"rm I,,·
bor, truck drlyers and mill
personnel, Can start Immediate
ly. Phone Consollated Blenders,
Inc" Schuyler. 352-2404. m2H6

'Help Wanted

FOR 'SAlE: Abler Tr--uck Ter·
mlnal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' .tIle

. constructed warehouse - with

Phone 454-2511 ~,I,~~NN;~r~~k:Y~~edbu~ot~o~~ ~~aCj~a=/;hs~~~in~o~:j~i~iti:~a;

_~:::::::::::=~=::::~~a~nd~m~i~'o~.~o~pe~n~,ev~~en days aable. Phone 25-4-6549 or Res. 254-week. Call 635-2411. pHt 3361. m4tf

,1,1 .un-mII 1~~;~11~11

~~

--' 'FOR SALE: Golf" clubs, Volt
Magnum, 9 Irons a"d 3 'woods.
Excellent, condition. Ph:one 375· -
1704. m21 The City of Wayne is now

talsing applications for man·
FOR----sA-\;;-E~abl-e--4amps-r-~_...2-'-the,MunlclpalSwim·
'Me pole lamp, one end table and mlng Pool for the 1974 seas·
'oe corner table. Phone 375-323B. on.

'21ft

MERCURYS
-+--- -----2--M~s 2, MOl/te~oBrou~ham2 Dr-'s

4 "Co~ar XR 7's 1 ' Comet 2 Dr.

,-cFMo"tereyCustom 4 Dr's I .. Marquis. 4 Dr.

_t:.. LioLolu.£muenemal 4 Dr. Sedan-.

- - --6PJ>.I}'. .'

.... __Ma~ood~:
-.- ~'---'-~~'-hfv"'\arrdrlhis";O;';'r"'lc-1,rllJ'4f1.bc~.-~~

~~daythru Friday

1.Oa.m~ta8.p-.m.

Saturday - 1Oo.m. to 3 p.m.

1,1 ,,",.._-.lOIj1i_a1....m.-..m-,, .

c-'"'. . ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ----:..~~~~-'---



.~~

REG. TO 99.
G, Self-.tich

.oapdllh
H Toolnb.u~h and

tumbler holdi'r

• Old·I,I'.'-'c,,,,,,] g'w,~ Jolr

• I gallo" '_i1paC'I~ " •.

Club E.. rn. 8600

On S..turduy D..n....

SAVE TO SS% ~+.;,.FI;I+__
DECORATOR /7"'h-r: '1:"'
SERVINGWARE :::;:::-N·~' ,..

67~ro $150

SAVE46%~9-CUP ~. .
ALUMINUM
PERCOLATOR ... ~_

~$19~~ "69 . -
AV0cado b'poppy red ~'--'---= "

''''.'l I

BATH AND KITCHEN ACCESSORIE

SPRlNG8ANK FRI,EN.DS
CHURCH

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; ~orshi.p: 11. .

Tue.sday: Monthly meeting, 9
p.m

Churches -

Mr-:.·, IMbel Darling, in Uncoln~
Id~1 week,

Mrs. O",rling, the former MiJ.
bel Burgess', was born March U. "
1979"near Allen. She t!ad'rf:'$ided
In Lincoln tor the pa~l 5p yeors,

SAft
UP TO

5 H.P. 25 INCH
REAR ENGINE

3·SPEED
RIIlER
REG. $3l''1.oo

$248
" "--

BRIGGS-STRAnON

$.5
~a-:·.. ~Uitte.nhcaJly 51 Yled. Eatly

American ~wNel rockel
- 'Bu!ton.IU1!~(;k-,.-pleaICd

. sklrllng, ,WOOd wing accents
REG..$99.95 • 36" high. 30" WIde ",-J) ••

Open Thursday &Friday

ForThis Big Sale

AMend o:,en House
The Ernesl Starks attended

the 46th wedding anniversary.
open house' honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Burcham at the
lutheran Church in Maskell
Sunday allemoon.

... tl~ndf'd graduation e.e-rcl~s

....t"dn"~d(1)" 'or their nieces.
Tl;'rt-sa and Gt"relda Luhr;
daughters at Mi. and Mrs. VIrgil.
Lvhr of Wayne. ",t the Norlh~asf

Nebraska Techni.cal Community
College,school of practical /JlJrs
Ing

They m.:r(· <lmong 9uc;~b in
the l-Uhr. home at Wayne follow
ing graduation

Members a~ the Wayne Llon~

CJuq made ·-rust over S600 on
Saturday night's 5f. Patrick's
Day dance at the NatlOnil l

Guard Armory

Proceeds from Hie dance. 1'1 11

annual event sponsored by the
service organi-tation. will go fa

10 help meet the club's annual
pledge. 01 S40rr to fhe new
hospital currer'lily under con
strucfion on the northeast'edge

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH' of Wayne. i
{Clifford Lindgren, pastor} sunda~ schooL 11. . '.

Thursday; Dorcas Society. 2

Visif Parents p.m Social Calendar' I

Te~;~ :~~ 6'e~~~eD~~~~sa~~Sr:l~: SusnUdnadyay~ch~~J~Sh/g;l ~aar·r~~~ E~:~;I~~a~iub~~i~~hha~ll,:8 ~~T ,

Connie Telander, Kevin 'i\tnd Coup'les League, T: 30 p.m Friday, March 22: FHA' PoliO ~.

~oa~~ JO~ ..t~~i~n~~~~n~:.y~h~n )It;:, CO~;:;d~~~avr:e;.en~:nu,se~~t~e;:~,. benefit basketball game. 7 30 1
Ru.ss~lIs -g-ue!'f- pastor, a p,m ~~7;,~' followed by FFA slave ;,

Dennis Russl!'IL~---- Monday, March 15: D,xol
ed Feb. 17 from Mt. Home Air - UNITED METHODIST Cedar County farm bureau l:I8Tl
ForLe_.Ba5,,,,,, __Ij,?~e. Idaho. CHURCH quef, school auditorium. 730

{Rod-5fe-mm.e', .student pastor) p.m
Funeral Services Thursday: United Methodist Tuesday. Mardi 76: Sprlnq

Mrs Arene Armour attended ·Women, 2 p.m. mu.Sir;: concert. school auddor
funeral services for an aunt, Sunday; Worship, 10 ium, 8 p.m

.~--

Mrs. Ralph Emry was lniured
1f1 her lower leB leg Wednesday
morning when ~fruck by a flying
object from a power· m'ower

Mrs, Emry was taken to the
Pender Hospital by the Allen
Water.Qury Rescue Unit. and
was I~ter transferred to St.
Luke'~" Medical Center in Sioux
Cit¥ 'where she underwent sur
gery tor a compound' fracture of
her leg. She remains a patien' at
5t, LlJKe"s-:-----

::;.iuJi:!> ~'-f! "fIJ9~nl~ Cdrl U!lof: ....hen

a...1" Ijl school. tnc!u<le br~ad

mdldng. grooming cour:~s. goli,
'fen'l'" f,r".! aid, sqUilrl, danCing.

',.GOd flnl~'llng, crPC),(:!l/lg. (jlld
olhers. A total of 48 mini,courses
were made .:tvadable 10 the
students.

Each'student was required to
take two physical education
courses. No free periods were
scheduled

SAVE 45%
~
01. ftlJIIt

87~sl~

SAVE 37%
n,.Ql. N<T WT.
5PRAY ENAMEl

994
~59

AS',orlf,d C010rs

12-FT. ROWER
GARDEN
MATS

54~E<>'"

37~,..

The Allen School 'Advisory
CouncU has endorsed' a new
vocational agriculture program,
supervised farming.

The program will enable in
terested sfudents to work on

School Schedule Changes
'~,: c'.4Ue<;a.I AI'e-"C,:..... s..oJ.d.d!trt:! }.

;,~oo~/.;!~,~ ~~n~:~J: r .
. dall'il~~;~d J d-~"'_~~, o' } p'" IJen

April 11 tor E"",t.ei" vacation an~ I
~~:I resume .11 8.30 a m April News

Parent teacher conferences Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
wm be this Friday at Nlen Phone 635·_2403
Parents. of elementary stuckm1s
will be aSSigned specific tImes area farms to gain experience
to visit. while at the s.ame time earl)lng

Parents' of seventh througn money
12th graders are asked 10 note Participating farmers and
the' schedule which has been set students-will sign contraCts spe·
up on an alphabetical basis. cifying· wages 'and working con,
_Th~th names beginning ditions. Daryl McGhee, agricul

With A M ShouTOV1sirbe"l'lJv~n--''lUreirTstructor. will work closely
8:30 and 11:30 a.m., and parents with employer and employee
whose names begin ;Nfth N.Z are Any farmers interested in the
asked to visil befween 12 noon program are asked' to contact
and 3: 30 p.m McGhee or tb call the school

office
Allen High School students

e"loyed a Change 6f pace-"l11TS
week as the)! abandoned their
regular studies tor a battery of
mini·courses,

The classes, aimed at teaching

I

i'.,

'j. ,i) -

_ ..•... 1_.1_.... ~.''''''''''' "'.

• Now ... the soft :stre~h of Douhleknit and the
rultur.lI shapingo{.~rfill. Look great '" feel great!

~ ElastiC tricotnet back an4 under cups stretch
with your every move. .

Treatyour body
to kitten softness
DOUBLEKNlT BRA ~
by BESTFORN1

"Jwenty.six school districts In received a check I.or $7.611.13
Wayne County this week re Other payments· No 1, 3186
ceived (hech "j(j'faling $56:J82,77 5; 346,70;-g·,-;n3.4<l: 9, 850.02,10,

~: tsht~i;e t~~: ~~ f~~~lfcay~~~~~ ~;~:~~: 15, 183.36. 23. 333.56, 25, SAVE 46%
systems. 32. 52348; 3:L 318,11. 34. :Y•• IN. X'180.FT.

Recefvlng the largeSTSTia7e'Or"ll6.i'~~""'-;·"',~.-j--tMA" SKING---
the tota! was the Wayne-Carroll 280,72; 51. 867.11; 57. 214.75; TAPE
school district, Payment to fha! 61. 156.02; 68, 51475. 69,
district amounted fa $40.423.35, 169.46; 75, 54597; 76, 662.75, 77,
reports the county superintend 210.45; 83. 172.44, 88.85.60
en! of schooPs office, which
dIstributes the money to the A low cholesferol, fat·control
school districts led diet may help you prevent

The Winside school district heart attack and stroke

School Checks Total $56,000

. ..... Fica.ofMany . .
- - -- -w~iYNEsl"ATE hiO~ega Sor:~rity-~~-mbeF:S-V~-;:~-~i~a

Markey, left, and udia"Eilbeck watch as Neil Dinges,
manager of Mcqonald's in Wayne, writes: them a check as
his· store's contribution to their annual Easter egg hunt
The··two coeds are co-chairmen of the event, scheduled lor
April 7 at Bressler Park and 'open to all local and area
youngsters 12 years old and under. Sorority members
began collecting donations from local businesses to finance
the hunt on Monday. making their 'irst stop at McDonald's



..

.. ...:.....•.•...•........: ~,~.~.~.,.:.:

nahan effec'ive April 1. Doug Finn.
Wayne High senior, and Vince Magn-uson,
Prep senior, were presented plaques by
Wayne Jaycees as the outstanding ath·
letes.lwrn..1hei~du~the----dftfluat

sports banquet Thursday nighl at the city
auditorium.

10 YEARS AGO
March 1'1, 1'164: Wayne Blue Devils

entered Stale Tournament play Thursday
and moved 10 Ihe 5emi,'inals before
falling 10 Omaha Holy Name, 67 fo 55,
Friday Nebraska football coach Bob
Devaney w'lli be the guest speaker at the
annual Sports Banquet sel April 7 at the
city auditorium David Hasebroock, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hasebroock, has
been chosen to represent Wayne at Boy's
State in lincoln Rev John A. Price,
pas lor of First Lutheran Church, Altona,
announced his resignation effective April
19, to accept a Gall to serve as pastor of
Immanuel lulheran Church._,Bellevue..
Dr, Raymo'ndH:'-kelion, Wayne State
prolessor of music and band director,
appeared as guest solois.t'and,conductor
at the Grand Island, Hastings Band
Festiv-al in Grand l-sland Tuesday.

and sanita1ion products franchise In

Wayne Ray Ellis and Jim Hein were
chosen to succeed K, N, Parke and Adon

'Jeffrey as members of Ihe board of
directors of the Country Club at the
annual meeting Tuesday evening

0111' lihl'rt~ dl'llI'nds on thl" rrt"t"dom or tht" IIn'ss. and
-~-'I1Ch;"'i1'("IIIIHltJji;-"'i'lii1fi"d'-~iH)out bl"Jng: lost- rho-illas--

...·rrl'nwll. I.l"Urr. 17K6.

WAY BACH: WHEN

10 YEARS AGO
March lB, 1954: Ice. wind and snow,

.slriking al Northeast Nebraska last
weekend, caused thousands of dollars of
damage to telephone and power lines in
the area, isolating Wayne and leaving
many farms without electricity for as
much as 48 hours. Wayne State
Presidenl John Rice this week announced
his purchase of the Al Bahe home at 1102
Lincoln. Rite and his family will move
into the home about May 1 .Larry
Lindsa,Y will represent Winside at Boys'

ate In ~une, ,Wayne Slate's conc::ert
ba d, under the direction of. Rex A
C nner, will present a public concert in
t e colleg,~ audilorium Wednesday night.

__ , 2$. '(I;;ARS A.GO, .W.a_yne - <;:hamber of Commerce
March 17, 1949: The Flrs1 Lad of the members Tuesday night learned that its

Year, as chosen by the Beta Sigma Phi 1954 membership drive has reached
sorority" is Mrs. F, A. Mildner, city near,ly 55,700 in cash and pledges with
librarian She will be honored at a tea at several membersh~psyet to come. in_ The
the Woman's club rooms Sunday and will report also showed that the drive has
be presented with a certificate of signed 57 new members.

recognltion. Wayne, Wakefleld..-.and-,,-- - • ~
Emerson were cut off from natural gas 15 YEARS AGO ~A'
service last Wednesday when a pipeline March 19, 195'1: Gael Coleman began ~U 1:1
broke-- rn eastern Nebraska. .Wayne duties this week as administrator of the
High Blue 'DeVils won the class B Wa,yne city hospital. A wildlife painting '.. HAPPY
toumamenl last week Dorothy SlIson, by Bernard Boyer, St. Mary'S School ..
J7,daughterofMr. and Mrs. Fred-Bilson, -eighth grader, won first place in its 't" , DAY
w,ayne" was proclaimed Miss National division at an ,art' exhibit at, Norfolt.. ' , '~ ,
Guard at a c",ntest held Monday evening Thursday sponsored by the Third district .- .
in connection wifh the infantile parafysi~ Woman's clubs. .Robert O. Haas,
benefit dance .James C. Dawe has been manager of Wayne County Rural Public
awarded the Puri,na leed, farm supply Power District, has announced his resig·

30 YEARS AGO
March 16, 1944 Northeast Nebraska

was covered TlJesday and Wednesday
with a coating 01 ice Wayne County
spelling" contesf will be held at the
cottrl-house--S-at-urda~~STUfi'leCf

into date reporl that Wayne County has
about reached the halfway mark in
raising the $5,500 Red Cross quota. .A
car was qeslroyed by fire -43t the Glenn
Sampson farm northeasf of Wayne
Wednesday Sherry brothers are estab·
lishing a pOUllry farm on the l\:ind they
bought at the west edge of Wayne.
Wakefield won Ihe state class C high
school basketball crown for fhe first time
In the school's history. Fire of
undefermined origin killed aboul 600 two·
week old chickens In a brooder house on
the J, E. Bergerson farm Monday. Mr
and Mrs, Herbert Reuter and daughters
brought the A H. Reikofski cafe and plan
to take possession the rirsl of May.

T.HE WAYNE HERAI:oD 'iBlh Yl',H No 80 Wa':}nf!. Nebr~s.\ta.6878?, Thurs,day, MarCh:ll, 1974 Section 2. - Pa$les,l.e

...................., w ...•::•••.••~••: :.::N N :..' ·.·..,...·":.:.:.."'1.
A (IO~f look ,1! It-t' '~'·'l·rg, ('I'>'~ cari 'l(,S!.('S, ilft', addlllg craf! -lines," said place as a ni;lhonal ~sset,._ back on the ::?

. r(>"r~,,1 mvclo tl'al ,s good anolt'G' !.upplier who fell il was s!ill 100 land thal has needed its.nutrjents and 50il ~

For el<,lmpl{', I~e UrW/ersily 01 Main eMly 10 cred,t the energy criSIS with the ·tilth Improving qualilie~ for a number of ?-
'l'ldli~ video tape IntervieNs with colfege Ir('fld ~uI was preparing to supply needs decadei. ~
graduiltes to prnspl:diVl: employers nlOU tor Il'creased bUSiness .'. Home improvement proie.cts 'are flnd· (.
sands ot rr>iles <wM'f SaVings in time and II' the country farmers are studying Ing,a~ded. impetus as shown by increas· :::

'l'l~~:;e:roev~~~~~d~::~l:peeds of automo ~e:e;;~"hae~~ fr~~Ulr~~~i~7;:,~~n~r:sa~~' :~?s~~~~.t :;~c~(~~a~:~~t:~a~;:O;!;~::;h ®

~~~~re~eof ~7~eso;~~ u~~;i~~n~~7~~'f~~: ~~~;hq~~~t~~~~~!~'h'~C~~c~I~~~al~~~ct~~~s ~:;~~~~na~~rr;.:c~:~~i~~~' whicn provide ~
goes with aCCidents ta.lled long ago. Tillage redu~ti~ns or In~,,~.Jesf in person, improvement, ~

Gasoline shortages, can reunite fami eliminations may help COPEt WIth labor through spending more time at such .:;

:~~~e~ ~:; sSuc;~;nll~a~:~n~e~_~~t: ;~afte~~~ ~~~~~~;e~r i~e~huect~~~;t:~~ ~~:~:v:Ii~:i :~~:s t:su;~~m:~a~n~o~~r";:' ~~ioS:I~Sg ~

~~~~~o~;: ;a0;'~ tl~n:.i~mS~t~~r~n~e;~~~i~~ ~~~d~ltirOan~ ~:ernet~i~:~i~n~::~r;f i~u~~~~s :~~or:v~~p~I:;~~rhe~:~~:n S~~~=,I/~~e;,es.:~ ~!
more lime lor activities with daughters SOIL CONSERVATION benefits, increasing. People are learning to do :j
in kitchen. and needlecraft. Ihrough erosion reduction. will be a things in groups -''Car pools, lor example ~

Crafts shop ret,a!!er-.S,,:,r..epnr.L.a_tre~bfndjt that II h re geAef'--a-ticms will -ap--. ;=;s~~d a_~, mi!..~w_WMd-.Shif:La2,a 1j

:~;:rdo;rooi;~;~to;h~~~ib~~:~u:e ]8m~~~ ~~7eC~~i~e~ ~i:s sO~I:in'~en~~~~~~t~a~:~au~~ In shorl, ~ot everything about the :~
cent sales increase a}most entirely to fertilizers, will get sorely needed lime energy crtsis IS b~~om the M<lrch 15 issue of ~~
new-found time Animal waste, a neglected and ma Farmland News, published bY"

"Established companies, In other bus! ligned resource, IS finding its proper F<lrmland Industries, Inc.

I:.•......... .......................................:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:~.'.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Pun1C5ut<lWnev. Pa., SPirIt

'So they soid'
"E veryone's business partner -- Uncle

Sam He's like-a stockholder who owns a
big slcw of preferred shares. Out of every
$1 of company prom, he gets the first cut

about ..5Q., c.enls......Jn..Ja.xes.--------+-Aefl-;-to
finance growth, the average firm keeps
half of the remaining SO cents for capital
So regular stockholders, like you, get the
2S cents that's leff. But. It you're a
typical inveslor, you're in the 40 per cent
tax bracket, So Uncle Sam winds up with
10 cents of your 25·cent dividend 8 and
you wind up with 15 cents, Out of the
original $1 of profit, 60 cents goes to
Washington" -N.,ation'5 Bustness Magarine

'There is

CJ bright side

to the
energy crisis'

Politician'scmolta:

_: -'If--it~S=o~ho#~-cpot(1t£l/=P£lSS·~;tflf}~losomeboJty'els-e-!····

Congressman Charles Thone
commenfs on plilns to abandon
the Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad between Wayne and
Dakota Cify.

lI<ltor5 on the Wayne to Dakota City line
have been furnished w'lih aboul half Ihe
number 01 cars Ihey need
. Ma'nufac~urer~ and wholesalers along

, the Ifni? don'f want to lose the railroad
~er'JIC(, Thcy are. however, using Iruck
~('rVI((' 1l10rC ar1eJ more, bcc,luSC the train
<'('rvlce l~ gettmg worse and worse

Those who have PI"f1s-hable products 10
shiP <lUOS'; tilE' nation can't depend all
the railrorid because the service is foo
"low Those who have customers who
demand dellI/NY by a specific date can't
u,>e the rdllrOild

As 1M as t can determme, the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad has no sc;:he<l
uled service on the Dakota City Wayne~

lin!' It '" tough to be a cuslomer of Ihe
Ilnl' when you C<ln'I lell whether there
Will be two tr<lln,;. one train or no trarn in
tht' course of n week II IS diff'iCJ)1I to use
filII road serVice prolilably when the raii
",,<loy takes about a week to come bac.k for
tars ,t has put on a customer's siding

Bf'lter serVice not abandonment -- IS

lh" key to profitability for the railroads
II the bUSinessmen of 'he Wayne,Wake
11f'ld EmNson Hubbard Dakola 'City area
<He given better railroad service, they

. will qrc<ltly IncroCle,c their use This is a
con<,trucl"d In Wayne County east of p,o~p('rou<, ,)r.,,) A well run
Norfolk If Ihe Norfolk W<wne line wcrf' ratlro,ld cSn profit serving it

~ still iniac I, scrap melal would be moving At thiS tl<ne, we must qat lei any
from the SIOUX (i'y area to Norfolk over r,lilroad lin(~~ anywhere be abdndoned
the lin€" and frnlshed .,teel would be Ontp (I IIn0 IS gone, It IS almost certain to

-m-a-v-fng east -,-- -- bt' gon~: lo~~~ W~,1!:'-U512iudytti..e pad
~~,_~~=cyntgr1..Ql,-tt\J~:r~::BFr- !.O-be:-,p-t<\'i€d in the nation by railroads as

enough traffic between Wayne and Oako the price of oil goes higher bel are we
___1a Qt¥ tQ ma~, il teasif;:lle fo continue .i!.t.!.lndon illW 1.in.es _ "There is a very murky ray of

thiS 'Se-r-vice The truth o:rtFie malfer-,,- The taxpayers 01 Nebraska are now sunshine showing fhrough all the gloom
Ihat ltiNe is the desi're lor much more committed wdh those of Ihe rest or Ihe which has been generated by the pros
traffic than ex isis There would be much nation to help pay to keep the eastern pect of gasoline rafloning. If wartime
heavier traflic on the line if shippers r,lilroads In busifless style ralioning realfy comes about, there
could get the cars they waf'lt What kind of fairness would i! be lor will have to be a vast new bureaucracy

There have been grain elevators along Nebra"kans to subSIdize eastern railroad set up to administer the whole thing
thiS route which have suffered, heavy service while lOSing Iheir own'? ThaI Somelhlng like the World War 11 OPA
financial losses because they ,couldn't get would be a totally Intolerable condition And when Ihe government gathers up
Ihe cars they need Much grain has I will iOin with all those opposing Ihe enough people to staff fhe agency, it wiil

, _~:,:~~e:~~eo~~e::w~r:r~7~ c~~ __~ '~~~~;o~~~~-f -s~:~ *~r~~\~ti~ ~~oi~e~o ~~~:e:-,~~~~t.~~~~~~t el~'
dryed Elevators 10 the area are using con!lnu!'s not only now bu'f lor as long as employment And thaI, as far as we
trucks at higher rates 10 move' grain we' can foresce I pledge my best efforts know, is the only thing we can think of
because boxcars are nol available. Ele te. that end which might be regarded as opt,imisfic "

Accidental poisonings occur and
many Billys, Marys and Tommiesnever
recover. Wouldn't it be sad to lose one
of your children because of common
household products which are lethal?

The Poison Information Center has
free checklists and materials available
to help insure that none of your <;:hil
drElO are lost to accidental poisonings.
Write to the Poison Information Center
at Childrens Memorial Hospital, Omaha.
68105 for the free literature.

In case of anaccident~.Lp.oisOni~;··
,~+~p.I~rs~c;:C:a:'1'T.y·ourph-yslciari.If unavailable,

you .can call the Poison Information Cen
ter for assistance.
. - In the Omaha area call 553-5400.

In outstate Nebraska. call
800-642"'999~jtollfree}.

In surrounding states call
800-228-9515 (toK free).

Put these numbers' wRere you can
'filtctttlemeasllysotfiatyour ~children
won't miss a tomorrow.

N~ ·r-aflroads are now being given
permission by the Interstate Commerce
Comm Ission 10 abandon any Iines, I am

. pleased 10 reporl. A court has t'iJl'ed that
before any lines are abQrd~ed, the
railroad <1nd !he ICC musf-- conduct
studle<, to show what the env,ronmental
impact will b£', This case is now being
appealed in th£' higher courts. and untli I!
IS resolved,4Fiel1&C I,S no' allowmg rail
roads 10 aba.ndon any IJnes under
Inter~tale 1urisdicllOn

II would no! be ,n Ihe publiC iOterest to
abandon any railroad service in thiS lime
of energy problems We must maintain
al! railroad serVice, because Iherc IS

- ~-vei'ijmCJiCaTlori-lharTnlFie years ahead
we will have fa rely more on moving
goods by rail and le~'by ,highway

It has been only.,fl.bout three years
Since Chicago and Nor.tJ1.;,vestern Railroad
at.andoned serVICf' ceiween Norfolk and
Wayne Since then. a steel mill has been

Has lhe Presidency become 100 power· President more power than he wants executive branch. And while the Presi around the country. The Federal Energy
luP Is Congress acting ~to "regain" Its Congress is Ihen free to blame him it he denl does l1l!r"exeFcTS:Ei dired control over Office knows )"s a terrible syslem, wants
"Iosl" power'? does not use the delegated authority, and them, he does appoinl their policy.mak to abandon il and is takifJI the heat for it,

Many commentators have been specu· also free to blame him if he uses the ing officers, albeit with the advice and but lhe fact is, the decision was made in
lating lately that the answer to both th~e authority and such use lurns out 10 be consenl of the Senate and wilhin certain Congress, not Ihe FED. li,ow many voters
questions 'IS yes. I'd like to agree, but I unpopular, Wage.price control~ were sel gu'ldelines know t11at'?
don't UP this way In recent years, Congress has learned There are a few faint signs Congress

Modern Presidents and modern Can· The third device is the regulatory to use the crealion of new regulatory is having second thoughts about the
gresses have worked tfrelessly to -e~pand ag~0_. 1.he.se ,agen.c.le.s.-=-----S-Uch--a-s--tfle agenc,ies -with 'maximum political skill wholesale delegalion of ils powers,

- !he pOW{"f'of-ttTe' Presl'derfCY-, 'alTflougnf6-r Federal Communications Commission. Thus, when the voters demand that, though not enough yet to be sure it's a
ql!IIe dltrerent reasons, The outcome of Ihe Environmental Protection Agency somelhi-ng be done about pollution, Con trend. II the congressmen ~re reatly
these ellorts, however, is not a more and so on ~ occupy a unique position in gress establishes the Environmental Pro serious, they 'can first regain control of
powerful PreSidency, buf a more power· Ihe Federal Government. Technically. lection Agency - and takes the credit the federal budget by passing the budget
lui bureaucracy - a monster which Ihey are "creatures of Congress" em When the EPA, foHowing ils mandate reform bill, S, 1541. Keep an eye on that.
PrE-'SldQnts find Ihemselves unable, and powered 10 do cerfain things fhat from Congress, proposes e:o;lreme meas Until Ihen, I'll nof shed-any tears for
Congresses unwilling, 10 control Congress would do itself, if it had the ures to force people. to stQP driving 'into. Congress. f'ny__ power they members have

ThiS ,has_.happened_ because- -Gongress- time A'S "SiJdClfi'ey' a'r'--e-aelega'ted'hroad cities wifh an air quality problem, lost, they have lost willingly. They can
has developed and refined several lngen, "rule making' authorily that actually Congress look., on in mock horror and gel il !;lack, whenever Ihey are willing to
IOUS mechanlsms which a,lIow the con amounts to law makmg authOrity blames it all on "those crazy bureau lake the responsibility that must accom
gres.,men to take credit for 'dOing Nevertheless although they are sup crats." pany the exercise of power
some!hlng about a problem while posed 10 be an arm of 'he legislature, Same thing with the gasoline allocation Bv Arch Boolh, execu1ive

-1~;;;:;~i;:lli,~E;,~;@Zo;:j:i~,~,,:!,I;;;~~,g:":=,~:;,::::'!JAi,~=\.2:V3,;l§:2D;:;'~:::·$';rJJJiYJl20':~:::',:i::::...:~.=·,::~:,=./l{=·=:@=Q="=..:~:_:.:.~:,,',:.·:·.=-:l-~~~~~~j~ "_.y_'O~O~k.m.O'•••I'.k••a.n.ac.m..o.t.t;h.;;;;;t_OI;'_m;";~_';a-;_llh;aT;I-;h_a;nS;c;a_";s~.d;l;sOA.m.";lc;h;l;,";";b';·lIIpIllAIII--;G;';-;I-;.-N;.;tl.O;";._';C;h_.;,-~~~.~~r~=:i~::~~;~ _

execution ot those acts which are

Guest com men tory : IW~~~~'~~~~ b~J:e~n~o~~ia:rinciPal devices

'W ' ff d I t to ,)chleve lhis end.e can t a or to e The \;,,1. and mosl cl.sslc. Is ove'
---=~"'~~'=;~"'~~~I5~~~;:~s~Ot~~~~-·--"""!:"'!~

tLe ra,'lroad I,'ne go out' gels credit with volers who support ther r p'owam. while iI Is lett to the P''''den!
to pomt out Ihat there is not enough
money ·to do everything Congress has
mandated. Th"IS leaves a President look·
ing like a pinchpenny, eyen though h~

may be exercisIng greater r'esp6nsfblllty
iii, Ihe public inferest than Congress.

Th!: second device is simply to give the

State s-enators ~eluct-ant~to tack on partisan-labels
LlNCOlN-A legislature wliich nud·

g~ to within a single vote or asking
Nebraskans whether they wanted 10 elect
stale senMor$ by parly labels a year ago
wasn'f neatly so interested this year

When ~the Issue was debated most 01
one day 10551 week, there wasn·t even
enough supporting votes- fa move LB 649

I~\ fhal and U would take 30 vetn to ~s ·It

;,1 ~~:d~~r~::r w:sK::~;~~~S~::
:11'" ..... b,f1 PUS~ along to ~or'Id reading

, . or {W!:lo,t. ll\~ b-1\ tlid1'l'! rrl'ad tht" ymc

.
::. '.', . 'Naf b,- t-hjt Hmt' ,..,,.1 II hbd v.hff\ th(t

1ot'JI-A> dor'r* ,., '.,,,,~t1. on hftoltt '1l!'64'"9 a
·.:.j.~r.. ~.·.';; ,.., ~ (l>I' .., ....,.". !>tr","",e-f' t"rs.' lnft'O
• iCIlwP:-4'd,!t"'.. ,,",'l-I!"Y1 '

':1ffil" 1~"...:+r·~ .,r;l~ j'-I" P~.'·~ __.. 't~

~!,!!1, ".,. !(lI!" 4lM- tItlI·jj''',l,f • prr.~~ !'Il' 1:4.,,, •:tl. .,11........1 II.........~,~ .. ,~~~_

SydS of Omah.a affixed an amendment 10
the basic Sfromer verSion

The Syas wording would let Nebraska
voters decide, by ilPPr"Oving or rejecfln§
a constitutional amendment, whether the
slate I~isl"tors themselves should be
atlf)wed 10 pick the method th~y are
ele<:led In othp.r word's, fhe Syas prO\ii
~f!')n wl')uld milk". il ",rmi_,,,,," 'I\. ,

c,enator,!> wanled 10 go on ftle ballot wifh
p,>Jrly labels Ihey co~ld pass ala",
rfflUlr1nq I'

II ltocy wanll,d to If:dVf! Ihif'lgs Iht' Wfl't

lr,('y Me. thfJ'r' could do tnat too evE'fl r'
,..,(:' '1O'~r$ Old adopt ,'hE: COl"l4I't.!ytllY'al
"rn~!1"I.drnf'(l'

kfot.:.r"'~;lIn~ hb .. f" t~, .. h<7.ryos ....'J ""'";..
....~·,<!IPrJ.t'~ tr~...·' H~ "J)O'>r.Jllr"~"rt !'~,,~.

'""'1'''''ft''''~i''frJv,.t-1''<''l'''f,.t'''''"'''''~'''''<:'j;~

• Lt; Il'''''' ~ 'i');Il lI'lf'~ 1. Clrl

.... ,~,.,,' 'I,~ '~""'lt~ l'l.tr,W'''''.........·~ """.~ ~.j~,".

ed, Senator 'Jerome Warner of Waverly
mOJed to kill Ihe Stromer bilL The vole
was 12 23 on that molion

Then came lime to try to send fhe
measure ilrong to Ihe second ot the three
read'rlg dages, W,hen if fell five votes
sl'.orl of ft,e minimum needed, the bill
~Eo""'a,ne-d ifl a limbo-and its fate this

+++++
CMckoff Che<:k&d' Off

A p-r0t;lOSal to lei .Netu'aska inco-me tall
poa.,e-rs (hecl< a 001l on their retur'n i' tMy
'Nar1l::-tl 10 OOn.,tet a dollar of f~ir 'a~

p.<t,rr,tont to thE! polihciT·-p:a;.,v they
~",~",,,-,,,, '..,,,,"'- -r~!~tM I~' ...'"ffI! by t ..~

t......;"..lJl'liJ' ..

y,...... t.... ihl:"a1"d F""Hl'?'<;lJI"; I',fif ~l'Ih"

~f#M ~ t;-!1'.y'I ~., ...... a~~~ -.." ;,
r~~~~ "'~",,",""I' t:"fl lbv~ .Il", f:'~'~lI9V~

.. i,,~ .., t'F.... ,r,*"I'!"r"" ;fI ....ljI. f~~ ~~y... ';""Q

which smacked of pub,lic financing of
eledion campaigns.

Senator Ralph Kelly 01 Grand Island
was equally unsuccessful· with a ptan
which would haVE" required candidate$
for sfate ottices to route all tbeir
campa~gn financlng through a single
checkil')9 accounf. The bank would make

. PU Ie.

The lawmakers did, however, agree to
put a $SO limit on cash contributions from
individua-l donors, The vote was 28·1 and
the OOly diS!.enter was Senator Richard
D. Ma.rvel of Hastings.. wh9 i, after the

. GOP nominal ion tor governor

'-A3;Vf:1 said S5O;~ too h;gh. He said one

~:~~!;al~~L~~~u~,::;~~cl~~~u::;~~
Ga-,;'~l"~ L J_ Ej[~ will bt' ,t'{< 1?nancing
and tt~ .....!Is r,!;p'f'It; k. bankrorl his.
(o!t"'!"p"~i;in .c~; S~ * $1 9ihS

The bill originally would have outlawed of 1976, so the 1975 Legislature can lTlake
all cash. confributions". Donaflons larger any further amendments if it thlnks
than $50 may be made, '-but they wW have changes are need,ed betore .implementa·
fo be recor.-ded... indivlpually: A check tion.
would satisfy the recording requirement. +++++

The idea is to keep 'track of the sources Water Appropriation Okayed
of a candidate's money,'" The Leglsl'ature has dec(ded It's time

+++++ for testate t ••

Criminal Code Bill Moved. I co~:~~~ ~~~~~~~tif;ar~:~ec::i'money is
The rewrife' of 'NebrMka's criminal diminishIng for such. work, , the lawmak·

code -'a legislative bill as thick as an ers approved a $1 million appropriation
prhaha telephone book' - has been for this coming year and said another $1
moved 10 the floor from' fhe Jud/-c.-/ary. million 'IDmJrd be .approprlated for fhe
S:ommiffee, where it has been in custody 197.;.76 fiscal year•
tor a year. The move ,W8S· backed by Sen.~tci,r:'

Before thai, ·,;",.r--spedal commiss;lon Noaurice Kremer of A~rora whp,' ~,ald
s.pcn',CT10rc than two yearS study~ng and Nebraska~s mu~t d~_ m~re ~9:,J"re5erve_
dr,elirti'ng-Vihaf wUf~e first recodlfh:a·--Ihelr .water, resourc-e,s andJhe ,only: way~
tlon Of. th~ 5't"te's c..".mlnal code In fedel'.al olflcials Wll.' ~9nslde. r ~ma.~.I.ng
Nebraska's 107·yea( hIstory, , money available Islt t~e state is IljV91't1ed,

Tht', b~!1 11M a propQ~(ld, ,effective' date with matc:hi"9 fjJnds. ·1

"



ROn Peterson and ·Mrs. Dean
Rickett" "Ponca, spent Friday
through Monday visIting their
sister and faml"1y, the Tom
Parks of Marlon, la.

The George Bingha,ms visrted
·Dave Bingham at Uncoln Sat·
urday and SundaY.

Mr.. and'Mrs. '~Harold George
were dinner guests Wednesday
in' the Jim Wilson home, Polk.

. ley and Lorraine .st,anley were
Sunday guests In the Newell
Stanfey'Mome.

"the Charles Mclnt~sh family,
(ou,neil -Blutfs~ were Sunday
dinner guests In the Ernest
Lehner home. '

The Oliver . No.es spent
Wednesday through Satu,rday In
the Rick. .eoeshart home, Oma.
ha,

Sunday dinner guests in the Noel
Isom'home.

Andrew Lux, Sall'x, spent last
week in the laurence Lux hOrTle,
Robbl~ and Billy SUllivan 'Spent
the weekend with ·thelr grand.
parents.

. ce~~~ a;~v~;StoKSe:~~/~~~~'
the Doug Sfanleys, Kansas

Cil..,.; the Duane Stanlevs and
Becky, Stuart. the Gerald Stan-

leys ·were S·u.nday eveni'ng

guests. I} .
The Alvin Kessinger-s, Ban· . f' .

croft •. were Sund~y dinner

~~~~. '~:,h; C~~~~""c~eQ::~~:. -iX 0 n
Homer, spent Wednesday In ,the
Kess'lnger home, Th.e -Doy.le . .News
Kesslngers visited Saturday' in

-the Lynn Jensen home, Homer Mrs Dudley Blatchford
Mrs. Elisa lsom and, ArI;10ld Phone 584·2588

Guern, LaGrange, Wyo., were

GOLDEN CORN
High\IJoyBrand
WlIoie Kt-r"~l
16-oz. or17..:lJ. Vatuum
'atbd

11
Vegetabie.

J~~~;r_ ';:~'=:t ~~U~~e'F~'~:
ship met Tuesday at 7: 30'&":1. at
fhe chijj='"ch. •

It wa,s 4ecld~, to glv~S5 to.tJ:le
Danny' Kl)eSter' fu.nd and sa.. to
the Youth Service fund. .Mem
~~. will 'rake, t~e, chu,rch, l,Iwn
March 29; l,orl, Hartman 'and
Cl:Jeryf, Abts gave the lesson~
"How Does God Live In You?"

Cheryl Abts was game chair-
man and Waymans served
lunch

Next meeling will be April Sat
7:30 p.m .

I
I

,. ,I,' "', , "', ",',,'
ihe·w.~n. fNeiirXHmld; 1J1urS~a.v;Mar~h 21, f914" 'Yankton: recently visited in the

, I. • Austin Gothler home. Mr. and

Junior MYFM~e,'ts \' ~::da~ot~i~~e:n:u:~~rr~n w~~:
David ,Aqams horpe, PlaInview.

Travis ~lChardr, Friday evening The George Rasrnu~ns. Earl
at the West Point Hospital, and. Rand)j:. were- Sunqay .dinner

. The -R~s~ell At')ke~_ys Clf1d the guests in the David Schmidt
Sterling 86rgs visited ""Mrs. EI,· home. Columbu~

dred Smith 'at St. ll,lke's Medj·> Mrs. Inez Duffy, Omaha
cal Center Saturday. spent last week in the Leroy

Mr!!. Olivia Seigel.and taml/y. Creamer home. Clayton Sting·

Afternoon Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Freddil;' Mattes,

Mr and Mrs. Fred Schultz and
Mrs. Lorene Schoeph and fam·
ily, South SIOUX City, were
Sunday afternoon guests in the
Willis Schultz home for 'the
birthday of the hostess

LOGAN CENTER UNITED.
METHODIST CHURCH
fA. M. Ramos, pa'sfor}

Thursday: Bible study, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m.; worship, 11.
Wednesday: Lenten worship,

Dixon United Methodist ChurCh,
- ·-8tJ:'m:-~"--:--·_'-------·

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Friday: Bible study, ,8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m,;

Sunday school,. 10: 30..

,QJ~~MHrr;f:~~.~;;:,
8'p,m,

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Thursday: High school 'cate-

chism, 6: 30 p.m. .
Sunday: MdSS, 8 a.m.
Tuesday: Grade school cate·

~ chism, 6: 30 p.m.

Out Our Wa.,.
Oul Our"WaY'''·CTlib- mel Mar'ch

11 in Ihe home of Mrs. SIeve
Schutte with 11 members an·
swerlng roll. M.arie Schutte reo
~:eived the door prize.

The club will meet April 9 10

the horne of Marie Sc~ulfe,

l.durel

Churches

Return Sunday
The 'Ernest Carl sons returned

home Sunday aiter VIsiting the
past month In the homes of
Shirley Rosdahl, Northridge,
C,llit., Car! e,dson, EI Monte.

"Calif., Floyd Carlson, Covin,.,
Calif., Huqo Fisher, Antioch,
Calil,., Waller Reynolds, Clear·
lake Oaks, Calif., and Robert
QUick, Carmichael, Calif.

Observe Birthdays
The Gordon Moeller family,

Page, Linda Peterson. Lexing.
ton, the Ronald ElIsberry fam
ily, Mrs David Peterson and
Dianna Lynn. S~ioux City,
ond Mrs Blanch Harr:t50n were
Sunday alternoon guests in the
Ralph Pelerson home to cele·
brate the bir.thdays of Linda and
Donna Petef"son and Mrs. Moel

--"'~'--

Society -
Birthday Supper

The Fay Waltons and Janet 4

and the Merlin Johnsons, Wayne
and Brian. enjoyed supper in
Yank Ion Wednesday evening
honoring Mrs. Walton on her
birthday.

The Floyd Johnsons
Thursday evening guests

Mark Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Lin·

dahl enlertained at the Biltmore
Saturday .evening in honor of
Larry Lindahl's birthday.

Guests were the Larry Lin·
dahls, -Mr. and Mrs, Don Peters,
the David Rasmussens. the Wal
ter Rasmussens, Homer. Mr.

~7t~, ~~shn D~i~~~h~a~~d ~~~~
Verzani. Ponca

·-P'.it.iT'peifrsoif'ls--o·'
The Bill Garvin family and

Harvey Taylors were Friday
evening. guests in the Oale
Pearson home for Paul's sixth
birthday

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Wednesday 10

the Marion Quist home for fhe
host's birlhday were the Dale
Clarks. Siovx City, the- Raymond
Larsons, Ihe William Enstroms,
Oakland, Mrs. Hazel Bruggman,

the Morlon F.reclerick~ons~ ,Jen: -'\;;;;;;;;========~~::~~~'---n-;Jpr'-lipp and--Ge-;eQ~ist-:Mr.'---

and Mrs. Morns Kvols and
Roqer were evening guests.

The Fred F"ahm~ and the
Clare-nce McCaws visited Friday
eventn",

Tuesday Guests
Tuesday evening guests in the

~orman Jensen home for Deb·
bie's birthday were the Leo
GarvinS. the Monte Jensens and
Danny and- Allen Nobbe

Kandi McCorkindale was a
- __--Frida¥__ cllernighLand_---Sat.lJrda¥ _

guest
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Add a large spoolofstrlng-, a homemade kit~, brisk winds,

several eag,er fifth graders and you ho've.

So fM, the month of March has
lived up 10 Its reputalion --'- it's a
great time to gef in some kite
flying About 70 fifth grade sfudents
at Wt.lyne's Middle School found
that out last week when fhey fesfed
the,r homemade klles in brisk,
chilly winds

Don Koen~g, physical education
Instrucfor, had his students build
kites out of pieces of wood and
empty plastic bags. Building the
kites proved fun, but trying to get
the colorful objects in the air was a
challenge for many

Before the maiority of kite flyers
got fhelr masterpieces aloft, some
adlustments were necessary. Jere
MorriS (Iefl In top lelt photo) and
Mike Schock had to tape th~ eods
of fhe kite before they tried to fly
their kife. Once Ross Powers {top
center) had his in the air, he was
the person behind fhe controls
Even Koeflig (top right) got into
fhe acf as the students called on
him lor iast minute fixings and
instructions

For some, though, the alternoon
class wasn't all flying. A kite
s--h:aneed-on a light pole~didn-'i"'Step-
others from trying, such as (center
right) Dave Lembke, Richard
Glass and Nick Phelps, who can
tinued trying ....o fly their -craft

And even the girls got into the
act, Sandra Mencl, left, and Tam
mi€'. Thomas, dash_ ouf oL_the
classroom with other schoolmafes
to join the rest of kite-flyers

Kite-Flying
.:,~."".... ',-" .

....
::',1.....1

t'-'\.,,' 1,'
~"i:t(, ..... ':i

, !lijf ,,',

A Herald

Photo Feature by

Bob Bartlett



Mann, v,cc president and pro
gram leader. Rcmee Puis. S('(I'C
tMy and Sue Meierhenry, irea
surer

Renee and Dianne Puis and
Karl ilnd KJla Wllt!er reported
on the officers tramlng meetong
recently held in Wayne

Lunch was scrverl by KMI ilnd
Kila Wiltler
Ne~1 meel"lg wil' be w,lh

Pauli! Rel~('r Aprd ?

BUILT TO LAST
A [AWN TIMEt

BARNER'S
LAWN CENTER

222 Main Wayne, Nebr.

The Anens Ernpl3ror IS <:J ruggedly constructed
sleek appearing, rllghly maneuverable riding
m()'Ner - as flne (IS monllY can buy ll's oflerfld In
th'ee 8 HP modf'ls With or Without cl«(.trl( start
aner'n ct1r)lce of il 30" or 38" F1olt-N-Float·Plus··

fl0 SCilip mo,','flq deck There's 51. spl'ed" for
wa,d neull'll ,"]nd reverse A grass catcher, leaf
rnulchr·, snnw,blade ond tire chwns air! avadilblp
as e"ll<1 opl'(lflal equipment TilKr> <l good look ill
an A(lens Emperor 'ft. CuI Above Ttle Rest'"

Junior HOmemaker!>
An ol'ganll<Jtlon mecling 6t the

Hosk ,ns J un',or Homem<lkers
J.H Ciub was held fv\arch 14 111
the Harold Willier home

Leaders, Mrs Harold Wiltler
ilnd Mrs DenniS Puis. ,lnd 11
mt>mtl'rs were present Shirley
KICl'nS<lnq W,1', n que~1 and
l:;ecame a new rnemb(~r

Newly elecled ofllcers are
Karen W,llIer pres,dent P"tly

AT,TENTION ~.

Experience tells many farmers to diverSify crops. to hedge
against price drops, to spread yoeJr rrSK

Iryau=a-gree-, you sl,ouid consider putting some acres
into a guaranteed'price cash-on-dellvery early fall crop
of pap cam.

The American Pap Corn Company will pay you the highest
prices in our 60 year history. We prOVide the high yield
seed. planter plates, and a local agent to co~nsel with you~

If you'd like to talk about it. c,,11 or write to us, nO obligation.
We'd appreciate it. Than.k you, -.

~Cash Crop Farmers

~--~MERfC%N-POP.GOHNCOMPANY. ... - .. ' .. -Oox-178
SiouxCity,19wa 51102
(Phone' (712) 1239-t232)

''-,'<1,,, dUI": li'HI\<., 1),.I'~'I'l·d th.,'
d,onkllljo( lrom ., twll wuuld

," -,I"ll''-'Il,,''

" ...."""'"""..." ..."sss"ss's......."s,ss,s",,'s...."""',,,,ss"'"

'Stretchers'
Don't Work
Expert Says

Nebraska farmers ,1re plagued
each year by unscrupulous
sal('sml~n_ who sell fertilizer
products that are either nearly
worthless or far too expensive in
relation to their value.· says Dr
Don Sander. University 01 Ne
braska extension soil fertilHy
specialist

This year, becau'>e of 'he
fNtililCr Shorl~ge.· ~uch s<lles
men are working OVNlirne 10
sell'''fertl!izcr strel<;hers" which
will in fact stretch nothing. hE'
warns, While fertilizers Mf' in
dl'ed in short supply. don·t be
fooled III 10 bUYlrlg il prOdlJCI
from ,. door to door salesm,ln
who spec',11IlCS In I,lk,nq your
,'noney, he notes

Til(' 11,:>1 of worlhle",:> produr1s
',old 10 irlcre,l~e soil ferhl,ly
Incluch:s many. accordmg 10 Dr
Sander These products ,1r('

'often advcrlised 10 "unlock f'xed
~uol nutr'lenls" or ",1clivale fT1J

In 0')(' way or
The hame~ 01 HwsC'

producl" often utilIZe word" ~U('l

,1" liI(', blQ or nalural MiJr'lY
hilvl' lin orqiHl'C ba,,(' th,ll offer.,
.wry Ioltle or. 'n '>OJlW (.1\('", no
I1I)tnent v"I\lI' Olhl'r product'>
rnay otlc'r "rnlflerals" Ih,ll arC'
far rTior(· ('~jJen~lv(' 'lh;v1- 5UCh
nutr,ent') :,hICh (,In bp
','d from 10<..11 ferlililer
Normally. I>uch "minerals
probabl yare nol nC'eded any
\'Jay

TI,(·<,(' producls aI''' usually
(>xpens'lve, he adds Therefon.' .
they arc allen mixed WIth other
ferlil'lers, herbicides or insectl
cldes, or they may be foliar
applIed To make a little bit 90 a
lono "lilY, appliC,ltlOn wJlh Ihc
""('d may bt> rC'rorl',n1und,,~(J

Sornr, ot these products nldy be
. (;,.. cn , u::'::'O'-liltcd--wrlh' ..,nd pro
'lliJ!(·(j b'l SUnll: UI1t'Hl'C,ll ~Oll

I(.'S' labor<ltory which offers so.1
lesls Ihat recommend the pro
ducl

Remember, !>ays Dr, Sander.
buy ferlilller only trom a rep
utable te.rldizer dealer. In...es
.,gale before you buy. and
contact yOUr county agent when
you have questions. he can
eludes

Modern Misses
The March 11 meeting of the

Modern Misses 4 H Club was
11('ld .n Ihe home of Judy
B,lljCnl1elster There we.re 13
members, three 'guests and sey
en mother!' <tllending

Debbie Gilliland became il

Ilew member . Book leh Wfore
!)dflded out ,llld a demon~lr,ltlon

',(".\'Illg tool~ W.1S g'ven by
B,llJermp,slt'r Joycelyn
pl'!!sC'nkd <,Iides on )udq

Brenn" Go Gl't1er~

Four members 01 the Brenna
Go Getters 4·H Club met·March
-5-. j:rl ·'he-- Alten .SpTiftgCi"l:)e·r home
In «'iJrqi'miH' lor thl:' 197.1 year
N,-,,-, f1H,'fnl)"f', ,1((' Darin SplItt
'J,:rtH'f. O,'1V;(J ,1nd Jondltlon
Stelling, and Clark, Scoll and
JiJdV--MOhlTeld

Oflicen ar~ Gloria Spliltger.
ber, president, Brian BIermann,
Vice president: Angie Schull,
,,('cre-tary. Clark; Motlllcld,
lrt'il!>urc:r. ,md $coll Motll1eld.
news reporter

~fEj:eoch.~.('!e,,~_~nsE~n for the
year an-a-- meetlng"- dales and·
10(.<1/,ono;, were dlscusf>ed. YCdr
woks I!Wrl' fil/cd oul by mcm
ber,s

Club leader IS Allen Spliftger
ber, Wisner, al1d assistitf\d lea,d·
er is George Biermann, Wayne.

Next mC'eting will be March ,16
'n, the home 01 Angle Schulz.

I""" kull,· ,lnd Df'nn,c, M'19
"u',un <,puk(;> Oil beef and lunch
,,,: ~(-;-,:'.,'d i)y'C:i-ry' ,-li-1il-'DdHa~

11.1"·,l""

Ne.t meeting Will be April 1~

l! B P m In the Bob Nissen
',omf·

PleaSi!nt Valley
Mpmbl.'rs of II'" Plt·,lsdnt V<ll

1 H Club rlwt Mardi 1 In till:

~A,lrl,n H<tnscn home' ,·,ilh I~

,.,.,r>mber-., J-ir,·<,t·llt
N",', In("nb('r', ,lr(' Kur1 Jiln

"'~', Lilrry_ ..Rulle...Sh.-lUIl.-. NIl'
'n,lnn, Roger S,lhs, M,ke Nissen,
P,lln f'J'i"~sen and Dalla~ Hansen
OjfICl'r~ ,lr!' D('nr11~ r\'\.-lqnu

',n. pr(""c/('nl G,lry H ..msen,
"l' pres,dent R,c,k Gathle.

.,('ue1ary. "nd Torn NI!iosen,
"ews reporll'r

le,'der~ are Cyril Hansen,
Melvin . Magnusen. H('rb Nie
'~\ilnn, Roy Gramlich 'lnd DaVid

Busy Bees
T>\e- regular meetmg of ~he

Bu~y Bees 4 H Club was held
/lAdrch II ,n the home of Tamml
and Angll:~ SchuJz a1 7 JO pm

Thlrleen members answered
roll cali wdh the,r favorite
subject ,n school

Dl'monstrafJons were given by
Anq,e Schull on sewing and
pre!>Slng seams. and Ironing
clothe', Tamlll',. Schull on ~t>w

,nq d,lr!<" Qrad,ng ilnd clippIng
scams and K,m Blerkl;' on how
10 prepare tru,t lor breakfa!>t
Brenda Gemelke and Gloria
Splrflqerbf'f tolJ why 1111"',. '( ~'OSl'
till: Lt:t's (rcall: prOject

PI",ns wer-f' m<tde jn tour The
Gdlh.:ry. Il1 Wayne March 11 at
,1 30 p.m Members were invIted
by the Loyat Lassies 4 H Club to"
attend a skating party March 14

The- April 19 meeting will be at
1 JO p.m in th~ home of Gloria
,1l1d Jllnf'l SpliltqNtJer

Lor, Mlkkl.'I,.,,.n, flVW,:> (('port

~~,
\

RUSSEll MOOMAW

(ottleP-rlces, Wholesale Beef Prices, and

Beef Feotu'res In Food Store Ads By Weeks.

Dec. 8.1973 -March 2,1974

:-"",;::,.,;:"", ...... 'A"~~

r;

WlTH-BUleOtlJ--'HI~
ROOTWORMS HAVE,
'0~RI

BUX Corn Rootworm Insectlci4!o~
. ~6'tI1~iesjstaht arid,non'·resistant r06twQrms,

_ . .. • But it alSO. has a relatively lOW. mammalian
_ '. \' toxicity. and it doesn't smellba4_
_. _. _.- . . . _ - Let us give you the full story.

'~:"7i-- ' .
~-.d ...
..~.

30 Attend.NEN Association Meeting
About 30 area farmers llnd lust three passes over the held shovvn that 11011e of H)c - fpur

members of the Northeast Ne 'to spr,)y, plant and h.arves! types usce! stl~(lol, ,,,.oo(L dlufll
braska ExPerimental Farm As Concerning sWine housing. lIlum or concrete II! arC' "better
soclation attended the group's Robert Fritschen. district swine than tht' origi{lal soil floonng ..
annual meeting at Ihe Northeast specialist, pointed out that tests The reason. he potn1ed out. IS'
Station Thursday .,to .,review reo I, show, modified ope,n front hog Ihe abrasiveness of ,the mater

:~I~Se~;e~~~~a~~~~r!~:I~~~~;~ ~~:,I~~ea~:~nl:~~(I;ll:sSed(:::n~~ .;~~~\);~~I~~~Y- c~uslng ,;('vere
out by station personnel. surpass the environment con Currently being studied IS th~

George Rehm, district agron trolled confinement types (all use of plastic s!at!i- 'y.-hich Frit
omist, told the group that In enclosed) for raiSing I-Iogs schen hopes will 'solve the prob

~~~k~~~ ~~~ti~~;~~a!~eal~:l~:nt,~ m~d~fi:te~~e~O~~;~;'ut;I~~ tr~e lel~urnlllg to beN res~c1rch. dl5

seen a response fa trace ele qUire more feed for pigs tncl beef speCI,11i5t Walt Tolman
ments such as iron. copper, In lookmg at slated fioors m s,lld that IllS rese,lrch mdl(!1t("d
manganese or boren, but did see confinement units. Fritschen thaI high mOisture corn "tor(·d
a response 10 linc .. said tloors that are 25 10 50 per <'lnd fed as whole kernel corn

In talkjng about weed con1rol, cenl ,;Iated are good enough for performs much belter th,ln
district agronomist Russel! growing pigs. The problem fac ground corn
Moomaw explained that reduced Ing swine growers now's Ihe tn ell W,lr(l, <,I,ltlon
tdlage systems can control type bl material to use tor the 'up",,,,,,,nd,,n' alld dl~lrlct ex
weedS. Moomaw recommended slated floors So far tests h"ve tellc,loll d'n:ct",·, rq)Ort..'d H1<l/

the IIC's bt'~'el'l1 Iht' e>..pelll11enl
station ,1nd l'lI.Il'n
<,Ion "... od... III ,~ "k,nd
of UnIQIJl: Nebr,lsk,l is !'lL' only
.,tdle It! till' norlh u~nlr;li

111 which {11,,1r·'l.l ,;-t"lf
Colrry on 10'11 r" ..... ',lrc..l' ,1rHl
('>o:tCl1Sl0n

Altt'nd.nq
,1<'SO('<1llOn"'p",,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,',
Knoy M,ldl<,on P,,"'r,' '--'ldnlon.
Ced,)r', Wayne Olyon. Thlir';tOI1

,lnd Ondqp CO'll'/I('"
Robe,.1 01 Foc-t"r, ,lV.. (l( 1,-1

lJon pres,denL prei,ded aver lhe
rnpet,nq

CALF SCOURS scourlrlg calf One can of bed
Calf focours. one at Ihe mosl consommt' frgm the groc~ry

common ca" diseases, can have' store. 'three can!> of warm·water '...... '011_ "A'''''.'
many causes. If Is difficult to and one heap ll19 tablespoon of T-j -1 r T -1 l:1
fInd any Single prevenflon that baking soda Feed one to four 0 0
w.1l be 5ucc~tul m aU cases quarts at four hour Intervals ) I

An ImPOrtanf precauflon IS to W IhhoId mdk for 24 hours then 48 DO t~~ -f?3A--~-t-"- t- ~ eo
encourage Ihe call to nurse gradui'llly r('lntrodUCE n-1 I" nol ------+----~ I I
w!thm a half hour after birth If more Ihar1 one quart jour t mes • J .....' -l
ctOI;;t~~u~Qt rnl1:

se
to 1e;~~~'~~11-::~~~-::~=-=-~--~- es-F!.--=+=":~ T • --~~~ :~4eo I

disease proteclion colostrtum prov,de disease mmun,ly and - ----1 1 If'
provides. The beSf'COlostrlum. IS also produce an .aCld .cond,tlon 42 8O+----:H·.:;+--- '.-. -.---+.... ~.....•'.. _+ ~ .' ..ho ithe first milk whIch amounts to thai will help counferact organ I: : ! ,: ; I . ,
about four cups. The four cups ,sms In the II1teshnal tract ", i "'! I II \/--'--1,.,. / I" ~--!
make ...ne quart, which is about 3D 75 .~ _. ..i..J-- j. 1 ------:... t \, E

,the .right amount for the flrsl Farrow Management Tips I. ..!'~',r :. ':-'. I . I ,
feeding. For rrl05t Nebraska pork pro . '4: , : .... I ... ' -j

pe~~PP:i~en:~ucheea:tr~~~ :~~ ~~~,e:;' i~a~~e·Wt\:e: :hn:n :'~~ :Ie 70 I -~,~;:", / "'-7----·+--t'.. ~~- .. -, 50,
~;~r ;::S~~tCidhe:r~e ~:l~~:ea~~ :~~g ar: ~;~iti~~aladt:i:nf~~ {-':'~"fi j ' "; r 1\ 1:.\... E'_.~.
mueh as long as there~o farrowing. If's a time when 33 55 , ~ - -','~ '"---tt.--..-+-~. 40
drafts; however, calves should producers can tef'd sows and /' c ': If I \ .1 .
not be kept in a warm enViron baby pigS, A pork producer can # J I I
ment for a few days and then reap large financial rewards by 30 eo - - - t ~~ - "-r- l-:JO
suddenly pfaced in a cold pen spending enough time In the I ' I-

Don't let a 'Gif have more farrowing house to !>ave more J I J j' ~
than 10 per cenf of its body baby pigs, The follOWing areas 27 55 - --,.. - - -, +- -,-- ~- ..- c .-+20
weig.ht in milk because over where time mIght be well spent l"''''''~'''''u,~" ,~ .. ~'~u'~~~~~~_ '~.~~~') I '
f~~~~ ~~~cr~uS:c~~~~r~top ~11 ar~, Be presen.1 when 'he sows B 'CH'l;AGO AWG WHOI.fSAU IIU' ,.lIIlCU

milk feeding immediately, and farrow. This allows assishng B "OMA_ aYG UVf CA"ll I'tIICU .~., ··.IU 1UT(i"U l
feed an elecfrolite solufion difficult delivery and enta?fglinq _=: ~~.::.......,~I'" A SEAVtCE Of '~.'

Electrolytes can be obtained new born pigs from after·blrth ' •.• '
from a veterinary, but a sub 2. Provide a warm. dry, draft THIS CHART. prepared by the- B(>i>flndu~lry (Ol!ot" of II]"

sfitllte C3n be made at home. <#free nest for Ihe pigS.~lgs need Natlon,ll L'vl: Stock dnd Med! B9drtL ':>'lOW~ It,(·

1,dd one heaping teaspoon of 90 degrees for the lirst several tn,lerworkmgs of cattle p(lces, wholesale pr":{'S and
salt, one rounding teaspoon of days. numbers of retail beef features It al~o points out how
bakin'g soda and about a half a 3. Help small pigs nurse, Pig!> ' forces over whlch~lhe industry has no control, ~uch d~ Ow
pound of dextrose to one gallon which recetv~ colostnum have a truck fofrike ..can have a dtsaslrJou,> effect NumbN of bct:'l
of boiled water, Feed two or good chance ,ftl. FY~.. but .pigs features, which had dipped dU(Jng thc Chn!iotmiI':> st>ason
three quarts ·of this solution which receive no colosfrium moved up again in '~ilrly J~n\)MY IhNl nlf d'
aboul four times a day, and have little chance to live cilttle and wholeSillt.: PrJ(P~ lurllpl~d. TIll'. '..,,)~ 1)'1
after 14 hours gradually rein1ro .1. Clip needle teeth to prevent dn lflueilSt' 'n b('l'f fl~,l'llr(", ilnd ,1 01 {dtll<'
duce milk or milk replacer. abrasion of the sows udder and I'It11(!t ~howed signs of ~t(lb"11H1(J Ih(· I, Ilf ~

Feed no more than one quart of faces of pigs . hll about ilWld,llllllly of \upply d'I(!

milk(or milk replacer per offer. 5. Disinfect navels to prevent r;\p,cJ!y ff"ln() prl(f''' c;H,J<,(.'d d ',Ivnp drrJp otf "1

Ing morning, noon. evening and infection. beef features. reaching iI low pOtnt'as the ~trlkl' ended and
night. 6. Provide-' .s,upplementaL.iroa.. ca.ttle again flowed to fhe markel. More beet was featured

con'. -feed -·taliTe-sugarTO'DY"TneToiTr'lh--da"rTop'rn\li'!nt --. --.n"rne-racc-,1Jt:a~growing..,uppty:,;tm:t.·-»y,,·-thEOn ,tI,,· 'bolf6h1- had
young calves. as they are unable anemia dropped out of the cattle and wt101('';01(' bf'f'f mMI<-r,j A<,
fo digest it, It provides a food The number of pigs sBved IS f\'lJd March ilpproilchl~d. rt'taill'r~, d:""J,,'d li f

source for bacteria present and one of H,e most important things s()ur(l~S 01 conllnued ~uppilf.'~,. moVf~cJ f'hl'Jdy ,nto
may increase the scours prob. In determining a good profit lea turing. For the week ending M,,·.rch 9 (nOLi.hQw_nJ l?e~t
J.em. Here 1s another formula level. Saving pigs Is a good features contInued at a high level. While wholesale prices
that can. be substituted for a Investment ·of time. rose slightly and ~ive calfle prices 50nfinued to 1.111

Loval Lassies
The Loyal .Lassles ,,4:H Club

met March 12 at 7)30 p.m. in the
V'C Haase home. Laura Haase.
president... opened the ,meeling
wHhJhe 4·H pledge.

Ken Liska, Wayne, veter.inar·
. ian, 1ipcke to the group. and
d("mon$fra'tiOn$ were given by
l,w'r," Haase- on,' bridles.---and----:-:
Jl,dy--"temme on'rabbjJs".MeJll:
b~.,.i> 'discussed tne' speech con·
fe~f.

l:Ial:~~h,wa:s. ,~c.rveet, by Laura

:;".,'; : . ,,~.·T~,',- .cl,ub ,w~n hold a ska~jng .ROINIrtsF.... 'W pady Ml!'SH,".,l:30 P.~ ..•t·

1tIf _.1"11...; Woyno ...... ftUH ttlNID!'~=O~~ft;k~I.1~I-'-~~'-"--'= C_,.'c~'-'-~_~.... _

-1 ~:iL)"!f'.1Ji0WiIIr 0 , , ' '~;:-4~j':,i:}~,'!'r,e" ~"te~
•••••.•..~~~~~~~~;iiI)i.iI·'~· ...~..._~;'~,':~~..,·.'-.:;<ii.~:;.:'~'~".__~"':'."......~....~....~:'~...~..~..~~~........" Cindy 'Ft,;rl .. n('vA r"oorl('r



Wisner (S29-6123)

• CruslledRock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

II Pick Up or We Deliver"

Einung Ready Mix'
Wayne (375-1990)

T.he Wa~ne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav. March 21. 1974

Flood PreventIOn
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

. P.O Box I
Clal;.kS'on, Nebraska- 68629
Pho'ne: 892· 3441

Erosl<Jn Prevention
Floodwater and
Sed,ment (onirol

Dick Seymour, Assistant Monager

LOWER ELKHORN
. ..

NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT,

Willer Supplv Recreahon & ~Parks

For0stry_8._.R.-<lng0

P,O. Box 838
Former-Iy t.he Trails Bldg. (South Ji!wy. 811
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phpne: 371-7313

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager

The NRD Bo~rd Thill I. Shu'"'''''' COIH'erlH't! About Proper H...our.'... n..ve)opnH'nl!

Ground & Surface Water.
Sanitary Drainage I

Fish & Wildlife

256·3514 (Collect)

GARY SCHMITT

Schmitt Construction
"Member of Land Improveme~.'Contractors of America"

W~Ar!tol;!luipjl~iLWitb-,'----_.

Dozer-Scraper-Patrol
And Are ~eadily Able To
Satisfy Requiriements of

NRD Practices

Laurel. Nebrask~

Sales &. Service

State-National
Farm Management Co.

For
9n=-Th~__ Farm ,"

Tire Service

Coli 375-2822

"We 'Support SoH and Water Conservation"

Our fully equipped Firestone farm
service Iruck brings you fast on·
the·spot tire re
pairs, replace- •
ments and Hv-Q
dro·flatlon. ~~~
When and Where ~

You Need It

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIE-RSI=slS.UPPLV

Henry Ley ~ Brokers ~ FeliK Dorcey
111 Wes1 2nd Wayne 375-i990'

• Check Our Listings Betore You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Phone 256·3585

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation Soil

• Ditch Filling Conservation
--' Road_6tJjl~.l'!!L_~+-_Service

All Kinds'of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

CALENDAR

OF EVE~TS:

Produces Bigger

Profits

"Reduced Tillage" does require management, somewhat
dlfterent management than con ....entional tillage. Herbicide may
become more Important, more s.o under a disk and plant system
than hI plant. Minor modifications to your cultivator 10 handle
trash may be needed, but a large capital oullay is not necessary

so THAT WE CAN ALL
GET ONE THING CLEAR. WATER!!!

Take a long look at your plow, the fuel used to plow alone is
enough to di!>k, plant corn, side·dress nilrogen and cultivate once.
Maybe It !>houJc;l iust slay Qul--in---the--tf'ees.

March 28 - Board of Director's Meeting"

Lower Elkhorn NRC>

March 29 - Tree Planting Workshop,

Norfolk Office of Lower Elkhorn

NRD, 12:00 p.m.

Marlen Kraemer, Owner t'

"Till Less -- Save More" is a saying that has been tossed about a good deal lately in
Northeast Nebraska. The Natural Resources Districts and the Soil Conservation Service
have, been actively promoting the use of "Reduced Til,lage" methods in row-crop
farming. After all, bofh arc In the Soil and Water Conservation business and crop residue
IS one 01 the most _?_!_f_~~~~_mefh~~~__~~~t~ctjn9 _1~n~'L!LolTI.wJ!Jd ,and.._water_

As .\ matter of fact, reSidue such as corn or ml10 stubble can cut -soil losses nearly in
half

..

..Laurel, Nebra,s~a

Reduced Tillagp

Produces

Bigger Profits.

...

Can Be Thieves~Too!

If the slope IS Increased to 8 per cent an~ terraced, SOil losses
'.itill add up to 10,S ton, per acre, but by lea .... ing a mulch, losses
drop by hall to S,S tons per acre

Wind and Water

Conventional tillage can tie up your valuable m,lnagernenl
time 10 ttle tune of ,111 ,1dditiolltll hall hour per acre. 011 three
hundred acres, that adds up to ,lbouf three weeks of lime spent
on a tractor that is unnecessary, Another advanlage th,lllS often
overlooked Is the li!llehnes!> of opera1ions thaI is possible With
"Reduced Tillage." How Olany times have you prepared your
seedbed, diligently, 5hredding, diskmg, plovl{lng, disklnq ,1gain,
harrowing only to h,lVe il rain? Then you start over again With
dl!>klng and harrowing before you can plant when wlttl il

"Reduced Tillage" system, as soon as. the ground is fit to work,
you can plant or disk and plant and be firished. No more waltinq
with the planting operaflon unhl prelirhinary preparations are
out of fhe way. TimeUnes!> alone could more than make the
difference between ill good dry crop and one wet and spoiled due
to late planting.' '

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

So "Reduced Tillage" sa .... es soil, that's line for NRD and SCS
people, and for those people down stream Irom you

Whi'lt abou't flme? One operator ga ....e "Reduced Tillage"
another look after his e)(perlence last spring, "After I had been
working in the field for two weeks getting ready for cornplanling,
my neighbor came out wilh his planter and planted hi!> corn and
went home,"

With a silty day loam that has a 6 per cen'; sTope a'nd IS
terraced, you can expect to lo!>e 11 2 tons from' every ,lcre every
year. Simply by leaving some of la!>t Yllclr's crop residue on the
surface, the average soil loss I!> les!> than 4 tons per acre

Let's take thi!> situation, 8 pe-r cent slope farmed up and down
the hill with no terraces. 33 tons, or 6 truckload!> 01 your prime
top soil go off down the creek to your neighbors! You could keep
13 ton!> or <1 truckloads at home to make you money by leaVing a
mulch on thc_..50iLalld..far.
cent sa .... lngs on !>ediment that clogs ri .... ers, road ditches and

,darns.

But what's in it for you? Plenty _ As you make plans for the
1974 crop year, you can take a rule of thumb that fuel will cosl
twice as much as it did last year, It you plan to make money ai
farming, cutting the amount of fuel you need can really make a

--'-Oiffere"nce, "Reduced TIII,lgC" methods can cut your fuel costs by
hundreds of dollar!> as compared to conventional IIllage.

375-]J15

375-3440

Compen<;illor
LiqUId Cattle

Feed

Wayne, Nebr

W~vne

Wayne, Nebr.

KENT FEEDS

, (Delivery ServIce)

Milo Meyer
Construction

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Worlwl!..~11 Kinds

"No Job Too Big---
Or Too~Small"

Hy Ly Hoq
Pre·MIl(

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities

Weed Sprays- Insecticides

SerVing Wayne and Pierce counties

al;TTERI:L ECTRIC:AI-1..Y"

Wayne Grain & Feed
.. DRIVE-IN SERVICE

• Complete New Mill With
Pelleting Facilities

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

, • Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

EIB1IIIIYI
..Ca1stIM fuels inshortSlfIIIIy •

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

".'~~.,.

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

-Logan VaTJey
Implement

Route 2.

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

Four Sound
Ideas From

116 West 1st

Wayne County
Pubric. Power District

Phone 31$ lJn

"L1VE AND FARM

a



and Mrs. Allee Schrader, Nor'·
folk, traveled to O'Neill Satur·
day where they attended the
Jeannie C. Riley performance
They were overnight guests in
the Gerald Wettlaufer home.
Enroute home Sunday they vis!
ted Archie J,ohnston in the

Neligh HospJtal.

.......

On an a~e'rage day, "he vet
eran~ Administration provIdes
treatmenf for 1.35,,000 veterans,·
0"1 a yearly basis, more than

one million veterans are I'bs·
-- --...----- -----prralfle(f~··anacilIfpMrenrvt5-r-ts------

average 12 million .

- CORRECTION -

The Price In Our
Spring Sale Circular On:-

Century Coleman

JOHNSON 2 BURNER
FISHING STOVE

SHo~~DEB~_ '·1'7
7 77 t;,·@i

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers .

Harol8 Mitchell
Glenn Kennlcotl

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 30. .

tion class, 4 p.m.:' Lenten ser·
viwSo, 7:30..

S.;.turday: Saturday school, 9
a.m. _.

Sunday: Worship, 9 8.m.;
Sunday schooL 10: 1S

TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Andrew Damson, pastor)

S.ltur'day. (onllrm.l!lOn class.

at Wayne. 911 30 a rn adult
Information class ai HoskinS. ']
p,lll

Sunday: Worsh,p at Hosk,ns
10 .\:. il 111 wor~h,p,)\ Faifh In
W,1yI1C. ] pm

Monday: ChOir, 8 p m
Tuesday: Board of .christian'

Education, 8 p,m , r
W~dn(>sday, l,'nl('n wor<.,h,p B

pin

The
track
proven
radial
I

··· ._- -~---- ---.-_.
or~ur

tamllyear.
From
Goodrich.Fed. Ex~

Tax

5230
258
306
330
330
319

3.34
332
2.99

Mrs !;fans Asmus
Phont> 56S 4411

Birthday Dinner
The Sleven Davids fami Iy

WNl' ·Sunday dinner and supper
guC'<,Is rn Ihe Ir'yf Svenson home

;n honor 01 the birthday 01
$tt'Ven Davids .

\unday afternoon guests were
thl' Henry Swefgards and Imo
gl"11' $\«('n<,on, Stanton, and the
E:'l'l'r Uetlll11g family. Wood
land PMk

'-,und<ly evenll1g guesl<. 111 the
Sleven DaVids home were Mr
,wei Mrs Fred D,lvid<, ,lnd Mr<.,
L ,\ljr,1 O,lVldo:" Norfolk

in-law, GeorgE! A. Berg, Friday
morning af North Plalle. Mr.
and Mrs, Dale Reznicek ac;,com
panicd the Bruggernans to North
Plalte. ,. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jochens .
r~!ur ned home Tuesday from
Scoflsblufl where Ihey spent
sev-eral ddyS in the Gene Ackley
home

~::I~li~ car.d...-clUlLD_~D ..d2.~;;;.-pNo:~lenan~Ollthf: ~ae~~;;~
Mr'", Ka1fierTne-AslTlus- ----ana-----r(01Iaths---anrt--K-ay;-~rtofkr-we.~

Herman bpfer r:eceive<:! I;igh Sunday. viSitors in the Mrs Ida

- Pflll.'S, and lud(le Asmus and I<ollalh home
Harry Schwl'd(', Ir,rw

TIle Apnl 6 meeti..ng Will be III Churches _
th,· Willter StraIt.' ~9mc

Trade-in
Price

. )5200

58.00
6CI.OO
66.00
8500
6<l00

6flOO
7500
85.00

Radial
Size

BR60 13
ER60-13
FR60 14
GR60·14
LR60 14
FR60 15
GR60-15
HR60-15
LR60·15
~

The Lif~saver Radial T/A.
The stylish radial for the family

man who wonts a little extra
performance from the family car.

heels in handling, cornering,
traction and mileage.

Its radial construction means
less rolling resistance than

conventional tires. Which means
you can experience up to a 10%

fuel savings. Tests conducted
by the tire industry have proven

that a set of radial tires can
influence better gas mileage. The

amount of savings depends
on the individual's driving habits.

The wide, low sporty profi Ie
increases sidewall stability and

gives a distinctive, dramatiC
appearance. And It.s Dynacor'
rayon cord body assures you

of a smooth ride.
Performance-~proven, so you

can believe In it. The Lifesaver
Radial T/A

Members Answer Roll With Lesson Ideas

at'I oskins
News

Society -

Sixteen membet"s of the' High
land Extension Club met Thurs
day evening in the home 01 Mrs.
Arnold Wittier. Roll call 'was
answered with lesson ideas for
1975

Mrs. George Langenberg led
group !inglng and the lesson on
selecflon of wall coverings was
given by Mrs. Lane. Maroh and
Mrs. Arnold Wittler

Next, meeting' will be April 11
in the home of Mrs, Hildo.'l
Thomas.

'------ ...._-_.---_.

Marks 3rd Birthday
The Arnold Wlttlers, Neal and

Karen. the Nortls Langenbergs,

B1'I:1 and Roger, 'he Larry Wil
Ilers and Jason, Randolph, Ihe

Leo Schmit family, Osmond, and'
Mrs, Mary Langenberg and
Bernice, Norfolk, were Sunday

dinner guests in fhe [)enniS
Kmeni home for Brenda's third
birthday

Oehmers Hos'
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer

entertained members of the

b,dders and conlrdclon uMt" lh,~ Mr,:> Meta Pingel, Mr'j. Erwin PEACE UNITED CHURCH
o'der C1rll' e.pld,noNl ," Iht' SPll'{'Io{o1 U'rlch and Mr~ Katherine A~ OF CHRIST

',o;~f' -I'nQlnt'('r'~ e~l,maTt' fo' 'h,~ rt·,u~ attended the funeral of (Dale C.oakley, pastor I
,\'-ork i~ NIN'I, Thou~,ln(l Drlll,1'" fl.,. \ (,1rl Dr('('Sl'n at Hdd,H Saturday (onflrmat,nl1 (I,)",,,

ISQ{lOO<lOO ,lfternoon? 30 d Ol'

D"ll'd ", H""k,n', N<'br,,,k,, Ih,'. Opfer" spent Sunday '-,und,'tY ',(h(joi 10
J'h d,l,- 01 M,)Hh I\ll~ S,llurd.'ty ilflprnoon 111 11,(> hom!' ,..-orc,l"p 11

6'1' (~~~~~~gS~V~~E~:~A::~: OI/:rr\n~a~r~PI~~~r;hi;rl~';~~~: lION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ch.,rm." ollhe Bo.rd miln attended funeral serV1ce~ (Jordan Ad', pastorl
Pub I Molt I 14 1\' lur Mrs, Bruggeman's brother Thursday' Spl'(>al (onf,rmtl .. . _

r--------------------------------~----------~-~---------~. . I
I
I
I
I
I

l.uverna H,f1on,
A\soc,olIe County Judq,·

IPubl Mdt 21,. 28, Apr 4.1

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITiON FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
- Counly Cou" 01 ""'<IV"" COUn,TV"
N"braska .'

Est,11t' ot Wilk,> F lut'kl'n a\<a
W F Luekl'n, DNe,lS1,d

Tht> SIal<:> 01 NeQr,lSka TO all
(on((>ln(>o

Nouce ,~ hc""o, :I'ilT il

pl'Iol,on has Ol'l'n lor Ional
.,,,'!Tk.ml~,,1 hN",n On ot
hl' ,r"h Ip ,nhe' ICIne P 1,1'''~ "'j'~ and
COmllll"'S'On", ,d,\I',tl\;t,on ot ""Iill,.
"no dPll'Oval Of Iln'llilr"cOUn,'"nd
,11,>",,},<p' "h".n"" II t)'.·"x he,,,,n<J
,n I!',~ cDu" un \A'''ln n 197J ,.-1 1

P ,'vI
'h', I',' C1,1: of M,l'Ch

(So;>iTI)
Metvln E Murph~,

ATtorneY·elI·l.aw
W,sner. Nl'bra\k.l

'PUl)] MoH

(,"',f",,, ch"ck dr,'wn "I' "
bank ,n 'he ~!"'e 01 Nebril'!.kil, ,n an
dmounl nOl I(>~,> th,1n httN'n percenT
01 Ihe TOl,ll ,'nQ,nl'.'r" ('~Tlmill(> flnC!
~h"rl (w "hW" 1"',,11',1" i" In, V,II,tlW
01 Ho'.• n~ ~'.·t>r"',kd .t', .,(" ur, r,
Ih,)' 'h" 1)',JdN 'owl1arl' Tlw,OnTraci
),~,II Iw '-Iw,lrc.!o'n .vdl "I11o'r ,'''a a
I (l'nr",T '(1 ill,lel 'I'" ,fl\llrO\{(''l1C'n'
n ,HcOreJ,jnu m,,- noT,~" ,"lei

l,l'v,' twnd ,n 'h.c !oun, iI,> tll'r(';"dlle-r
DrOv,dE'd lor COns!ru~ I,on of Ih<!'
mprov"n-",·n' (h"ck" <ltcoonp"n"
nq lJ'll', "0' ,!«'·n1"d ',11.111 I),.

r'."""Wdloth,·!J.dd,·r
N(1 b'd·, ',1"1,,11 lw ',",lhdr"....-n "ITt'r

TI"I" Opi"f1,nq 01 1J,{l~ w,TI'OUl (on',l'nT
of 'n" V ,11"q., of HO~k,ns. I~"h'<l~k,l

!()1""p,'r'OdOI 11",1" day,> ,lITe-, Th!·
~CI"l"'C1ul<!'C1 l,me of cl-o<.;nQ rlids _

Tn" <,U(((·""llol oldder woll DC
reQUIred TO turnlS" a SaltsfacTOr\,
p(.rTorm,lnc,· l>OIl(l ,n lh,· ~um (,I Iho;>
lu" "mou'" 01 till! (OnTr,HI Th('
ownpr ".e,,'rvp~ Th., "Iqh! to ro'wcT
<In, ,lnd .111 b,O~ ,lna 10 W,l'v(' ,!"v
li·<;hn'Ljdl,tu.'~ ,n b'ddlO9

_NOna"sUlffiln..lILon m_cmplo~mcnt

~h;)lI oc ocnforced 0(\ t".S prOieCl
B,dders w,1I be requ,'rt1:l to (omply
wIth Ihe Pre~,oent's E....e(uT'y(> Or
Ocr NO 11146 Till' requ~,,.menl.. lor

\~ubl MarCh 1J ,1 ?EI

! ~FRl:DrUCKS-QN ~.'~--..---!lIll.- i
! ,..... 37'-353' OIL" CO~ 1>1 M;'" N...... W",. t"

-r.=~=,=~~--=,,~,e.;...-~..,._+_. .. .... .V.~e four fOfU)('O {,'rt,dit Cant()r8ankA,mer,ca~d . ... . .. I
'r'T'~,~,,~'~~~~·~-~1G~~~~~,~o~··~':~·,~·~,.~~,7:r;~~.'~::~~.III,~~-.~,'~-r---~--'~:,.··:~···~~

(Seall

NOTIce OF FINAL SETTt.EME,NT
In th,' Counly (Qur·T O! W,lyn"

.Col.nly, N'.JOr(l~k",

In th~ Matt~r at the Esl(lte of
Wilham Oliver, Deceast:d

fhe State 01 Netlr(l~l<.il, 10 ail con·
'(o;>med: •

No~i(C .~ he"'b" qi ... ('n rI)'11 ~

pelllton h" .. be..n td(>d lor Ijnd!
setlh"mt>nf hen'ln, C1t'h"ll1lnat,on of
he,r~h,p, "1/1e"lano.' lil>;eS. IN>S and
comrn,ss,ons, aislr.Qutton 01 e5tdte

I ..ry IOv.rnmeftt .offIcl.1 and approval 01 tlnal account ilnd
or bNrd, ",.t handl•• IMIblic d,5char\le. wh"I'> will b,' for Iwarlny;::'1"=:. ~~:'~~. _.- ~~~':~~~ c:~~,-on A~rjL.lL !J.7~".~!._1O

. I... of It thoWI;, wheN'- Ind _ Luve-rna Hilton,
~ ::J~hfo~l~ ~~~ (Seal) AS50clafe Ci;ll.lnty Jl.ldge

"Inel;l. to delllKf'.t1c goy............

NOTl~E OF PROBATE
CilS., No 4109

In Thl' CO",.,." CO"rl OJ. Wa'.-ne
Coun·... Nebr",',ka

In 'hL' Ma"e' 01 !he EslaT,· 01

M,lrld LUll, D\'c(>ased
STdle 01 NebraSka, To illl (on

cernea
Not,cl'.... '5 h<!'r,.by 9'ven !h<'.l' a

petlllon ha~' oeen f<led lor The
proOale of Ihe· WIll Of sa'd deceelsed
and lor Ih(' appo,nlmenl at Rub"
Moseman a~ ...~eculr,~ wfl'ch will
0... TO'hea'",,. In In,s COurt Of"\ Ihe
IS' dil" 01 Aprd, 1974, al II) 00
o'clock am - -

('sl LuvctftOl HilTOn,
AnOCI.te County Judge

BY THE COURT
. Luverna Hmon,

Assocla'e Coun'y, Judve

-----.Luyerna Hllfon, -.
Associ.te Coun'y Judge (SEAL)

~.g).~p.VB.L.. IC.. ~NO....T.IC.··E.S.~J.. ~. "BECAUSlj THE PEOPlEMYST Ki:}

eSe.11
Charles E McDermott, Altorney

\PUbl ,,!,M 21. 28, Apr 4)

o..dHne tol'-." lagill' notices to bt'
published bV The Wayne Heriliid is-'-,
.~ follows; S p.m. ~Ol1d.V' for
TtluudoiillY's n~wsp.per llInd S"p.m.
T.flund.. y for MondOllV'S: riewsJNlMr.

(Seal)
Ch.llrles E McDermott, Altorney

(Pvbl Marcl'> 14. 11. 181

NOT1cE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
, In' the C01Jnty Court 01 W~yne

....c~n~ht'N~;:,~~~'Of 'h~ Estate of
AI","il S BlI,>h, Deceased ..

Tht" Slate at Nebra~kd; to till (on NOTICE OF PR06ATE
ce,..nt'ij 9 In the County Court of Wayne

Nolice is hereby gIven Ihal a" County, Nebraska
petition has tl~J1 filed lor final In the Matler 01 the E"Ialj,' 01
settlement herein. determiniJtion- 01 Delpha Merchant, Deccao;eCl
heil'Ship. ,nherit.",,€.' taxes, fees and The 51ale 01 NebraSka. 10 all con
commissions. distribution of esta,!e cerned_
and approval of final accot,ml ilno ,::ot,ce ,s hereby ".,ven Thill a
disctlarge, whictl will be for tlearil1g pelll,on has been Iiled on The COU"!Y
il1 Ihis COurl 011 the Sth day of April. COurl of Wayne CounTy, NebraSka
1911;;tt 11'00 o'clock A.M lor The prObate. at Ihe Woll 01 ..a,d

Daleo TI\<$ 181h day Of M;;trch, deced,;ed, ana lor Ihe apPOIntmenT
1974 ot ROBERT A MERCHANT <IS

El<('cuTor !hereOT wh'ch wtll be to,
heilnnQ In The ",I'd (OUrT On It'll' hI
day of April, 191J al 2 o'clock PM

• Luvernll Hlilon.
ASsoc,ate CounTy Judge

(Publ March ' •. 11, 28)
I Publ March U, 11. 28)

Hire
yourown

armed
guard.

Your valuables can be vault-safe.
Around the clock.

And easily available when you want them.
bet us show you a Safe Deposit Box~
Just pennies a week for ~real safety.

NOtiCE OF PROBATE
In,lhe Coun'Y Co"rT 01 WOJyne

Co"nty, Nebraska
In lhe ManN ot Ifle Estal,. 01

Lloyd Dunklilu, Dete<lsed
Th,. STal,. 01 Nebra"k", 10 all con

cernl!d
Notice IS hereby gIven Ihell a

peTillon has been liled for Ihe
prObiite at Ihewoll /)f Solid dl'cedsed
anel lor Thl' appu,nlm,.n' at La,s
Dunklau as E'~eculrl~ fI'lere-ot wn,cl'>
will be tor "I'<Irmg ,n th,s courl on
the 1st tfOJ" Of April. 1914 at 11'00
A M-.--



Larry ClilY
"Obert Oberg
Rily Prochilska
A D Brown
Rilndal( L<trson
P,1ul Byers
K'ip Bressler

_----GM-<lid_..fkMlm-aA~~_~+--~_

S{hool Board"
De"nl~ Elow{'r~

Myron Dl'cK
ErWin Morrl';

I+- Ind,ca'es Incumbent)

'WINSIDE: '
Village Board

V"rnon Hill.
Mors\~

FI('('r
Mann

[),111",,; Pul.,

School BOdrd
Oo""lo!

<. ri pc "~ lor'
",<;1, H,lCd,,'q

B"l"kE'nha","
, ',""l'el"n K'i\'''''''r

SHOLES
V1l1<lgt' BOiHd

GI,'n N,'I<'l'n
l ,-~o: Plu""",'r

WAKEFIELD
V'~I,lgl.' Board

Ph I Ro",>" Wil',1 I

f"q,·n,·Trtl Wd'd i
Mayor

,:,11 r,·(1 1-\('''~fH'

Jonn AAcCGrk,nd,11f,!
SchOOl Board:'"

R'chilrd H,lt1<,on
Dd"" FclbPr
EVl'TtjOhn,;o,'
Shi\ron TI,omd"

RObN' D'e~py

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaVr March 21, 1974

Tl'rr, D,lv'"
D~"ln,~ Rahd"
r,l'OrU"J0cg"n51'n.
""'nnl'th Edd'{'
D,Hyl Gr<'lnt,<,ld

DIXDN
Village Board

jO!ltlYou n q

low,,'IS,lUndl'r.,
W,II""" Moo,,' Jr

CONCORD
Village Board

CI,lr~'n{ I' pp,1f.,on~,

Stilhll'r

LAUREL
village Board

Hd'old Wh,Il'

HOSI<INS
Village 'Board

J'''; Mdl,.:'
f, uqt'nl' Bil({U~ "r

LlOyd A",·

N"",~ r ''''',
1.1'" fl''''''''''I •..•

H ... I,,, 'I/I"",.~

.,."",1" \"·".lrt
M,o, [j, An!, ..
Nc>," , W,,(n,'r

; CARROLL
Voililq.'£I0,lrd

l.Ion,,,n()Pl,.

f- ,n", (,,"~

Sur\(evor
Nfl""

NOXlou~ Weed Boar""
V,'rn Jon,"', Allt'n.'N P
D" .. (1 W,l!,'hor" Pont"

~.LLEN

Village Board
. NlI',I,' R"t""'k

I n"I"I''-'1'

y"(hrnI'CI<'!

I./I"P
Le.,I,(' johnSOn AII('n. Rep

7th 0!51nCf Supervisor
Don,lld "M"ckl,nQ Em('r50n
.. ,'p
G,~orq{' Eml11on~, Em,'rson
Oem

Clerk'
E, s lhl'r (\'('nn<'lr'l, Pon{,l
oem •
!.In,,,' Md!l';~('C NI'we,l,>II,'
R<,I'

Shl'n,l
0",1" CI1,1"" All"" Rpp

j
L

~ DiSTricT CIC1rk
I""~ fOulk" Pon{., Reo

Assessor
v,rq,j PU1"',Hl PO"{d .. po

J'C1asurer
. J~'" (I"",HI

R,'p
AlloTlleV

M,'rl" k ,1(I~llur, POI'll'"
RI'O

SChool SuperinTendenT
I ~PPO'<>I"rt PO~' "on'

,M,lrljilr,'l Lu'ndslrOI""'r
WilYI'"
V'{ky :;,,'1kan, Waynt'
0,11t' 510111'nberq. w"yne
Morro,> 5i1ndilhl. Cilrroll
D"II,,~ H,wener, Wi'!ynl'.
Dr RfII,H'1 50'>(\, Wayne

,W,lhu' ("t;si;'. W<1ynp
JoAnn 510Itt'ntll'r{I. Carrllil

DIXON COUNTY.
lsI 0151rt.cl SIJpervl50r

j,'cry K",'cl Poned Dr'"
Thon',,~ C.ilC"V. Pon',1, R"p

Jrd O,,>I ..cl Supervisor ~.-

Don"I,! TI,O,"".,. NI'w{,1,,111'
Rl'p
,,,I,'~ .,." .lIlli', NpW{,l.,I,,.
R"I'
R,I''''On(! Nt'ison.- Nt'W',1'>
II" D,·,,,
1./;',,"on,1 \N,"0"'1.1<,10 Nt'w
',1',110- Op,,,

51h D,strlcT SupurvI50r
D,",' ",W,,\,~~ All,·" Del"
M,·,'" "'''''''''1'l1d\J<> AII"n

,.1

WAYNE: SCHOOL
!>CHOOL BOARD

\1,.", H~111

NOJ(lous. Wec'd Board:
, Mike' Karel. Wayn!! N P

John H OWI'ns, N P

WAVN'E CITY
Finl Ward CouncUJ:!'hln

, Vt'rnon RlJ~~l~1I

• I:.MryMf."N

Sccond ward Councilman:
C,Holvn FoI!l'r
Cec,1 Wr'f'dl

TIi,rd Ward CounC,lmiHt
Ll'O H<H,~..n
CUOI Mo~lpy

BOt} MprO',lnl
FourTh Ward Counctlman
" john V<lllor

Ret) Wortm"n

MayOr
\,11" H,'ouurn
f'I'"m,II,Ol'(k,'r
M,ro" J,·n" ..~~
R"h,ln1 H"II

·Anotherlook at the Cpunty, City~-Schoo'Fllincgs
WAYNe-nnJNTV

'st District Comminionc·r:
. ~ Joe Wilson, wakefield, Rep

Merlin 8.eiermann. wayrll.'..
R'R

3r,d-Qislricf C;omm+njoner:

t ~~y~a~:,~t~.~~~~~de;. RRC:P
Lawr('nce Backslrom,
Wayne, Rep

Sl'!croff:
.. Don Weihle. Wayl1(>. Rl'P

-Aiu>nor~

• Do..~ StIPP, W'Wn(', Rep
Clerk:

• Non's WC,I)!t'. W",yne. Rep

A'ttornev
• Budo 80rnho". W,w"'" Ino

Oistrtcl Clerk
· JOann OsTr.,lnOpr w,lyne

, Rep
Treasurer
:'. Ll'on M('¥N, Ailoni!. RJ'p

~hOOI Supt'rlntendenl'
Frl'O R,ckt'fS, W,lyn,· N P

, •..

..:- - c:..
, .

~i

Club, Mrs Ben Cross, 2 p.m.;
I~urnl Home Club, MrS, Mabel
8ard, 2 Home Circle, Mrs.
Burnell Grose, 2

Friday, 'March 22: Westside
Extension Club, Mrs, Roy Sun
dell. 2 pm

Tuesday, March 26: Friendly
Tuesday Club, Christina Holforf,
2 p m Town and Country Club,
Mrs Allred Benson, e

ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN,
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday: Weekday classes

.1 \'j pm school classes
630 Sf'1110r B

Sunday: Sunday school, 9, \5
n m worship With Holy Com
munlOn 10 3D, Walther League
skahnq piHty

Tuesday' Teac.lwrs, 8 p,m
Wednesday: Junior choir, 4

f1 m Lenten '>erV'c.e 8

Sunday, Sunday ,>chool, 9 ~S

d m ,.... ur'd'ip. II

Liquefied
natural gas.

Another W8i to store gas
~ it's there when you need it.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pas.tor)

no~~ul~s:::~on~il~g~~o~augh!erS Thur;:~~~d~~~:hE;~:~t~aPorte WORK FOR YOU
~o~.~~,~:~~s~~~':o._~~~'w~lr~~S,~~ !llllllll,IUl1llltllIIllIIllIllJlllrmlltlllll'IIIllI""IlIllTmllllllllllIllIlIllIIllIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllil

10'30; Moomaw unil met?ts for !~0 -... ~ id"nee, 12 noon. ,enioe ,hO" 6 ._~ .1 ......a.. ..... f1 i_-

pm' ,pecla' o"Ea,'.e 'eev "==, ~111Y A~~~ , ~''l" =_ice, Everett Epperson, guest '''4·
spt?aker, 7,30 - .. ~ -....;,;. _-

Monday: Bible study at Senior ! /If !

~;';~:~'Bi~,:n:~:dY" IS pm .. ~=::=_ " WEE.KEND SPECIALS. F. ~=:_:::_
Wednesday: Bible study at ::

Flelchers. 12 noon; Bible study
at Dahl Care Centre, 2:30 p.m"

:::::~~nT:o;::::~~RCH ISPARE RillS LB. 65C I
{Robert E, Johnson, pastor) : =
Thursday: Junior high choir, 7 i !

pm; sen'lor choir,ai=_ Meadow (~nld (24-0z. Carton ~iI
saturday: Confirmation

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'15 ~ COTTAGE I
a,m,: worship, 10',30 ~ 79C •Wednesday. Lenlen ,eevice, 8 • =
pm i CHEESE .1

UNITEDi:UE;g~TERIAN ~ Cusfom SIa,Ulilhfering & Proces~ing . Curing· Sauuge S'uffing !
ThU,:~:~n ~i;.';:;a~~~;:e Mcs i JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS i

Edward Schansse, 9 a.m., choir, §i, Phone J1S·1I00 116 Welt Jrd i
.:.'.,:p..:.m._ .::"':::"':::"':::''':::''':::''':::''':::''':::''':::'''-::'''-::'''-::.''::::I't'1111111/111111111111'11'111111111111111111111111"1"11"IIIlI'IIIIIIIlIIIII~

Mark 55th Birthday
American legion Auxiliary

members hosted a potluck sup
per March 15 In honor 01 lhe
~5th birthday of the American
legion

Twenty-live persons altended
and bingo served for entertain
menl

The birthday cake was baked
and decorated by Mrs. MarlOw.
Gustafson.

Oklahoma Guests
The Boyd !som laf'!:.'lily of

SIecker. Ok" formerly at AIIl'n,
_ vIsited wllh Irlends and rela·

lives over the we('kend
Guests In the Myron Osb,lhr

Jr. home to visit the Isoms
Saturday ['vtmlng were lhe Wal

~ :~~nHa~~~c~~~' ~~~;/i;' :l~ed N~~e
Harold Osb<lhr lamily

Informational Meeting
COllenan! Women of 'he

Wak{'/,('Id Evangelical Church
sponsorp(j an Information,ll
m('cllllQ M<lrch 13 al ') p,m on
the POSSlblllly oi- beginning a
Meals on Wheels program in the
Wak(>11eld community

ApprOXimately 140 ladies at
tendl:'d, representing the local
churches

Guest speaker was Mrs. 0 W
Brusler 01 Norfolk who expla'ln
ed lhe program Meals are
prOVided each day lor elderly or
handicapped .shut ins unable to
prOVided a well balanced meal
lor themselves

Mrs Raymond Paulson 01 the
Presbyterian Church presented
the plano prelude, Mrs. Melvin
Krllemcr, Mrs. M.clx Anderson,
Mrs George Holtorf and Mrs
Jam('s Drake of St. John's
Lutheran Church sang "Come to
'he Temple:' accompanied by
Mrs. leonard Dersch

Devolions were led by Mrs
John Epperson of the Christian
Church and scripture was read
from the book 01 Acts

Several humorous songs can
cern'mg church activiti~s dnd
conduct were sung by Mrs
Robert Johnson, Mrs. Merlyn
Holm and Mrs. Robert Oberg at
lhe Salem Lutheran Church

_ They were accompanied by Mr_s
Martha Olson

The meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Malcolm Jensen. Hostesses

- were Mrs 'Francis Muller, Mrs
Marvin Felt and Mrs. Paul
Byers.

lunch committee was Mrs
Orville L<Jrson, Mrs, Paul Ever"- mgllam and Mrs joe Anderson,
o1ss.isled by Mrs Alvern And('r

- ~on, Mrs Elmer BakN <lnd Mrs
Lyle Johans.on

Awards Issued
Fifteen American L('gion

members met March 13 at the
legion hall at 8 p,m, lor th('
presentation 01 membership
awards

Awards were presented to
Dean Boed{enhauer, Dona~d

Baker, Allan Johnson, Dennis
Puis, James Rhodes, Gary ~an

?atmon and Kermit Turner,
f[ve, year membership;

Donald C Chambers, William
E Borg, Henry Tarnow Jr and
IV..'ln E, Clark, .ten·year mem

~;~~~rS~i~r;a~d :o~~e~ls~nY:~~
W,lltr'r Chmn, 20·year ml'mber
ship, and Clarence Olson, 30
year membership

Officers 'Named Bingo served lor enterfain'
n.c ~"merlcan' legion Auxi! menl and Charles Olesen served

iMy mel Thursday a' B p,rn lunch
wd,ll 16 mernil('rS atlendmg Nc~' mecting Will be April 10

O/tl£,es _lor the coming year-_,·.-at---the legion hall al e· p.m
arC' Mrs Gary Salmon, presi
den!, Mrs Henry Greve, first
vice pr(>sident Mrs Dean Sal
man, second vice president
Mrs R,ly lund, s('crelary, and
Mr~ G'lry Herbolshelmer,
trensurer

Plans were made for a stag
cfte April to af Ihe fire hal! with
",erving beginning al 7 p_m

Mr<; Art Doescher and Mrs
lorry Murfm served lunch

Next meeting will be April 9 al
8 pm at the fire hall

f 'Circles Meet
B~_'-!'.~e__..91_f.hE;' l)f1iled

Prf'sbY!Nliln Church 'me'
Tllur,>ddY wilh Mr$ Charles Bull

Mrs. Hank Hosh
PI{'ilS,'Hll Dell Club mel

Thursday wllh Mrs Elray Hank
at 7 p rT1 Nine members an
sW('r('d roll call by lei ling about
an experience they had on
rnov,,;q day

Mrs Clillord Fredrickson was
In charge of entertaInment
which con<;isled 01 pencil games.
•. NIi!)(t ml'eling will be April 11
at , p 'n with Mrs lloyd
Roeber

<;tuflt'n1s from ,lrea high
,,1l0(l1~ and 'fhl'lr p,lrents nrf'
Hwil<'d 10 iltlend Sfudents may
(onrn(t Kenne!h Qualm, Wake
Ileid Q()ldance counselor, lor
",or(' I"formntlon

Soup Supper To Be Held March 29
The Wakeheld supper pro at"} p,m Eleven members were~

grol11 com 111 11'('(> will sponsor ,tn '-presenf and Faith Nuernberger

oy<.ter and chili supper March 29- gav(>Jhe lesson k f" Id N
,11 thl' leql(11l 11,111 IrOI1' 6'0 a "Ne~t II beat 'lpm e Ie ews
pm ~ Ape" " W~iol't Ute,hl, M" W~".- Ha",

Tlckl"<' Me $1,7S for adulf!> hOsless ,
and Sl,'lS lor children - Mrs. M.:Jrle Bellows was·host

Pr(l(PI'd~ will go '10 sponsor e~!> to Mary Circle Thursday al 2 Phone 287 2728

lhl' boy"; h,l"('l,,lll dnr1 qlrl~ p III Thirteen members were
~0!1t),111 teams presen! tor the lesson presented

by Mrs Eva Conner
The April 11 meeiing Will be al

'} p 111

Ell:ptoration Day
Weslern !OW,l Tech will has1 ,1

JIJ,,,or SPIHor E xpforallon {)ny
lh'5 Mondi'ly tram 9 30,) m until
730 P m

Vario()s <lrf'c1<; of 1m· schoo!
""ii bt' OP('11 ItlLfudmq !he n{'w

kelllo! th,ll wdl be u!:>cd for
b-':'t>1 -'ecdlo! --managem'ent

syslcl1ls program ,11 the school
TbC' d,ly- Will le,llure exhibits,

. r,lp seSSIOns ,1nd vI('wing Video

PEOPLE ARE
TAKING

ADVANTAGE
OFOUI MANY

SERVICES

se(re!,lry, Wilkefl(.'ld R05,1
Mery Castillo, Wayne, Pam
HClneman, Wakefield, and Nan
cy Stanley, Wayne

Also rnductlnq"new members
were Ti}u Bet.a Sigma, nnllonai
bandswon1<ln hOllor,lry ,lr1d
Cardm<ll Key, natIOnal honor
society

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Henry Block has
17 reasons why.you
should come to us

!or, income ta~help.
ReaSo~ 14. We'r" human, and once
in a great \\'hile ,,:e make a mistake.
"But if our error means-you mlist pay
additional tax, you pay only the tax.
We pay any i~terest or penalty.
We stand hehmd our work.

3 WS(~ Honorllr;,," Ind.,,-. Nt,,, Mt'mh"r.

:""'I""""I'"""'I"'Mo"r'e"""'''i}'';i''J'''"1Jj;;';l;'""""""""""""~

0,. "..

108 WEST 2nd Phone 375·1241

.f---~_Ho..u.r~g~e;;o~N~~;Nr' ~o~:~~::t~[~y _.

'1

When cold weather blows across Ihe pfpe I' to your home
northern states we serve, the demand 01 course we have to have speCial

Celebrates Birthday for natural gas zooms And we want facilities to liquefy the gas. store It. and
_ Blrthday guests in the Edwarl;t enough on hand to meet the demand then vaporize It again So we're bUilding a

i - ~~~ssh:~;e ;~e ~~~~~d ~,o~~~ Th~~~~~nc~~~:~oi;~~t i~et~~n~~~~~~ ~~~~fD~~u~~:~~~~:~~~r~~~~:c~'~t~hern
'c = E way is to store it underground, but that end of OUI transmission system. It

·;~;c 3208 API'74 :=====:;;=: ~~~ paU~:~~~f,uL~:an~n~~h~~~~ technique requires a strecial porous rock will store two billion cubic feet of
_' which can 'absorb the natural gas. And natural g~s, We expect it to be in service

i,·,. We're a .fuII.servl'ce bank . Loans'.for man'y puMrpo'"<Csl
es

·" Safe fhat kind of rock isn' eve",where before the 1975·76 healing seasonwe'd like it 'to be So now we've got It's iust another thing Northern
d EVANGELICAL COVENANT another way, We liquefy it. Thars right. Natural.Gas Company is domg to

• '. hi h "d d • h h - CHU,RCH We turn natural gas into a liquid by keep that Quiet, efficient blue flame
.',_ "W e means we re equlppe toe.posit, Di~tOJlrs • ---otheerr~_~_.....,.!(~F~red~J!!.!J!ns~.og;n!:-'l?!pa~'~lo~',lb;:;-__-j'"o9wve";'';;il;'IYii,firiee-t<temliiij,prner.laltitUiiiriieiiuiOowWrfillltor212esior"-jb"ulT1ll;'li"'ltg;r<l13t"1~OttUfr-hl't<iO~"~3e",.~S"o":·'~O~d~-e:ttafl-A:-::=-:-===ii'£: 0 • Thursda"Y: JunIor and Senior below-zero.- T--hen----we-can-store 'Win contimie!1(rhave·the advantages-

~ta~e care of ~all -your -family conveniences.' Come~visit-ua! ,~I;;;~:~~~jtZ:'~~:Olsf~~: tanks. When the temperatonnmnJ~llrfd~-of'naturalgasJor home heati~g

I
demand'goes up. w~ reconvert the hquid'-, and wat~r h_~~ting_, home,l:::<2Qltng,

,financial needs. Checking and eC)~.:ff~f~~:_ .;~~~~d:.Y'.S::~:~;~':'.,,---,=_==~-g_asc.t-occitccs~n~at-u-ra_'form and clothes drYing and cooking

" ; llllvings accountit of all-typetto---- - ,",..", 'D,',<, , ••m,' .wo"hlp, 11; "Get Ac·
, .p _ ~ d't ~~,..,~':,. '~ - qualnted with Call1ping'' meet:·
'=_~':, : . r~_~_.' '.' . ".' =:_ ',I~.9JO'.' ~ p.m.; evening ,.li.f'vl.ce, ;, Northern

~ .... .' Nlltur.al. G.as
"j , .' .... . •.... '-_.-/~.,,~~~.. ....,... ' . .' _~_- Tuesday! Women's Prayer Company"~ CV/lkilp r:J~ FellowshipBnd Bible study, 9:39 - '-:":":"""~-" .._",' _. '".1 _.. !,-_.. ,,-~:... __.;.... --

The "'peUIle SiiVlng .natural gas.to ,Your lpcal, gas compar!y

IIInplllnIlIlIlIIlIllUllllljmJljjji"IIII1J'"1/III1~!!."."I/IIIII11/Il'/II//III//II'I/I/II/11illlli,,!'""11""1111111//11111/'/111111/111/11111//111/1111111111;;; a.m.
"~'-

I.

' Th"e '"noe,me, 'oe -,om"
stud~nts at Wayne Slate College
have'initiated new members ter
Ihe ;inler lerm
AI~ha lambda Della, naltonal

honorary lor Ireshman women
with'grade point averages 01 3.5
or ~Igher (~,O sc~lel. Ihe lollow
lng .area stvdents. Barb luhr,



Red Hipt·

Seed Potatoes Are In -

C~~~~y 15<:
_.' ~~::,..

~USIHR400MS1c::_,...."., '•.1 ',:.:
I' rt·~ I .: ..,

. l'k/:.
Cnn",," :

Mor..t·" 5-Lh.

ThIck or Thin Sliced

":1:~,,:~~_. GRAPEFRUIT
r~~~~~,-'.~-, Indiun Rim loe

. , R.d

I ':~=_~__~~~~..::::!!!:::.-:;::=::~__..? or Whitt, Eu.
Ir Thunk Yo"

. NDCSPECIAL I'~ PURPLE 21<: BAKING POTATOES

,. ;:--::~ f()rJE~Q Sizto

Wull AIHluv...... .

Horlllt'l

.~ ;~~;~ ;~RK $149
BREASTS TENDERLOINS Lh.

ORTHIGI-IS

BACON

CHILI With Bt'"",

l5-0z.

"''''~ 4e'S'~ .
V~.-~!lIft~ ~_

SHURFINE

'RAPE
FRUIT

303Siz.

ROBIN HOOD

OR ....
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25-Lb.8u/:

A Good Buy With
Potatoes So High!

1'1, ,

" "

Ie 1III!~-"'~~~~~=::1r-~r-,,~-,~~.,r-~""r,rl
i .

1be \V-me (Nebr.) Herill'd. Thllrsday. March 21,19'74 __...
' I. .' ....... "ft' ...

2ndB~GII

SHURFINE~~

WEEK


